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FRANK RECOGNITION OF WICHITA 
FALLS AS SUCH KXFRKSSBD 

SV OKLAHOMANS.

< '!*$  A SPLENDID BANttCET
Excursionists Highly Plaaaad With 

YhOlr Recaption By C'tlie nt of 
'■ Wichita Fella.

Frank recognition or Wichita Folio 
me n competitor In wholesale nod lob
bing linen won made by J. H. John- 
con, who waa Introduced at the ban
quet nt the LekaaMe Hotel Ttieadhy 
nlfM m  the cm never of the Oklahoma 
City Chamber of Commerce.

**Wo reoacnlce you now no a com 
petfcor in the Jobbing buelncSC In 
Boathwcat Oklahoma and NonnVect 
Tcaae. We’re oat for the basin#** 
You're out for the business. There* 
room oafttagb for nc all," he aatd.

Mr. Johnaon was the principal 
apeaker for the vlaltors at the ban
quet given by the Wichita Falla 
Chamber of Commerce Tueaday night. 
Ha save a Suing eapreealon to the 
frteadahip that la fait by Wichita 
PnMa and Oklahoma City each for the 

'  other. >
“We feel Ilka we are at home, when 

we eome to WIcMta Falla, ao many 
of ua m Oklahoma hare come from 
Taaaa,” be eaM.

"Your people hare large Ideal.” he 
continued, "and where people hare 
big Ideaa there la cure to be big 
thins* done. One of the big thing* 
you are gotag to do la to build a 
i allroad direct to Oklahoma City at 
ad' distant data. Thle will be good 
for you and good for ua. We know 
that ydu will get the moat benefit, 
hut jm  will ha glad of K. for you will 
d t f *  Hr s .
I The og curd on lata arrived an their 
elegantly equipped apeeial train over 
im  MMih a aetai p at ahaut • o'clock. 

• an* w «£*M t-M ~te* new Union Sta
r t *  to  «  d f legal lo$ of cl 11 sen a with

I t o e U M W .  tUMSeea aecdoa after 
boarded their spec

ial and tt waa pulled out to I-ake 
Wtehttw. V

AS Sr t ig  visitor, enjoyed launch 
rides as vasal miles up Lake Wichita, 
the liangngr waa spread at the hotel.

The fallowing wag the menu:
Con earnm# Rayal.

To ha In the soup almpty means 
You’re In the awtm.

Queen Ollvua. Rodlahea, Yeung Onions 
Seked Tenderloin Trut 

Flatting la flag nt lake Wichita. 
Raaat YaWny Turkey, Oyster Dressing 

__ Taxes fad birds are hard to beat.
, Shrimp Salad.

New Rota Waa In Cream Asparagus 
Tips las Cream ala Wlahlu

Wa ent no toe but our Creameries 
get there Just the eame.
. Accorded Cakes.

■tavSft-u-.« “ sr
la Falls Chamber qf Commerce. In an 
introductory apart* referred to 
the tact that when twelve years ago 
with Athera he Spa working to get

Reservations f f  
Not Legal 

Says Court
fly AMoclatad Pram.

Austin. May 17.—In a decision af- 
fetcing all cltlea In Ibe state which 
malnfiln reservations the supreme 
court today knocked out an ordinance 
of Dallas which defined a reservation 
for bawdy houses. The court held that 
no city charter cannot define such a 
reservation and only the legialatpm 
can do so.
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BAYNE HAKES S0ISATIONAL
OFFER ON COTTON EXCHANGE

settlement the splendid farming cqpo- 
try through which they had hasp 
traveling all dag. to sattlement the 
proposition mat with derision from 
many who declared that the land was 
only Ot for pasture for Indian ponies.

"The Old and tbj New Wichita 
Palls5' waa presented by L- H. Mathis 
In his charnctnrtaUO way. Mr. Matbla 
Spoke of Wichita Fhlla as a growing 
Infest and of Oklahoma City as being 
horn grown up. He said that WJehKr 
Palln figuratively speaking had had 
the mumps, measles summer com
plaint, (yellow and ofbarvflaa) and all 
the Ilia to which childhood la likely. 
Ha said that George Stone, n former 
Wichita Falla cltiaen now located In 
Oklahoma City and with the excur
sionists had bean the wet purse of 
Wlcbl I Fulls, but years ago gave up 
the child aa a hopeless cane. Ha said 
that notwithstanding all theae Ilia 
Wichita Falla had aurvlved and was 
now growing with luaty stride#. "We 
have reached the conviction," he aald. 
“that you've got to chance yonr.dol- 
lars if you would multiply them, and 
we're staklr,: every dollar we've got 
and all we can borrow on Wichita 
Falla."

O. P. Workman, president of the 
Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce 
paid th ecltlxens of Wichita Falla « ' 
pretty compliment for their spirit of 
Initiative and enterprise.

Dr. W. H. Walker contrasted Wichita 
Falla today with tha city aa ha vF  
mem be red It upon hla arrival here In 
the nineties. Ha aald the census gars 
us 11.2*0 people but that he knew more 
people In the city thAn that himself 
and declared that white tha omtauq 
taken wars at work tha popplstteft 
had grows to more than 12,000 before 
they had finished

Dr. J . H. 0. Smith aald Ute _ 
of Oklahoma City and WloMta Falls 
toM tha truth about their cl tips in 
speaking of present condition* but 
when they began to talk about tha fu
ture none could foresee the possibili
ties fro growth. Ha referred to tha 
growth of Chicago and gave a graphic 
and eloquent description of Chicago 
winning tha race for supremacy among 
the cities of the world.

T. H. Day’a talk on tha optimistic 
outlook waa aa full of optimism aa Day 
himself,

At (he conclusion of tha banquet 
which lasted until nearly midnight, the 
special returned to the ctly and at an 
early hour this morning left orer the 
ICaty for Gainesville.

, .0.  i ^ i.  — i .

Mil through congress opening to (ham.

Hall and Stanley, the Statewide pro
hibition speakers are expected to 
apeak here Wednesday, May 14. They 
are scheduled to arrive boro at 11:21 
p. m over the Katy sad will tears for 
Seymour at 2:20 p-m. Tha exact hour 
ror their address will be announced 
later. From Seymour they wNI go to 
Olaey on the following Thnrafigfi, 
thence to Archer City. From Archer 
Ctly they will return to Oluey and from 
Olney will go to Jaekotboro and Ora-
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|  union.

Tioo Veterans Die
: A t  Little Rock, Ark. 

During The Reunion

Waat

Pal

A r t , May 17.—Two 
Mve died at the re- 

gfq W. M. Riven of 
who dropped 

lure, and W. L  
Tenn., who fall 
nor of a school 
i a faw minutes. 

In honor of 
Cabell. Honor 

laf of the Unit- 
aa, who died at 
on February 22 
by Charles M.

commanded 
the battle

Meng, f t  1 
He ated I 
"Oentoal 

ArkansM
Coriath Septamber 2 and 2. 1222. In 
what la eoaaMared one of the moat 
desperate wnfsgei*nta of tbs war. 
Tba federate had tbalr position bo 
hind breastworks. Cabell’s bljfade 
had bssa ordered it  support; and 
taring the entire day they had neith
er rood nor drinai holding In anxlou* 
expectation white the Confederate Br
ing line had bbarted again sad agate 
and fall back shot and shattered In 
deaolute destruction and disorder. II 
waa nit that fatally belated hour, with 
tha Bald honeteaaly lest, that Gener 
al Cabell received orders to charge 
Then Cahill ehonted to hla men, aa 
breve aa to to  lived. YHre your Itvoa 
t «  yoqr country and your souls to 
Qod.‘ Thin ooa'brigade. Cabell's brk 
gads, made that wild and desperate 
charge of death and glory, assaulting 
thirty tknntoad victorious troops be
hind entrenchments, .commanded by 

of tha bravest k*»er*ls of the 
A F ft* It was at this awful

■' -j ", 'HpfcF U -VlliJ-i •

tragedy that General CabaU was aald 
to bare pierced the fbderal line furth
er than any .other Confederate gene 
erhl. Though Shot in the breast and 
leg, hla boot reeking with blood, hr 
mounted the parapet in the fake of 
the enemy, thirty thousand strong, 
and rlewed that lost but Y»5t "dtehon 
ored field.

"It la said that Cabell’s brigade 
loved tbalr general like Jhe Old Guard 
of France loved their Napoleon; and 
General Cabell, In hla memorla, aald 
no man ever commanded better sol
diers than Arkansas. Soldiers and ng 
officers con Id be found better than I* 
Cabell’s Arkansas brigade V ,;

“Though the cause for which be ao 
valiantly fought Waa lost and many 
facta of bis thrilling engagement* 
bare been distorted by violent preju
dice*; yet hla fame will narsr fad* 
so long aa Marks Mill and Pilot 
Knob era remembered or th* battle 
of Corinth adorn history. And altar 
tile "War waa over ha earns back ta 
Arkansas, Hading tha Baida devastate 
ed, public works torn to pieces, towns 
and cities rained and stare property 
turned loose In riot upon an unprA 
tacted people. But tha (Undaunted 
courage, manifested during the war lq 
exceeded only to the reconstruction 
of your once cherished boms. Proofi 
of your pride and poverty ha never 
ceased To be loyal to yon and to 
your posterity and cherished with par. 
donable pride the memory of hla fql 
ten heroes and loved ones, and gave 
bis devotional services to the 
grass of tba South.
*  "In "tha passing of our boh ored

(Continued on Page B ^ h t f* * *
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New Orleans Bull Operator Offers to Buy 100,000 Bales at 

Market Price and A l l  Spot Cotton in New Orleans Above 

Quotation— Shorts Ab le to Deliver O n ly 800 Bales—

Haynes Bids 15:86.
i  ^

?«,?

Now Or lean*, May 17.—Only eight 
hundred balea of May cotton were 
Secured by Frank B. Hayae, this 
morning when he threw the cotton 
exchange Into great ewcltemrnt by of- 
faring to buy one hundred thousand 
bnlea of Mny Or July options at mar
ket price and offered to take all spot 
cotton In the city at one-eighth over 
the quotation!. Hayae aald hla offer 
will ataad all day.

For hla eight hundred balea Hayne 
paid II:M  which waa about 12 point* 
over the price of middling aa posted

on the.exahgMB. Tbfa meant that la 
money, Hayas paid f  1.10 par halt 
more for hlg cotton than tho spot 
quotations at tRB #Vch«n»# Indicated 
It to be worth. Since May is a apot 
month and Otter half gone this trans
action was equlralaot to buying spot 
cotton. MaytejpF ^Stt touched 1MI 
early In tba aaftyon "hen Hayae war
ed hla arms near hla head shouting In 
hla big well known voice that ha 
would buy ten thousand balsa of May 
at that price. Then he bid 15.24- for 
aa equal amount ot July. With hard

ly a atop be raised his offer from ten 
thousand to fifty thousand and then 
to ooa hundred thousand bales. At 
thta point tha boars banded him tha 
sight hundred balsa. Apparently 
those ware a|l the ammunition tha 
abort aide had. for no more was of- 
fared Hayne He next mad* hla apot 
oiler which Is one of (he moot re
markable bids ever made la New Or
leans market.

In the 111 health of W. P. Brown. 
Hayne Is carrying on a bull campaign 
la this market single handed.

RETORTED SALE OF ~ 

BRICK CO. STOCK

•tanifarth and Markowitz Reported to 
Hava Purchased Holdings of 

Kcntner and Raul.

The Times la reliably Informed that 
Messrs. Kantner and Paul, pib promot
ers of tha Northwestern Brick Co. bar^ 
sold their stock In that Institution, 
amounting to 032.000 to local parties 
who will operate the plant. White 
nothing has been glren out with refer
ence to the transaction. Including th* 
details of the transfer of the stock, yet 
inajhjfiypa that such a trade was coo-

yesterday and that formal 
transfer will ba made within a day or 

t f 5 *  action baa not already

It la nndaratood that tha stock of 
tba** gentlemen waa acquired by M. 
W. Btaalforth. manager of tba Wichita 
Brick and Tils Co., and J. MarkowUa 
sad (hat the latter will hare charge of 
lb* businea* It la not knowa whether 
there has been other transfers' of tha 
stock of the company at this time.

The Northwestern Brick Company 
waa organised here some months ago 
through the effort* or the Chamber 
of Commerce and only recently were 
the final negotiations had la connec- 
•k>n with the contract, nt which time 
tha bonus of I2.0M waa paid sad the 
transfer of the ground mad# aa agreed 
upon. The plant, which has a capacity 
of 100,000 brick per day, baa been In 
operation for about three months and 
has had a rery satisfactory business.

DELEGATES ARRIVING 
FOR BAPTIST MEETING

Jarksonrllte. Fla., May 17.—Tha 
general convention qf the Southern 
Baptist .Church, which la the largest 
delegated body in the world, assem
bled for Its annual masting In this 
city today, and will continue in ten
sion until Tueaday nett Several 
thousand visitors arc In attendanoe. 
among them being the most promin
ent divines, educators, missionaries 
and lay member* of the denotnlna- 
atlon. Th* convention will review 
the year’s work of the missionary.

BILL TO AMEND 
THE 9 E IM A N  LAW

SENATOR CULM  ROOM INTRODUC
ES BILL TAKING AWAY FROM 

COURT ROWER TO 01*- ' 
TiNOuanM.

■ ARLAN ’ S STATEMENT
Declares gr Jurists Mia

l Anti-Trust
Late.

Special ta Time*.
Wastrlsgton, Ms} (7 

other senators bevwtatroOacad Mite |o 
amend th* Sherman tew removing 
from the supreme court the power to 
distinguish between good and bad 
trusts. ---- — . • . ,

In a vigorous dissenting opinion, 
which became available for th# first 
time teat night. J a alias Harlan score* 
the-attempt of blaitefiow members af 
the United States Supreme Court In 
the Standard Oil daclslon yesterday to 
make tho anti-trust tew mean some 
thing It doe* not say, according to his 
Interpretation of tha statute.
- Justice Harlan holds that hls brothnr 
Judges had no right to usurp Ore func
tions of the legislative branch of the 
government by writing Into tha statute 
a differentiation betwaan “reason*tAg" 
and ‘ ‘unreasonable." He declared tbs' 
Congress had restated all appeals to so 
•mend th* act and that there was ev
ery reason to betters that such aa 
amendment never oonld ba put through 
the legtelative branch. Under these 
circnmatancoa and la their extremity, 
great aggregations of wealth applied to 
the court In an effert to hare It opn- 
stros the tew In a way that would be a 
flat reversal of what It had bald on two 
previous occasions.

Justice Harlan declined to be a 
to such a reversal and hence 
tenting opinion. Ha denounced 
meet alarming tendency of the day,1 
the tendency to Judicial legislation 
Men of power, he said, always 
trying to got the courts to do 
Congress would not.

Justice' Harlan's diaaanttng opinion

ware
What

educational and publication societies •'■boreted.

was delivered orally and without notes 
and received moat careful considers 
tion. Bren yat the opfnjou Is not In Its

of tha ohurak. The reports of the 
mtealonary organisation this year are 
especially gratifying, The Home Mis
sion Society successfully executed 
Its task to raise 2400,000 during the 
fiscal year, while the Foreign Mis 
floa Board also had a year of almost 
unprecedented prosperity. At the be
ginning of the convention th* raoet 
Important matter appears to be the 
•lection, of q new president to sne- 
eeed Joshua • Levering of Baltimore, 
whb M completing hls third term. 
Among those mentioned for th* honor 
are President Brook! of Baylor Uni
versity, Dr. William K. Hatcher of 
Vtrgtela, Dr. W. W. Landrum of 
Loolarilte. and Dr. Lancing Burrow*, 
who has beep secretary of the epo- 
vsation for nearly M years.

Justice Harlan aaW In part:
“1 feel constrained to a sense Of 

duty to state some objections which J 
bars to (he opinion of the court 

"Aa to an tha Cffhf Justice has 
said about tho Maggr rembination of 
this oil company and fta combining 
within the anti-irust 'act, I cordially 
concur.

“Thera are. however, some thing* ta 
this opinion, wklcff j  think may wall 
alarm thoughtful mast,or many thought
ful man. and I aa  unwilling in, let 
them pass with any Mas that 1 ap
prove them.

"Tha anti trust of Ifififi was passed 
at a tiros whan this country waa In a

Regrets Avail Naught.
The unkind reflections of ex-Gov

ernor Pennypecker of Penn sylvan Is
on tho course followed by Governor 
WUaoa pf New Jersey aerra ah a re  
minder of the fact that nothing waa 
ever dose to Pecmry I reeks'* former 
go van ror to cause the Quay ring tha 
laadt regret for haring planted them 
It  Harrisburg—New Tbrk World.

Meeting o f Pella* Chief*.
Fort WMrth. Texas. May 17.—There 

was A large attendance today at the 
opening of th# annual eonvaatkm of 
tha City Marshals and Chiefs or Po- 
ttee of Tanas. Mayor Daria welcom
ed the Visitors at the opening session 
this morning Tha restore of the af- 
tarnaaa session was th* address of 
too-yroaldasL John P. Brown, of 
W tolhj t e gt*. The at oaten* will 
s itll Friday afternoon.

'W k i ,

(C '*> a  . "

J. A. EASTERLING
SUFFERS INJURY

Hls Fast Crushed Under Wheel af Cafe 
crate Flvlng Machtna.

J. A Fastening, employed In connec
tion with tha paving work bud hla left 
foot badly crushed this morning, th* 
wheel of the ooncret* miring machine 
passing diagonally across Jhe fare pari 
of tha foot aa tha mechtate was baton 
removed from R*vsnth ta Blghtb 
street. Mr. Easterttng waa aslng Ms 
team to puU the mnebtae sad In watch 
lag tha team let hla foot get In frost 
of th* wheel. The large toe waa ernto- 
ad as -wad aa a port ten of tha hall of 
tha foot.

oa* It la not thought tint hg will lot* 
th* foot or that serious complications 
will result.

Chubs M o j f  ‘ , 
Maintain 6ara 

For bkembers
• r  A ■sorts'** Press

Austin, May 17.—Th* supreme court 
decided this morning that Texas char
ter clubs such as country, lodge and 
private clubs do not violate the tew In 
maintaining sideboards and selling 
whiskey and beer to their members 
axclusiraly. JTba decision results from 
a ault brought at the Instance of Got, 
Colquitt.

Tha supreme court holds that no 
licenses era required. It hold* that 
clubs organised as mere subterfuges 
are unlawful.

Tha case waa that of th* fits'* vs. 
Duka, at. al., the Da I las OoU and Coun
try clubs. Associate Justice W F. 
Ramsey handed down lb* opinion In 
regard to clubs organised aa more sub
terfuge* fbr th* purpose of giving their 
members drink. It wa# held that they 
were unlawful and must bar* a state 
liquor I Irena*, th* same as saloons to 
order to operate. The rlnhs 10 which 
th* governor referred to In hla con
troversy with Llghtfoot, and th* tent 
of whose rights this suit was partly 
brought, are Country Clubs and will 
not be liable under today's opinion.

Rayal Areanum in . figaMaa.
Minneapolis. Mina.. May it.—More 

attending th# annual meeting of th* 
seating thirty grand JuriedIfft fa s  pf 
th* United States sad Ofigfifil, are 
than two hundred delegates, repre- 
anprem* council of th* Reyal Arca
num, which conroned hero today for 
a alna days' session. TfiP opening 
session waa devoted largely ta the 
annual reports of offioofs and Stand
ing commit! sen. Tho reports show 
that tha total m-mi*-rah Ip of th* or 
der Is now 220.000 * 4  that Its af
fairs ar* In a highly aatlsfactory roa- 
dltloa. ,• f

-------------------- * ~ f » ;

EXROmON IT
AN EXTERT SIOT

0«n C M  Will to * , !  H Ktw 0 » ,  ,J . 
. On Old Ball Park t t a y J l M  
* \ of East Savantb Street.

Tke gun club will hfiNS a Shoot to 
morrow afternoon at t^a old base nan 
park saat of tho raildpad, th whlah 
place tha trap waa featovnd fifm 
Laka Wichita. There will bp g l i t -  
bar of events In wbMfi 
arm participate and aa, a 
traction. Lather Wade, tha 
export, win do noma exhibition shoot 
lag. It la sxpncted that there will bp 
other experts present to add to top 
Inter**! o f the occasion. Tho*# whp 
Ilk* to as* good shootihg will do 
woll to attend this avast

i
NO MYSTERY AROOT 

> TSSE CAVERNS
A subterranean passage was dis

covered fit toe corner of a>ww-tf| 
streot and Indiana avenue tote morn
ing and other passages werq 
ered In Seventh street bet 
dtana and Ohio.

Conservative k> pin ion Incline* aot 
to look upon the 
vent ion of th* lawless la m> 
day. la fact there la aa 
well founded better that the 'ca 
of passage* remit tram tha hosting 
op of to* sow 

af ton

POINTED REFERENCES 

RY rtESIDERT TAFT

Hla Chsrastertaatioa af Small Headed 
Mon ta Taken to Apply te Cer

tain Club Mam bar*.

Washington, May 17.—'This city ta 
discussing with great test today tho 
referenoas mad# last night by Presi
ded! Taft in a apeech at tba Jewish 
tempi* bar* to "smali-beadad man," 
in prominent club* who distfiaf their 
"gtaaMPas’’ by black balling man oT 
impertaaoe proposed for mpmbarahip 
Tha referqdce is taken to apply direct
ly to tha exclusion recently from • 
certain Washington club of a prom- 
imnt Now York congressman who la 
a  friend of the president and hlao the 
exclusion of several newly elected sen
ators. In hla apeech Taft paid ha he

ed tha Jews of this country an- 
equality they hare la few oth-r& a tries.

htoSTLS

f  u Hd|l Btotototo
*N. a  Porter to T. R. Boom , part ot 

M* 1. block UP. being 22*120 test owt 
of southeast corner of lot; |S7I.

Chan. A. BgJer to Victor A. Wlbor. 
2P0 acres off i t  Warn side of enML 
rteteea 2Y7 »*d 20* ’
laada. »u  «*hW

Removna AH Doubt.
Chicago, May IT—Hankers, mer

chants, manufacturer* and prores 
•tonal men of Chicago with almost 
no exception an"ml an optimistic ante 
regarding lhe effect or the Htamlurd 
Oil decision on aecurltlea, trade and 
general burin#** expansion. The 
buoyancy of slock yesterday waa tak 
ea to reflect accurately the sentl 
meat of com me rial circle* Here are 
brief comments from Chicago men 

John I. MtteBPtL prqjtdent Illinois 
Trust and SavtofiO bant, aald 

"Aa I aae It, tha corporations have 
plain of the 8Und

A V E  YOU $100 TO 
U )AN  UNCLE SAM?

HE WILL BORROW IT ANO PAY 
YOU 2 PER CENT—YOU CAN 
SEAT THE TAX COLLECTOR

{00,000,000 BOND ISSUE
Rend* Will Re g*ld In 1100, 1000 and 

01000 Dtnemlnatlan*—Will 0*
Raid >y Papular gukaariptlen.

Special lo Ibe Time*. •
Washington, May 17 —Revanty-aaran 

n mail bags filled Pith Invitation* to th* 
“  publte to bid for Uncle gam’s new 

bonds left Washington today. Every 
one of the twenty-three thousand Na
tional and State banka and trust com
panies of whlcfi treaaurey has record 
will receive one of tha official dreu- 
Ur* and bidding slip# from the msa 
who wants to lend |I00, (non. fiooo 
or more to the government at three 
perrent Interest ran learn all the par
ticular* by dropping around to see bis 
hanker »*  noon aa these Hats ar* re- 
relved.

Th# proceeds from th# sale of tba 
lionda will be used to re-lmburs* tha 
treasury fund for expenditure on ac
count of the Panama Canal.

Treasury officials expect the loan 
will be largely oversubscribed, and la 
distributing (he new necnrltlea the 
Government's announced Intention 1a 
to give preference to smaller bidders. 

Three Par Cent Interest.
The new eecurlttes will bear 2 per 

rent Interest payable quarterly, will b* 
free rront all National. State or mu
nicipal taxation. They will be dated 
June 1, 1011, and will be payable In 
fifty years.

By provlalona of law tha new bonds 
will not be available to National basks

•rd OU decision. Any tegltlm.te cor I L V . “ bSte Mt d ' S L t e Z Z Z  
po ration, no matter what Is I la mag u  (hj  nreTth**? sited 8 u u t

" ltud*’ W,i! L hnM'.nhLha ln r«nnnfi^lthif|' hM ' T*r » llh •uch • realrlctton
, mh'-h latereot to being attached to to*

t ^ ^ ^ UMelateabJin Pr,r*  "**7 wUI brtB*  Aacordlng to 2 think tha daelaloa MU,law, they can not be sold at leas than
, I h*r.

Edward W. Sima. Putted gtAteat rheck* and pogtal oeden *|11 be ae- 
Dlatrict Attorney, said: < eepted ter the saw bond#—nc

which has sovor bean don*“Th# darIrion should have aa hadlwn,c"  **• Mvor naan (ton* before. 
•ITeetV Jbafaver uaoa laeHImata hnri AHhoagh the Mane I. tteMglied for fiM- 

i l  l« National bank* wbteh
-  ‘  Wrt for the bond, will be allowed to «*-be decidedly helpful 

Fred D. Couatiss of S 
Co., aald: J 

“This decision tells tbs corporal Irma 
exactly where they stand."

. posit them aa security for governmeat 
B. Capln A deposits.

MESSENGER BOYS OUT.

“ Ar# Discharged Whan fitrlk* la Threat-
•ryan On OU Oaalaidn. | *n*d Against New Rul*.

Toronto, Ont., May 17.—"Evan as! Fort Worth. Tax., May 10.—fieraa-
th# Sherman anti-tree* law has been 
heretofore non*trued It has been vary 
difficult to restrain lha trusts; under 

construet Inn It will be Im 
possible.” Such was the comment of 
William Jenalaga Bryaa on the de
cision of the Unlfed Stales Supreme 
Court dissolving the Standard Oil 
Trust

“ It teem* likely that this 0,eclrion 
III make the truat question a very 

prominent laeu* In th* United State#," 
Mr. Bryan continued "While dissolv
ing the Standard Oil Company It 
virtually amend* tha law ao aa to 
make It accessary to prove that any 
restraint of trad* complained of te 
iiareaaoaahte. .The effect of this 1a 
practically to nullify the law and to 
make It naceaaary td amend the Bher 
man anti trust law and make It more 
stringent

teen messenger boys heretofore ea»- 
ployed hy th* Western Union waat oat 
this afternoon on what they callad a 
strike, hut what th* Manager of tha 
company aald waa a <t1 *char*e Tha 
manager states that I he company as- 
tabllsbed a new ml# which sHowed fie 
a message for calls or deliver lea at 
any point north of Terrefl avenue sad 
2r [of those beyond. Tha boys ob
jected to this, and whan motors of a 
strike ware mentioned th* manage 
ment promptly discharged those wfto 
were Inaympathy with the movaassM.

“Non! of the boy* at (he brooch of
fice* la In gympathy with th* move
ment to strike, and several of our boys 
at the main office would lint leave, and 
we have not bean hampered In (ba 
least by the dlamlaaat of those who 
were agitating a strike." I* the statm 
ment given out from the Western Un
ion tonight.

7---- “ -----—

Schedules Announced 
For Excursion  7

~  To This City Sunday
Circular* hare been lasued for excur

sion tralBa*over the Wichita Fitls and 
Northwestora and th* Wichita Falla 
and Southern to this city next Sunday. 
Tickets Pill be placed on sale Sunday. 
May 21* at. 1 the return limit will be 
Monday, May 22.

Returning ton special train will 
tears for Hammon, Wellington and In
termediate potato at 7:20 p. m. Sun
day sad for Newcastle and Intermedi
ate points trill leave Wichita Falls at 
2:20 p. m. and Lake Wichita at 100
p, oa, * \ ■

Cleburne will pay the Irish Lada 
here aa that dal*, f

Rate Schedule 
Hammon J,r, 0:10 a.m.
Carpenter .......2.18 Lr, 0:85 a.m.

"rtoOk City . . . . . . . .  2.00 Lr. 7:00 a.w».
Carter.......a  . . . .  2.00 Lr. 7:41 am
Brinkman ........ . j.T » Lc. 1:20 am
Mangnm . . , i .... Y.S0 Lr. 0:45 a.m 
Heater ....
Martha ....
Alina ......
Wellington 
Dodson Vtll*
Hollis . . . . .
Gould ......
Duke ........
Tipton

1.110 Lr. •0:01 am 
1.28 Lv. 0:11 a.i
1.25 Lr. 
2.00 Lr. 
fi.00 LV.
1.20 Lv.
1.20 Lr. 
LSI Lv.

0 SO a.m. 
0:80 am 
7:10 a.m. 
7:88 a.m. 
1:00 a.m. 
1:35 a.m

Hollister . . . . .
Loveland . . . . .
GreadfleM ... 
Devol . . . . . . . .
Burkhurnett . 
Wichita Falls 

Oateoy Newcastle .. . .
Orth . . I . ; , , . ,

1.82 Lr. 10:1. a.ak
1.00 Lr. 10:10 aim.
1.00 Lr. 11:10 a m 
J.OfiLr. 11:81 a .«. 
1.0ft LV. 11:2A Ate 
. .72 LV. 18:02 p.m.

58 LV. It : 82 pm. 
Ar. 100 p.m. 

1JI Lv. - 7:02 am 
110 L vrT T J f AM.

Olney .......
Archer City . 
Wichita Falls

1 00 Lv. 7.50 a.m. 
75 Lv. S .05 a m. 

Ar.'10:45 a.m.

Reyal Fancy Dress Ball.
London, May IT —London society 

te all agog In anticipation of the royal 
fancy dress ball to be glren at the 
Savoy Hotel tomorrow night under 
the patronage of Prince## Christian. 
Prince and Princes# Alexander of 
Tack and a long Hat of other tilted 
personages Th* ball will ba tha Ant 
great social affair of tbs coronation 
season. Th* proceed* will be turn
ed prer to the Prise* Francis of Task 
Memorial Fund

. T* Entertain Wood raw Wilson.
Portland, Ore,, May 17—Governor 

Woodrow Wllaoa of New Jersey Is 
.expected to arrive In Portland to
morrow for a vtatt of two days. Tba 
Commercial Club will entertain him 
at dinner tomorrow evening read tha 
following evening he will deliver a 
nubile address. A luncheon at tba 
University Club te also to be Includ
ed |n the program.

i
’ Kentucky Traction Merger.

Lexington, Ky„ May {7.—Tha eow- 
soUdatlon agreed upon soate time age 
hy the various traction Interest# at  
Central Kentucky became affective 
today. The ilew concern* bean tba 
name of'the Kentucky Traotioa sad 
TeAniaa) Company aad cost rota tha 
•treat railway system af 
and all tba tatevafbaa Maas 
oat of this city te i

. ■,
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Stray Topics From Little Old New York

New York. May 13—'There 1« a pow 
erful element of pathos, almoat of 
tragedy. in the life hlntory of MIhh 
June Perkins Williams, who was senf+aud other dutiable valuable* Into tbli
to the long Inland Htate Ho*pltal for 
the Insune the .othey day, after the 
Supreme Court had been Baked to op- 
Pflnt a committee to hark after the 
cHtate of the woman, .which la eatl 
mated to be worth conaiderahly more 
than SI.000,000. Mia* William* la now 
geventy-flv# year* old, feeble and ap 
patently of unaound mind. Forty or 
fifty year* ago. however, when slu 
whh a young woman, ahe wa* a ^ell 
known figure on Wall Street and 
broker*, bankert and other flnaneler* 
knew her well and admired her keen 
shrewdness In Block Hpecnlatlona.

Her father had been a Wall Street 
man and ahe Inherited the tastr for 
atock apeculatlon* from him. With

• (i
Thank* to the determined effort* of 

Collector Ia>eb and hi* carefully watch
ed official* the imngKflBg of jewelry

port ha* been greatly reduced. If no 
entirely auppreaiied. Now, however 
are confronted with the problem, how 
(o put a atop to the ainuggllng of tm- 
desirable alien*, a traffic which ha* 
nsHiimed astonishing proportion* rh 
cently. The ta»k of the Immigration 
ofttclala I* iierbap* oven moro difficult 
than that of the revenue Inspector*. 
The Kmuggllng In of gents Is usually 
don* by returning tourist* Individual 
ly, without the knowledge and -con 
ulvanre-of the officers of the ship. Tht 
smuggling In of uadealrnble _ aliens, 
however, I* in moat case* done with 
the knowledge and connivance of tht 
ship*' officer*. Of course, the person* 
siuugicled In are always undesirable

the modest fortune he left to her at his [aliens; were they not. It surely would 
death, ahe began to »m»t iilate. tlrat can-1 not be necessary to smuggle them 
tlouslv and In a Rinull way, but grad through. The method* employed show 
nally branching out and becoming ’ considerable ingenuity, 
ladder. At the time of the panic In , it bas been ascertained that tho En- 
the early seven!lea she Inherited In gltsb Prison Aid Society has for a 
■locks and bond* which had reached i long tliiia been In the habit of sanding 
bottom prices and all through the English convicts to America. The so 
years of financial recuperation ahe clety succeeded in smuggling tha men 
held on to her securities, sailing them into this country by a clever arrange 
only when they had reached their top ment with tha officers of Eogllah 
values. Of course, she bud some loss . steamers. The convicts ware entered 
es, but In her largest transactions she upon the palters as offleers of tha ship 
was Immensely successful. She ar and received nominal pay with the uo 
cumulated aJjLtge fortune and, besides derstandlng that they were to desert 
holding large blocks of dividend-bear-|uik»ii the arrival of the ship In port, 
log securities she bought valuable real: Hundreds of the most dangerous crlm- 
estate In New York, Itrooklyn and tn i Inala are said to have been smuggled 
other cities In this stale and In New into New Verb In this fashion.
Jersey. A few year* ago her health, Another clever scheme employed the 
began tn break down and she withdrew other day to smuggle two men into the
from Wall Street. It was not long be
fore she was forgotten. She retired 
tn s small, dilapidated and poorly fur
nished house In Itrooklyn, whare she 
lived the life of a recluse and miser 
ever since. Among the rags, bundles 
of old newspsiiers and other trash 
which nearly tilled every room of the 
house, were found hidden storks and 
Ixinds, mortgages anil other valuable 
securities, representing a large for 
tune. Evidence wns also found that 
she had stowed away In safety depogit 
vaults In Brooklyn. New York and Al
bany at least half a million more of 
valuable property. For many years 
Miss Williams,had never 4e|>n*ltrd or 
cashed the dividend cheeks sent to her 
and large stacks of them were found 
la her hovel.

One fater the other the old land
marks of the heart of New York nty 
disappear from the surface, lo he re
placed 'by structure* devoted to com
mercial uses The present genera
tion hns not much respect or rever
ence for historic associations when 
It comet to gaining profit by destroy
ing such landmarks Within the week 
two such historical landmarks were 
sacrificed to commercialism—the old 
IV  Peyater house, erected- by Pol. 
Abraham TV Peyater of revolutionary 
fame, abobt 13."> years ago. and the line 
old ftrhermerhorn mansion, which, 
about ftfty years ago. was built upon 
the Hchermerhnrn homestead, to re
place th more primp Ice original home 
of Jhe noted Srhermerhorn family. 
Both buildings will be replaced by 
high! lofty buildings. •'

country, who would probably hare 
had treat difficulty la passing (be 
scrutiny of the Immigration official*. 
When the Hamburg American liner 
President IJncoln arrived In Hohohen 
the other day, a man who showed a 
shield and pretended to be n police *f 
fleer, went on board and demanded 
that the two men be brought out as 
they were wanted by the authorities 
the two men were brought on board 
and the alleged policeman arrestee 
them snd took them sway. Of course 
It was soon found out thst the whole 
performance waa merely a clever 
scheme lo smuggle the two iwssengen. 
Into the country.

The Hprtng Street Presbyterian 
Church In this city celebrated Its ren 
tennlal last week. Tt was on May & 
t i l l  that the flrst service, was held in 
the original stmrtnre occupying th« 
same alt* as the present edifice which 
waa erected in 1819. At the celebra
tion a number of old members wen 
preseat, among them a woman - who 
had been baptised In that church sixty 
four year* ago.

Job Brown Tlllou. the oldest resident 
of South Orange. N J„ died the other 
day at the age of 9* years It must 
be a shock to soms theorist* and diet 
crank* to Isarv that Mr. Tlllou had 
been a habitual tobacco rbewer alnes 
hta eleventh year and had been In the 
habit of eating pie twice daily for the 
hist eighty-nine veers of his Itfe. He 
was nevet troubled with dypepsla and 
until two years ego. when his wife died 
had retained hit strength snd facultl## 
to a remarkable degree.

30,000 EXPECTED
!L

W h a t  is a Thoroughbred Horse? j ^re*°;
—------------------------------------  ------ ___ __________ _____________________ * tig OAT

"What Is a Thoroughbred Horse?" 
Is, ♦  question which has been asked 
of John 0. Sums, Professor of^Ani
mal Husbandry at the A A m Col
lege, of Texas. Professor Burns re- 
pNro a# follows; * —

"Thoroughbred" le the name o'f the

and la duly registered. It shall lie ac
cepted as a standard Bred Trotter: 
T . The progeny of a registered 

standard trotting horse and a regl* 
tered standard trotting mare 

2. A stallion sired by a registered
English breed of running horses. The standard trotting horse, provided hi* 
breed erlved It. origin front lh .u a  d. m and d, m w„ re „ rwJ
Ion of Arabian. Barb ard Turkish
blood with the lighter type of English 
horse, From This amalgamation came 
grshf stamina, remarkable speed, 
unusual endurance, and great symme 
try of form.

The American Standard Bred Trot 
ter. which if the name given our Am
erican breed of trotting horses, de
rived its origin largely from thorough

registered standard trotting horses, 
and he himself has a trotting record 
of 1: Jo, and is tho sire of three tret 
ter* with records of 1.30 from differ 
rut mares.

3. A  mare whose sire is a register 
•d standard trotting horse, sad whose 
dam and grupd gain were aired b)
registered standard trotting

bred blood Imported lo this country. I provided ahe heraelf has a rotting red- 
The old rules as to wjtat constituted °rd of 2:30, or la the dam of one trot- 
a standard br«-d trotter were nut a fiter With a record of t:S0.
•trlct as at the present time fh[ d. A mar* aired by a registered 
other Words the foundation sfbek of'standard trotting hoeae, provided she 
the breed, the eleglbta under the. old I* the-dam of two- trotters witty reo- 
rules, would hardly be elegible for-orda of X:Jh. *-
registration under the present rule* o f' i. A mare sired -by a registered
the American Trotting Register A* 
soctaiton The trotting standard af 
the present time Is a* follow*: Whop 
aa animal nteeta these requirements

standard trotting horse, provided her1 
Aral, serond and third dams are each 
tired by a registered standard trot
ting hhrse.

Defender of Cameron Dam
Is Found Guilty o f Murder

-  f w H I
Hayward, \VI*„ May is;'—A verdict 

.In the ramnua DtatS case was returned 
this morning declaring John Ibylt* 
guilty of murder In the first degree 
and his wife snd son, I-esllc, not guilty,
IXetr. shot a constable while defying . . .  IUa

cons,ration to build, a dam affecting *1?

light which look place' whew the 
posse surrounded the Diets home 
Diet* and two of hi* children war* 
wounded. Diets wonderful nerve did 
nor desert him when the renft.-t of

Ills property.
Diet* was captured on October fiih.

The smile with -which he fnced an 
prevlona trouble* played about

last, after the tenth effoH ‘to rry-yt! Hpt when he heard the JurV for* 
him. Deputy Hard was killed In theimsn’# word*. *■

LHighway From Red Blvsr te Gulf. ‘ '-u Large Land Deal
The County Engineers,of Dnllas and. Twenty-live thousand acrea of Webb 

the Dallas Automobile Club «re plan-; county land bat heea .sold to nortli
ning to build a macadam road from era capitalists who will out It up In
the Red River lo Calreston. the pro- 
pa*ed road to be more than 4lw> mile* 
la length. Many of tha county rom- 
nilstlonert-In the counties through 
which It tt proposed to build the road 
have .etpressed themselves as being 
favorable . lo the project and have 
Indicated a willingness to assist In 
Bhildtng the road.

fVrernor Colquitt wag the Origins- 
t*r of the Idea of an Appian way 
f%e Reg Elver to the (Jnlf; and such 
n plan wn«ld meet frith the hearty 
approval of all cliisdhs of the state.

Xft nrre Harts and colonise It with 
northern farmers. The owaert plan 
to make thin a' model taming sec
tion and ne land will be sold eacept 
to etperlenred farmers who are fern- 
(Her with the latest Improved meth
ods of ecleatlflc farming.

The land comprising the EE,#94 
acre trffet was known aa the Wol- 
nott Ranch add le altuaied In the f#m* 

from out artesian belt, famed tor tte fer
tility i m  the deal marka the pswefng 
of another at Went Tans* biggiif 
ranches.

i}T  U T T l f  JOCK
SPECIAL TRAINS BRING IN THOU- 

SANDS FOR ANNUAL RE-UN- 
ION OF VETERANS.

O rcim iG  OH TOMORROW
-------- _ 8 V

The Big Parade Will Take Place Next 
Thursday.

Speolgl to the Tlmea.
I.lt He Rock. Ark., May IT..— The 

capital city ot Arkansas Is a mas* of 
hunting and flags In honbr of the Con
federate ,̂ .veterans, their sons' and 
laughters, wives usd friends, who are 
here from every quarter for the an
nual reunion week. This Is the twen
ty-first annual reunion of the Catted 
Confederate Veterans, the sixteenth of 
the United Sous of Confederate Veter
ans. The extra trains begatn to come 
in today and It is believed that fully 
’0,000 visitor* will be on hand when 
the reunion gets under wav tomorrow 
The city la extending a hearty wel
come to all. Hundreds of tents have 
been erected In City park for the ac
commodation of the veterans. Al
ready many of the scores of sponsors 
and maids have arrived and the aortal 
features bf the reunion will be notable.

The session* of the -reunion of the 
son* Itegin tonight and will continue 
through the greater part of the week. 
CoagresantUB Richmond P. Hobson of 
Alabama Is to deliver the annual ora 
tion The rennlon of the veterans will 
Ml under way tomorrow. Wednesday 
there will be a joint reunion of the 
«ons mid the veterans. Thursday the 
big parade will take place.. Another 
notable event of the week will be the 
unveiling ef the monument to the Oap,- 
Ital Cuard*. or Company A. of the 
distil Arkansas Infantry

The Largs Toad.
Some wise men once explained the 

advantage of being a large loud In a 
small puddle, nnd hi* word* were 
spired with wladoqt.

If a matt of ordinary capacity it rut
ting a wide swath in his own village 
he should be satisfied with that. If he 
tela the Men that he la a Napoleon, 
-apnble of attracting attention and 
exerting a strong Influence upon an) 
•luiusuity, the chance* v *  that hr 

trill -meet with disappointment.
A good many years ago 1 here" was n 

lawyer In a small Kansas town, who 
found sledding excellent He was • 
rood talker and waa reasonably talent 
«d and became quite popular. The lo 
« !  papers He voted canal derail ie apart 
to his doings, and he waa elected 
eoanty attorney, and things came hi* 
way beautifully. That waa tweao 
years ago, and he- was then shorn 
thirty years old Had he remained te 
the seven-by-nlnet that the gods were 
providing, with a grateful heart. Ur 
might have - been rich and honored 
now, for Kansas la a great country to 
grow up In.

Bui this man acquired a awejfrd 
head He got the Idea that he whs 
hiding bin light under a. bushel while 

remained In a seren-by-nlne Kan 
town. Buck talent* as his should 

larger field- Ho he packed t>|- 
tis good* and took his money out of 
’tie bank and went to Chicago, where 
t man of real genius would have a 
chance. . __

A woman wbo la now so well strick 
•n that she haa sons who use safety 
atora. was a school girl In that Kan 
•as town when the lawyer waa enjoy 
ng hi* greatest prosperity. Kecwntly 
<he -was visiting In a thinly settled 
•art of Oklahoma, and one day she 
•as drtrlng with a friend In the conn 
up. They cant# to a cheap'little farm 
house and stopped there and asked 
'or a drink of water. The farmer, whs 
was bowed and bent, and looked about 
trty years old. looked at the Emporia 
woman Intently, and asked her IT her 
ndnte sews not Husnnna Periwinkle. M 
•he didn’t once live In the little tows 
referred to. A taw question revealed 
(be fact that the venerable fanner 
was the aspiring lawyer of those day* 
He -went clean broke in Chicago. sad 
led a wretched Hta for yewre, bang 
leg a rested l ie  edges e f  th* lew beak 
yeas. The caper tee cc took ell th* grk 
mat of •‘him sad made khn as old at 

lU—hih. end be rheugkt he had 
■he hookworm disease. TM* s*ory, 
whleb le true, rrdgfcC be worth panting 
In the Bale of other ambition* peepte 
who bay* cease to the ronclaaioip'thM 
their heme towns are too small for 
Them —Wnilem A Bee White.

Byers Seheet Contention.
Trustees & & Hewn* holder. J. E 

Enochs end W. H. Davis ef the Byers
Independent school district, were here 
yesterday te appear befere the conv 
rates loners court in opposition to s 
petition that had been presented IS 
the court to take away a portion of 
the Byers district that lira en the 
norhwett side tof the Big Wichita 
Rfver, and add It to the Valentine die 
trlct Recently the Byers district vot 
rd an tsaua ot bonds to build an qtldl 
lion lo their house and they fear any 
redaction of the slse,of the district 
Will have a distributing effect on Ihe 
sale of the Bonds.

Orady L. Webater, - editor of the 
Byers Herald, accompanied Ihe party 
here and also appeared before the 
court la the matter.— Henrietta lad* 
pendent. •
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Wichita Falls is the Place to Do Your Shopping
* •' >.< # -i V ;—  *./ ! ...  ̂ ^  ~T. 1 . /

Take Advantage of the Large Stocks
Dry Geoda.

C. .1. llama rd.
\\’ . II. McCliirknn A Co,.
P. I|. Pennington. ■_
Cothing and Gents Furnlabino*. 
Collier A Hendrick* 
i.ocli ti. I.lepolil, ;
A. Kuhn.

Ladies Furnishings and Millinery.
II. I). Klrsch 
A. KhIiii 

Furniture.
Krcear-lliln Furniture Co,
Paints and Wall Paper.

'('•illIh I’plnt Co.

Jewelry.
A. H. Koitvllle.
II. T. liurgttqH.

Hardware,
Wichita mritwaro Co. 

Piano* and Music.
Ilatrison Evi-rron Flam, Co.

Here you will find bargain* of every description, which mean «  great saving to tlie purchuscr. »
All stores allow offerings of every kind of merchandise at attractive prices— nicu luiiidUc to m* et the rcqtifreincnl* of all Inslo snd purses.
You are certain to siienrt Just so much money In spring goods anyway- why not come to Wichita I'nlls, when. yoirV»n have vour lure paid both 
ways sad make your shopping trip a genuine pleasure?
Wichita Falls afford* so many attraction* liy Iht*. pleasure seeker that yisir trip Juki can ’t help being a most in lovable one.

No Better Stores in Northwest Texas
HOW YOU MAY SECURE THIS ROUND 

TRIP FARE—NO" MATTER 
WHERE YOU LIVE.

The Wichita Falls Refund I^arc Associa
tion will refund ihe railroad fare, both -ways, 
of all shopper* coming to Wichita Fall* from 
any distance. In accordance with our refund 
•dan. Here i* the^plan: If you l i v e  ten 
miles or more away from Wichita Falls,- 
we refund your fare both ways, one -mile for 
each dollar* worth purchased. For exam- 
pi*: If you come a greater numlier of miles 
than number of dollars *i>ent you may h ave  
a portion of your fare refunded—that If, if 
you live fifty miles away and buy twenty-five

dollars worth of gtwxjsjrnni the Refund Far* 
Association, yoii_ntu> have twi-ld) five nub s 
of your BOTH- WAYH relimded by the Asso 
elation, you paying th e  remainder of the  dis
tance traveled.

As s suarnnice ihM von wilt nay only the 
lowest priCP* for gmots it will not be neces
sary to show your ticket or receipt tor same 
or Id ask for a rebate‘card until you Imre 
concluded your purchases.

You have your choice uL,the. leading De
tail store* of Wichita Falls from which to 
make your purchase*: you may buy from 
one, two or three, or all of the store* 1><* 
longing to the Association VonC-Jcfunit Is 
•utM-d on the total smAilbl df vour purchase*

Iron, all of them not from any one atone.
“The profita of the reta,llers are l,a-ed 

u|Xm quick sales and small profit*." And Iq 
-most of the stores the price* of the mer
chandise affixed (or sale ar<- marked In plain 
figures so that you tmiy satisfy yourself 
That vour purchase* are Isdng Tnartn on the — 
same money sieving basis that Is olfored Die 
tesblenls of WJcbiiu Falls.

Del a receipt for your railroad ticket from 
the a^nt at the lime of purchase, at your 
city, and present the same together with 
yiorr refund Issik lo John W. Thomas, at the 
office pf the Assta Istlinu wtdrh ts located at 
the t'lty -'Hull Imilding, ami vour rare Isitli 
wars wttt be tmmedtstety refantleffy1' ■ -

For further information address JOH W. THOMAS, Manager of the Refund Fare Association

— T-—: -

Some Substitutes for Com
i By H. jm s ln e r  Agricultural Demonstrator for the Santa Ke Hall way.

On aerffunt of the uneven dtstrlhu-1 not come within a reasonable time It

vicinity of Tulls, planted Extra Dwarf 
mild on July 23rd and secured a yield 
of K, bushels per acre with less than 
2 12 Inches of rainfall on tt between 
the time It was plant.-d nnd Anally
matured. - __

Kaffir and mUo are very eloaely re
lated knd therefore cross hr«ed or 
hybridize If grown clo*w~Together

good seeds, but does -pot always let 
them mature proiierly. The apitcar- 
anc- of a seed, no matter how good 
tt looks, docs not always Inxtrr# it to 
germinate. Kaffir or mllo may have 
beconte heated during the storage sea- 
son. The seed corn may have a weak 
germ on account of not maturing 
|,ro|M>rly ami ulav hardly he worth

>*

Hon of rainfall and frequent long dry die* and is not able lo start again. t>br!4<>wl should be saved from fletda wtde 1 pUn,lnF *nF and all < uses aeed 
spells during growing imrtods. corn matter how mm-h -moisture follows. j a#1M,ratlKl fa[t « . „ » rate seed ««*Dng will, pay many fold
cannot be considered as a "king of: It Is tavsslble tn rulsc..good Kaffir 
crops" in the Texas Panhandle. For ’ and mllo with as smalt an annual 
certain sections tt ran be successfully! rainfall aa 10 inches or even slightly 
grown and will always be an im:>ort- less. If The soil hns been thoroughly 
ant crop, but cannot be too gener-1 preimred and the crop given the rtglH 
ally depended upon. tklfld of cultivation. This point In

When e consider that Kaffir corn i f*vor these crops ha* been thnr- y 
and mllo malse ar* practically sure j “ "ghly demonstrated This past sea 
crop*, and are almost equal to corn I * °n- i
aa substitutes In feeding value, It la „ While Kaffir and mllo will often

produce excep.tlonally good crops with 
little o f  BO Cere, yet there fs»no oth
er crops that respond quicker to prop- 
or condition* nnd right

ly aeparated. In fact, separate .seed 
plots should be planted of each, eg 
peclally for seed-. O nebt the great
est trouble* with our farmeVq la their 
carelessness In this matter of seed 
selection^ ~ Thky should |,lanfi the 

I separate plots with seed from the 
qf the previous *ea-

not necessary or Important that corn 
be made a leading crop. It ts sure 
enough, however, that an occasional 
good farmer ran well afford to plant 
at least a small acreage. Our most j There 1a no question but that they are 
successful stoehmavj and -farmers an , the best* "enwland” or "sod'’ crop 
sot making It a leading crop, but arc | we have. With an average season 
rather depending upon Kaffir and mllo 
malse. which are. naturally better

—  IT'S THE BABY.

It’s hec*p!tp of tail,y fingers around our 
| grownup fingers clinging,
j It's Iiochmso of baby voices in a glnd- 

sotne chorus singing,
It's because that l>ahy doing all our

drouth resistant crops and almoW 
asm of maturing.

There ts no question but that Kaffir 
fodder makes excellent feed, especial
ly if ent green and made into ensi
lage. Corn ensllag# can horifty be ex
celled ae a dairy feed. ,

To he sure, corn dp*» not always

, -land* the mnV, should t>e well turned

of tta usual high price in the f*nn

Will Move Cottle Aero** the

Assnrleled Free*
Nogales, donors. Mexico. May 1J.—A 
round up of sixty thousand cattle en 
the ranches in vicinity of Caaanes. 
and Karo ha# been ordered for ship
ment to the United State# The rattle

ford to be entirely without it. If after 
planting a small acreage of corn the 
•aason turn# out unfavorable, or a 
very poor stand Is secured that Is not 
promising, Kaffir or mllo chi) still be 
pleats^ and make a good crop. Even 
If <*>m does not mature any seed the 
end mllo are the best rorn substitute* 
that can be grown tn tho Texas Fan- 
handle. Both are .aapeclelly valuable 
for growing on ndR -land, Kaffir re 
quires a longer season, warmer 
weather and lower altitude than 
mllo and aa a general rule la not quite 
a# wall adapted to this section. MUo 
Is practically sure of making s seed 
crop evrjy year. In fact. Kaffir hard
ly ever falls, tf properly bnndlqd 
There la vary Uttle difference. If aay 
In the feeding values of the two seed 
crops. Kaffir fodder la superior t# 
the mllo. Three twh crops will till the 
name place In dry land farming that 
rorn does In th* corn belt,
’ On eoronnt of th* large root sys
tem and the numerous small roots, 
Kaffir and mllo have the power to 
take up a greater percentage of the 
■oil molsjure than most other plants 
especially rorn. They cap also- mak* 
hotter use of IM* motstnre than most 
other cultivated crops They alee 
reslat Injury front hot dry winds and 
If favorable conditions follow a period 
•f drouth they begin growth at once.

When a drouth comes, these plants 
stand stljl for week# and as soon 

Ih broken they start

son * crop. Theft as the crop matures j plena and luipm enfetter
before the bloom ai>p*ar». all -ports." j That H,I* grand old world grow* letter 
“mongrels" or Inferior plant* should j with each sunriqe. and 1* sweeter enrh 
be pulled out snd let only the choice| night wheirllte snn ts setting,
plant* remain. From the head* pro j Thai (lie future has grown,brighter and 
duced on the choice plants make a I the pant mod* worth forgetting,

handling ! **j(*‘tlpti of the vbfv best. Store! We nre steadier and cteitoer. more re 
these/fn-thln layer* or hang them In! liable, less flighty
a (try place out pf the reach of mice, j Even -time w<- love nnd snuggle a wee

, This seed should be kept In the heid Du»,y In It* nightie.
***** wl11 ntahe good seed crops <’ir until just before planting’ time |fs 4he lathy .ahtfpeg the faluro It's the
arst year breaking without any euMThreshed seed that h*« Ix-en stored |
tlvatton. On the J'hard" or ‘*fffj>f  ̂ In quantity id tdns or sack*.' cvd̂ i

when kept dry. for mouths, is like).
over. UsitallK-Ji good heavy Toller to few (lull)P days to become sultl-

ill mash the sod down and greatly 
Improve It for any crop to follow 
• Old ground should he prrivnred the 
same a* for rdrn. plow n# much of It 
deep la the fall oy, as long before

make a good seed crop, hut on account planting Mine as possible, and giro H
pfe-nty of time to settle. A cornigat-

( tentig heated to badly Injure its ger 
minuting taiwer.

Manner of Planting.
From five to seven |*uinds of Kaffir

luihy gilds tlio present.
It's ihe bahv makes the t>athway,we 

see going green and plenaanl. 
It's the baby put* the sweetness In tho 

wild bird's, song that tdeases. 
It's ’ the lathy makes ns see Ihe pink 

'rose petets op tho breexes.
It's the iHthv »«'fl whjgtwis ln.|he 

l  -^knee lilgb windblown crasser.

handle, the farmer'^hhnot always o t  ed roller or perhaps better, a anlMuif

rouse of the exportation.

tt la the

will probably ha bonded through No
gales am a special concession from the 
treasury department Fssr of a heavy aa the drouth
tag by the rebel* t# said to b# the at oeee sad matuje, seeds. Corn, on

Ahe ether head, Is net able to step 
growing aad hold it* own for long 

ef drouth aad if rain doe#

face packer, run,dter This deep plow 
ed land Immediately ,a/ter pkvwlr.g 
will compact ,Die soli and help very 
much to ptfr ilrim  the™TTOpf-r condl- 
tlon. Medium deep early spring- plow 
log I# advisable If packed, and espec
ially when tall plowing could be done 
If spring plowing cannot . be . done 
early, the Kaffir and. mtfo ground 
should be double diced early m 
least, In order to put It In condition 
to catch and hold any spring mols 
ture that may come before ptantln* 
time. . y

Hant aoed that -has- been developed 
under similar conditions. Without 
question the Black Mulled White, ot 
that sometimes'called Itliick Capped 
While Kaffir is best for thla^secttoA 
The Red Kaffir will yield pr#« tlcnrty 
as good, but Is nfrt a* good a feed 
Yellow mllo la prdctlrollY the only 
mllo grown In this section. W# have 
the ao-Called Standard. I>waff nnd 
Extra Dwarr mllo. There .la very lit 
tie difference* between Die Standard 
and th* Dwarf. Tho growfh of either 
Is Influenced to a wonderful extent 
by the climatic and local conditions 
a# well -as the method* of cuUirntlofl 
When planted In high nnd dry elk
mate*, the xyowth becomes__dwarf.
but the aamd weed planted tinder 
more favorable conditions of moisture 
and rHmate. makes a much larger 
growth ahd is recognised as stand
ard mllo. For ordinary seasons the 
Standard or Dwarf Iff best.' hut for 
very lata planting the Extra Dwarf 
will make a crop when it Is' too title 
for either of the other Yarletle* 
Thl# past tea#an, Mr. Vaughn la th#

or mllo seed of high germinating * It’s the fuihy maf.esTis sec’ ihe'bright- 
power I* enough pee acre, es|M*ctally ! • ***** WhciMhe dark < loud passes
When the crop ts grown 'tor tire tuasi.

171 eight 
Homo of

these seeds may fall to come up. aome

Pjjll the seed from five 
Inches apart tn the row

If* ,  the baby lug-eyed, tmighttlg—If# 
tlio baby Nfcpoly. -• - 

if, fr'ol,l:hc* alldnr tasks with Idling, nhq 
Tb- tniictiing marks them holy.

at the plants uuvy qpt mature, yot It’s the baby struggling onward on,un-
*- down th- |,#st a minute 

•tiurgles somewhere way off yflTfflCr rtnd T 
t . puts worlds of sweetness In it. 

ft'a the baby when Wfr turn to bmk 
ccftnln legs to meet us.

Armors us and makes us wploiplld so 
no reverses may defeat us!

It's Ihe l,aby gone before us that has 
■bridged death's iWck’ bl^rasew,

It's the Hoby that hns healed ns, sooth 
ed;ntir hurts with trill,y kisses.

It's theJritby Hint t,#s saved im—of this 
heavy life the leavqn—

It’s the baby tends our footstep* to the 
paths that climb to hcnreir. - - 

—J. M. I.cw-ls tn Houston'P<n«L

I

the stand w ill be plenty good- enough 
If the slulka develop .lit to 12 Inches 
apart.

Sod Kaffir or liiilo'mnsl necessarily 
la- drilled .on the surfuce with the or
dinary two-row corn planter, using 
Ihe Kaffir drill |,la|es. It sh'ouhl be 
planted deep enough to get .tire roots 
under the sod. It Is dmlralVle to list 
In the cro|t ofTvfall plowed or earl, 
spring plowed land. For land not 
plowed or T-r that double disced in 
the spring. Haled crop* will nearly 
always prove best.

The BHlne general luethods of cttltl- 
fntion mint U(*ces*i»rll.v l,o -followed |a 
with Kaffir and mllo as for corn 
growing. In the first pfnee, It la very 
Important that the weed* do not get 
a Stan while the plants are smiill. 
This Is too often the case, on account 
or ih* Kaffir and mllo plants being 
very small and hard to handle when 
they flrat start. The wce'der and har
row ran perform an Itnimrlant port of 
fhe flrat riiltlvntton The later culti 
ration must be ahutlbw nnd the cultj- 
rated surface should be kept a*, level! 
as possible. Two ahd three Inches | 
<Fep may be eonatdered ns shallow 
cultivating.

Next to thq Imimrfant anliject of 
aeleetlng Seeds properly eoinea tbat 
of testing Seeds for vitality., . No 
thoroughly, np-to-dat* farmer- jslll 
plan* seeds-lhat have not been test
ed for "germination qualities. - Our oil- 
mat* to favorable to the keeping of 

*• •• . U  '  »

u.
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Organized and Chartered Uhder the Laws of Texas, with 
Authorized Capital and Surplus of SSOO,000.00 ~

A  home company that will k&ep Texas money at home, with which 

to develop our natural resources. Owned and officered by home people

an

X M >

Are you insured? I f not you should be. .If you are insured, perhaps you need more. 
I f  you do, don’t forget that you have: a company right at your home that is as 
strong as the strongest. Its policies are as good as the best. Patronize home in
dustry, and help build an institution thht will benefit your own country 
W e want a few more good Life Insurance Salesmen. Good 'territory open to men 
o f ability. Liberal contracts. Policies plain, simple ahd to the point. Double 
Indemnity and Total Disability clause. , O i l  or write, j

E. P.GR E E N W O O D ,

* V ice President and General Manager

Facts Concerning Bermuda C rass
Bermuda grata will not endure shad- 

ina. For this reason It Is a poor graft* 
for a lawn where It Is covered with 
tree*, hut for open lawns nothing I* 

i better. It la-a tropical or aeni'-trop-
Ical_grata. .14- la killed hr very low
temperatures Old grass has endured 
IS degrees helow aero In Oklaho
ma when young grass near It was

It la believed that India ta Its place of Instance, on the banka of stork-water!kl,|ed. (See Oklahoma Station Bnl

Our ramnion name. Bermuda, for on clay. Like moat grasses It will do 
the gras* so-called, would Indicate , best on a rich moist loam. It-will 
that It originated In the islands oft not thrive on a gravely soil. It will 
that name, but surh la not the case. I grow luxuriantly in wet soils, as, for

nutlrttjr. where It la called "Dhab'.’ and 
la the safeguard of the cattle against 
stravatlon.

For years the botaaichl name of i considered a reslater of drouth

tanks, or canal banks or lerees. even l*e,,n No. ®5 * ** wrlll doubtless stand
where It1a sometimes submerged for|all,r Te*** weather unless It be that 
short periods. At the same lime it is

This
Bermuda grass has been Cyondon Dec- 
tylon. but In a reclassification of the 
grasses the name was changed to 
Caprlola Dactylon. But that makes no 
difference, as the change of uaui? 
has jia l affected the grass as much 
as It would have done a grass wiJ- 

. :
The exact date of Us Introduction 

Into tbe United States ip not known, 
but It was found growing In Georgia 
In 1R25, where It had probably been 
growing for some yearn. I hnve no 
dnta upon Ita Introduction Into Texan 
Perhaps some reader of Texas Farm 
and Flreelde may bo able to throw 
aome -light on (he subject. At all 
events, It has been In Texas a long 
time. I have* found It covering' the 
valley lands of prairie creeks In .Cen
tre! Texas. Lands which to all ap
pearances bad never been in culti
vation.

Texana are so rainlllar with the 
grass that It is not ncce*sary_to (le;. 
scribe It for them, but many readers 
of this paper are newcomers 

The most consplclou* feature of 
the mature graa* Is the tassel .or seed- 
head. It looka like a miniature crab- 
gruaa. Seedhead. The head Ik usually 
composed of four flngtr*. tholigh It 

^  may have only three, of It may have 
^  six or stven. The leaves on the stem 

are numerous. Authorities say that 
from two to four leaves are formed 
at each Joint. I don’t Remember hav
ing seen more than two. JloweVer, 
the leaves are numerous enough and 

’  tine enough to glvq the turf a" very 
'  soft and pleasing effect. There arc 
~  twro kinds of stems. One grows pro- 

cumbent, that la, flat upon the. surface 
of the grounds. The otherlssuberffti
es n. growing Just below the surface 

y- of the ground- f ’hr other Ip aub,ter- 
" ranean. growing just below the sur

face: The latter stem doe* not devel
op frainly In hard or.v*tlff saHa. but 
In mellow earth containing much 
vegetable matter they will be round 
in abundance. The* procumbent stein* 
ate the ones which give the leafage.

• , They take root at every node and 
•very butt makes a cluster of upright r 
leafy stalks. Tkese stems will extend 
In all directions from the original 
stoOl and will grow to several feet In 

d  length. They have been known to 
^ reach a length of twelve feet, but 

eighteen tnchee to two feet to usual. 
The conditions under whlrh growth Is 
mad# determine* this matter.

One of (he valuable-qualities of Ber- 
muds grass la Its adaptability to vary
ing soil characteristic* It will grow 
on almost pure sand and If the sand 
la kept moist enough, and li will arow

quality la fast making it the favorite 
grass of Oklahoma.. It it said to ex- 
ceF all grasses even the native ones. 
In Its adaptibiltty to the climatic con
ditions of that state, except cold aa It 
sometime* frceies out there, tn Texas 
notwithstanding I have frequently seen 
It killed by drouth In central Texas 
when growing upon sandy or gravelly 
soil, though It la never killed bv heat 
or drouth when growing upon suitable 
soli. It Is an excellent grass fpr the 
heavy damp soils of the upper coast 
country, where the native grasses are 
not verv nutritious. On these lands It 
will produce abundant pastures during 
tbe snnimer months and in mild 
months, it wilL produce scant pastur- 

o during tbe winter months also. 
The upper coast has no native grasses 
which supply wlntiT grazing with cer
tainty This fact is one of the draw
backs to stock raising in this territucy. 
Bermuda grass does not correct the 
evil, but Ita habit of growth mages It
possible to improve the condition so 
far as the stock fafm Is concerned. In 
this way:- I know qTTIo better wlp- 
ter grass than Bromus. railed atho Fes
cue and Rescue. This grass Is aa 
strictly a -Winter grass ns Bermtnfa Is 
a summer gras*. If the Bermuda grass 
Is harrowed with a weighted tooth har
row early In the fall after sowing Bro
oms seed on It the grass will grow all 
winter and even on the tough aod will 
nidke fairly good grating And more 
thin that. It will reseed Itself so that 
harrowing will be the only requFre- 
ment for succeeding crops on_ It  This 
This same fall harrowing is’ an ex
cellent'thing for the Bermuda a* well.

if the soil la is. llghtei^. loam 
clover bray be used In the place of 
bromus and with greater benefit to 
the stock, as the pasture will then 
furnish piore of the nitrogenous food 
element. In northeast Texas on the 
redland hills bermuda and clovef grow 
together siiontaneoualy and make-a 
beautiful Inndscape when encouraged 
by a little human Intervention. There 
the clover la the Carolina variety; 
here, probably the best clover would f 
be burr clover, thdugh we have g, 
very promising plnk-bloanotned clover 
which might be better.

of the panhandle It will tolerate 
any amount of sunshine and luxuriate 
in It If given sufficient moisture and 
nourishment.

Prof. -Francis of the Oklahoma ex-
lierlment station has been making 

seme Investigation Into the chemical 
constitution of Bermuda grass wRh 
a view to learning its feeding value.
Tjie laboratory experiments have been 
supplemented by feeding experiments 
for their coroboratton. The feeding 
experiments sa far a* they were car
ried seem to'have sustained the lal>or- 
story experiment*.

These Investigations make some dis
closures which are a surprise to me.
Protein Is the most valuable feeding 
Ingredient In the srop. TP my sur
prise Prof. Francis finds that during 
in Its ftrgt stage of growth la. But 
the first year of Its growth bermuda 
grgss is a* rich 1n protein ntT alfalfa 
not continue, for after the first year 
It fall lower In the protein content 
Still the obi grass Is superior to any 
Other Of pure grasses barely stands [or ditches. A farm of rhls kind will 
second and buffalo gra** third. This *oonvtie ruined Under such conditions 
relation may be shown by-quoting the parts of the wield endangered should 
‘'nutritive ratios ' of some o f Jhese bn set to Bermuda gt-nas after shallow 
Thq nutritive ratio of Bermuda in Ita lug out the washes In such a way that

season, on the Ocone river bottoms 
In jGeorgia.” On thia point Prof.1
Francis of Oklahoma says: ‘'Certain-j 
ly twb cuttings may be made, and-ln! 
some cases as many a* seven or 
eight. Each crop will run from half 
a ton to over two tuna per acre.”
• Nevertheless, as a cheap feeding ma
terial the chief ralne of Bermuda grass 
Is in the formation of permanent pas
tures A good aod will keep a large 
number of animals buay. One author
ity says that Bermuda, elorer and lea- 
pita will stand close graslng better 
ttmn other plant* The test was insde 
with raltla.

Another use for Benunda. which Is 
of great' value in East Texas. Is the 
renoTgtlon of worn and washed soils 
Ita  flald-which has - eased to Da prof
itable uuder a tenant's management, 
be set to Bermuda grass sad pastured 
tor a few years. It will be restored to 
productiveness quicker than If tented t 
out. will be returning a better annual { 
revenue and will come Into cultivation 
again free of brush and roots. All of 
these benefits con be Improved by . 
additional care In the management of | 
the field while- In grain: as. brvr In
stance. By sowing to burr elorer and 
harrowing every fall.

In a hilly couulry whom the soil Is 
of a lo-Juv nature great injury is often 
done! bv tlie washing off of the soil or 
the gullying of the field, fh many ease* 
it aetius utmost impossible to atop the 
wtishlng diy any a rrangwmenf of field*

first year of growth I*, according to 
Prof. Frances. 1:3.06,  ̂The nutritive 
ratio of alfalfa Is 1:3.8. Only a little 
more than that of Herumda In Its 
first year. The ratio for three-year

a mowing machine ran be run through 
I hem to cut the hay and to prevent 
the posslblllny of weeds or bniah get- 
ting, tit#) ascendency. These, too. can 
lie Sowed to Utirr or other clover to

old Bermuda la for barley 1:7.7, ’provide a winter growth for -graslng
_ . * _ _ . . . ttiiriknaPK Tint In n ilfifnn fllninto ihasaofor buffalo gra’ga 1:7 2. while prairie 

gram* is so poor that it has a ratio 
or l:S4.2. These investigations or 
Prof. Francis put.a valuation on Ber 
muda grass that Is surprising.

-In digestibility Bermuda hay does 
not equal some of those it surpassed 
under the other basis of comparison, 
je t  It stands well and is more dlges 
tlble than most of them I am 'inclin
ed to think that Ita deficiency in this 
respect la due to Its fineness. It Is 
so easily swallowed that the animal 
does not masticate It properly If 
this Is the case It can be overcome 
by the methods of feeding and a larg
er percentage of the nutriment It con- 

obtained by the animal, 
svef; the fact that the teat of dl- 

itiblllty was made with, sheep Is 
rather against my supposition that 
lack of mastication was the cause of 
deficiency In this quality. The author 

advantage that bar,W  these, expfrimeiita .aajrtJ— "Wfctm
mud* has ovsr other grasses i . lu i t h e  expenae of these foods Is com * 
nnalltv of resisting alkali. This , « * ! - '•red ft will be apparent that Bermo- 
It* will make It of great viltte in arid ,
of aeml-arld countries where I trigs-1 A* commonly grown Hcrmoda 
Uon hay caused the soil to become xrass does not mske much of s hay 
impregnated with alkaline aalta which Vrop. yet It la rapeble of making large
are dissolved by tbe irrigation water 
which, on lands ffiafTtte not under-

yields.- Prof. Newman, writing 
this subject In 1M>t. aays: "TherThere la

drained riser ta the surface and de- a well authenticated record of I3^M 
Strove the grasses. 1 All persona so J pounds of. cured Bermuda hay par 
situated should Waute bermuda. |acre, from three mowlaga during oae

piir|ioaen. But In a damp climate these 
atrip* of grass should naver be ero»»- 
" l  during the cultivation at crops. The 
fields should be plotted within the 
boundaries formed by tbe gras* strips. 
If rows cross fbese drainage belts so 
that cultivators or other Implements 
are dragged across them the whole 
field will. In a abort time. Itecome in
fested r with Bermuda. aBermuda. iu 
*nrh a climate, la like fire: ft la splen
did In Ha proper place. 1 -

On manv hillside farms tiTarea are 
tielng uae<l to prevent washing aod cui- 
King. If properly laid and cured for 
they arc rery useful and effective, but 
they are a nuisance a* producer* of 
weed seed, and If neglected become a 
blemish to he farm because of the 
lines of wce-ls and trash they carry. It 
I* a decided Improvement In aupear- 
ance when tbe terraeea are planted 
to Bermuda. As the Bermuda <)pe* 
not. In this country, produce seed. Its 
cars does not Increase the labor of the
field ciimvatiMi ■ over  ou t -  or^ths
weedy terrace which does produce 
need. Other farms utilise sldehlll 
ditches Instead of terrace*. !tf theas 
are not constructed with hint the right 
fall ther will be elth«% inefficient or 
destructive as a result of washing. ' If 
the lafter error has been mad# Bermu
da gras# win eon-eft It. K fhe ditches 
have been given junt thf right fell and 
Bermuda Is Slanted In them they inav 
he rained. I bettdre It would he bet-

Top Row—Birdie Simmons. Myrtle Henderaon, Emma Joe Smith - ,
Second Row—Peat I U nderwood. Grace Nolen. Ethel Frelxe. Edna Walkef. !).*►* Max* ell. Pauline Meara 
Bottom Row—Russell Juue*. Lulu Coleman. Catherine Raney. Lillian Bachman, Muriel HI* kmau. Loumle Vaughn.

Gerald Pon4, - . - » »t „ • " -*n '_______‘___________»

k Sixteen girls and. t*>* taut* comprise • exercises will he held and on Tuesday 
the class of l» l I liftha Wichita Falls I night May 2.1. conuuenrement ■
high school. A das* of brlgliter'pu-1 held In the Wichita Theatre.
_11 _ X___ .----__________ .1_• _ J __—_ ..f f •! asnnsn f tud lo f  uilll/ir /if I h

the class of t » l l  Irf tha Wichita Falls I night Slay 27. commencement will be
lion

pits, has never completed the course of Clarence Ousley, editor of the Fort 
study In the'Wichita Falls schools. Worth Hsyord will deliver the com-

ty. Miss Muriel Hick- meiicenu nt address, 
in

their teacher* ftitacwnic
A list o M h ^jrad u *ica  together with 

" "  hssavs follows:.
tiding our gov-

the graduatei
tV'torWeTKes. 
Avis, ^Delraii

Mis* Muriel Hick
man won first honors, and will lie the „
valedictorian at commencement. MlsWthe snhlect*
Ednn Walker was second and will be Lillian Avis, 
salutatorlan. and Miss Hess Kell wa* ; eminent.' 
third anil will deliver an oral Ion. Lillian Bachman. ‘Shakespeare * '

The class motto la "Patient l-abor— ‘ Heroines ”
Victory.” Purple and white are the i Lula JJtatt Coleman. History, “A 
color* and the clasa liowar is the pink Pag* In Man * Environment.” 
carnation.' ' — — j BthCT*. Frlexe, “The Advantage* of

The baccalaureate sermon will lie the Disadvantage" 
delivered by Rev. R R. Hamlin at tbe Myrtle J. Henderson. 'The Sun of
First Metbbdlst Church. Sunday ,May Rome Has Set.”
21*t. j Muriel Hickman. “The Holy Grail.”
- On Monday following the class dgy^Jles* Kell, “ Master piece* of Art."

r r m ----  'J----------
far'trr a lve tln-m a little.too much iall erosion hy JLve atrg> ottiVeti. I kltov. 
so it* to lie ablf to use Bermuda In of one Cgiml man who ha« plantad 
them and so i>e rid of the weed nuie-|PaFn grass In hi* main canal. I tbiiik
SBC#.

On Irrigated farm* Bermuda a the 
rtght thing to use on canal >ianka. 
both Inable and outside Water will 
flow with no Utile Impedlnen1 over 
Bermuda grass thgt tbe ro«l*t»*ce 
may be disregarded This Is tbe grass 
that canal companies should uae 
their main* and latqfala to priWeat

not only he but all of bin patron* will 
suffer tn consequence

Still another use for this crass is- 
ppnii the hsttk* stock water tanka 
and irrigation 'reservoir*, ta this cdae 
ton. the grass should be planted both 
Inside and outside. On tbe outside It 
Jlreeathea* tbe banks and pi event# 
wearing and wanking, while ou the. >■

Hess Maxwell, "The Natloit—the In
dividual."

Pauline Mears, "We are All Greeks." 
Grace N»leu. "A tl ilaxy of 8oiithorn 

Poet*." ,
Gerald W Pon-I. ‘ Whhita Falls Pub

lic Schools."
Katharine Raney. "What’s In a 

Name."
Emma Jim- Smith, ‘.Tosaibllilics of 

Aviation." ' •'
Anna lllrdl# SlBimons. “Only a Jew " 
Magdalen IVarl Undi-rwood. “ Wo

man in Music.”
Loumle Vauwhn, ''Development of 

the Novel.” '
Edna Walker, •‘Vlrsil'a Influence on 

Knaliah laterattsre " -
RumscII Jones. Kv.-ry Man a Mng

«lde It prevents washing h*. wave*. 
Bermuda grip s a til not groW’vadcr wa
ter. but ft will grow to the’ edge at 
It; “ami ff tha level of the water to 
varying I I  Ireqneut interval* it wtll 
grow sufficiently far daw non the la- 
side hank* to protect theta from wave 
wUan. j. ' i
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The Denton Chamber of Commerce 
baa pledged itself for 950,000 as a bo- 

us for the proposed DalJan-Denton 
Interurban railway.

The shortet definition of “success" 
is Batting wbst you go after. Wlcblta 
Falls should bend her erery energy to 
land that |4o0,0o<i cotton -mill.

Thera can be no doubt that with 
tha changes which occurred In the 
personnel of the Senate last March, 
the resolution submitting a consti
tutional amsndmsnt looking to the 
popular election of Senators will be 
adopted. With possibly only one ex 
reptlon, every man who came Into 
the Senate then Is In favor of this 
reform, and with only three or four 
aaeaptlopis these new men displaced 
meto whb reted against It when It was 
up last for action. Yst. notwlthstand 
log an overwhelming majority of the 
Senators are In favor of It. whether 
heartily or in deference to the withes 
of their conatltuenta. Senator Heybnm 
announrea that It bla purpose to de
feat tt If possible. He can not defeat 
It; be can defer Its triumph, and. If the 
proper tangle can ho made In the San- 
ale’s business, he may conceivably 
prevent action during the whole of this 
session. If any argument were needed 
to prove the merit of the proposal. It 
would be abundantly afforded by the 
simple fact of Senator Heyburn's oppo 
alt Ion to It. Senator Hey burn probe- 

Armistices. It seems, are not always „|y u,at ,h,  adoption of this
for peace, but on the contrary for each- amendament would mark the begin

With three Important border towns 
In their poueaaion. It would seem that 
the Msdero Insurreetos era now en
titled to recognition by the United 
States and other nations.

— ■ --------------- V
The extension of tbs Wichita Falls 

and Southern from Newcastle to Gra
ham will widen Wichita Falls trade 
territory considerably, and If this Is 
not done It Will not be Graham's fault. 
That substantial old towa wants rail 
read connection with Wichita Falls, 
sad has signified her willingness to 
pay all that haa been asked to get It

county, aiyl.wMta II was divided before 
starting sin Oil investigation trip. It 
came'back.H^ttUBlt, and the result 
was that tbs bond Issue of 9300,000 
for that preclnot carried by a vote of 
about 13 to 1. iffocinct 1, Wichita 
county, can and should by all means, 
follow the gpod example set'by pre
cinct Ne. 1 in I-amar county. When 
we get good roads It will be much 
easier to Induce more good farmers to 
buy farm* In this county. Tha 9300,- 
000 good roads bonds voted in precinct 
No. 1, Umar county run for forty 
years, bear 6 per cent Interest per an
num, and Increase the tax rats only 
2 lie. on tbs $100 valuation. It Is fig
ured that the enhanced values of farm 
lands on account of the good roads 
will more than pa ythe Interest and 
sinking fund occasioned by the bond 
issue, and still leave a nice surplus on 
band to ha used In emergency cases.

side .to hatter prepare for war. At 
leasL'that Is the way It baa turned out 
down in Mexico, and after a week or 
more of negotiations between the fed
eral and Insurrecto generals, real, sure 
enough righting has begun and will 
probably continue until Uncle Sam 
•taps In and makes peace Ha haa his 
soldiers on tbs border ready for bus
iness, and there la a feeling that both 
sides will be glad to welcome Inter
ference before many more such battles 
■a took plade yesterday at Juares.

San Antonio still has Bryan Calla- 
rhaa aa her mayor, and tbser Is not 
much doubt but that the beet man won. 
though bis majority, out of a total of 
11,000 votes, was only VIS. He has 
served that city for years as Its may
or. and while 8an Antonio la ,J»y no 
menu nn Ideal morally governed city, 
there la but little graft, o j j f  there Is, 
It Is planlly evident that the man who 
has had the beat chance to do graft
ing has not taken advantage of the 
opportunities offered.

Detective Burns la responsible for 
the detection nnd arrest of several 
members of the Ohio legislature on 
the charge of bribe-taking. The men 
have not yst been convicted, and are 
therefore supposed to be Innocent un 
til given a fair aad Impartial trial on 
the charges preferred against them 
Bat In the meantime. Governor Har
mon Is not rushing to their defense 
On the contrary, ha will do all In bis 
power to have the facts brought to 
light on lbs trial. Compare his action 
with that of the labor leaders, who 
have rushed to the defense of those 
charged with dynamiting the Los An
geles Times building and the killing 
of twenty-ono of Its employes. The 
McNamaras may he Innocent, but they 
should not he acquitted without a 
trial, v-i-----

nlng of the cad of his Senatorial life, 
which the greater part of the country 
will be disposed to think Is an addi
tional argument In Its behalf.—Dallas
News. ^  _____ _

The Wichita Falls Times nofee 
that; *

Those who are In a positionTo make 
a very close estimate, say that the 
wheat crop of Texas for the year 1911 
will be between 6,900.000 and 8.000.000 
bushels. Last year It was about It,- 
000,000 bushels. The shortage . Is ac
counted for by decreased acreage and 
extrema dry weather.

The acreage In Denton county Is not 
much If any decreased from las year, 
sad the average yield may not be quia 
so high as the 30 bushels of 1910. But 
It the Texas crop doesn’t exceed 9.000.- 
000 bushels this yser. Denton county 
will not miss far furnishing one-fourth 
of IL Denton twine dealers have 
bough enough twine to rut 100.000 
acres, and there are dealers at at lea*t 
a half dozen other towns In the county. 
Nona of them belleyrthey have over
bought. Denson Vu-cord and Chronicle.

When business men and farmers

Qotte recently the business men of 
Wichita Falls organised themselves 
Into an ad club, and see of the main 
objects of the ctab was to ent out or 
give a black-eye to the many fake ad
vertising schemes with Which they 
coma In contact almost dally, but It 
appears that stare the club was organ
ised the character of advertising which 
the club wanted to suppress, has been 
given a considerable boost, and more 
of that kind of advertising Is now be
ing done In Wichita Falls than ever 
before. This may be oaly a happen 
so, but It Is a fact nevertheless. Tbs 
Times, however, has no complaint to 
make. It rather doubted the wisdom of 
the ad efsb when it passed that sort 
of a revolution. The newspapers have 
always been eble to show by compe
tent evidence the advantages they have 
to fores advertisers to view the met
ier from the view-point of a newspaper 
man, will bnv# the opposite effect- 
to offer the advertiser, aad an attempt 
has been demonstrated la this 
Instance, and instead of being benefit 
ted, the newspaper Is made to suffer. 
The Wichita ad clnb, If It should ever 
hold eaotker meeting, should by all 

ran*, repeal that resolution to cut 
out nil hinds of fake advertising. It 
will be mors consistent.

Speaking before the Knife nnd Fork 
Club at Kansas City, Governor Wood- 
row Wilson approved the Initiative and 
-eferendum and the recall “when prop
erly regulated,” but objected to apply
ing the recall to judges Ha said; 
"Among the remedies proposed in re
cant years have been the Initiative and 
referendum iu the field of legislation 
nnd the recall in the field of adminis
tration. These measures are supposed 
'o be characteristic of the most radical 
programs, and the very character of 
our government. They have no such 
purpose. Their Intention Is to restore 
not to destroy, representative govern
ment. If we felt that we had genuine 
representative governmeat In our 
our state legislatures no one would 
propone ihe Initiative and referendum 
In America. They are being propos
ed now ns a means of bringing our 
representatives back to the conscious
ness that what they are bound In duty 
\nd In mere policy to do Is to repre
sent the sovereign people whom they 
profess to serve and not the private 
interests which creep Into tbelr coun
sels by way of machine orders and com
mittee conferences. The recall Ik a 
means of administrative control. If 
properly regulated and devised it Is a 
means of restoring to administrative 
officials what the Initiative and refer
endum restore to legislators—namely 
a senes of direct responsibility to the 
people who choose them. The recall 
of judges is another matter. .Judges 
are not lawmakers. They are not ad
ministrators. ’i heir duty Is not to de
termine what the law shall be but to 
determine what the law Is. Their In- 
lependence, tbelr sense of dignity nnd 
freedom la of the first consequence 
to the stability of the state. To apply 
to them tbs principle of the recall Is to 
sat up the Idea that determinations of 
what the law la must respond to pop
ular Impulse and to PopulACkIViBIElNE 
It Is sufficient that the people should 
have the power to change the law 
when they will. It Is not necessary 
that they should directly Influence, by 
threat of recall those who merely In- 
•erpret the law already established 
The importahee and desirability of 
the recall as- a means of administra
tive control ought tnot to be obscured 
by drawing It Into this other and v« (7  
llfferedt flflA "

h r .M .c . A/ a n n u a l

MEETING M ONDAY
/ f

u ■ yA , V --
VfCW DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS 

ELECTED FOB THE ENSUING 
YEAB.

units they generally find a way of do 
' log things. No batter Illustration of 

this feet can be had than the move 
,  meat recently put through foe a 9190, 

00# «ood roads hood Inane In the Faria 
precinct of Lamar county. At kb# he- 

i Binning the fsrtners ware against the 
proposition, hut to convince thety they 

j^ifcra In error. Abe commercial clnb of 
ta in  appointed a committee compos 
«d squally of
lug farmers, the latter rtprsenoting tha 
oppoeittaB. This committee was sent 
to N s  county to investigate the re

ft Is the duty of a newspaper lo 
boost for the country and the city to 
which It Is published, but a majority 
of Its readers do not want facts dis
torted. therefore the. Times win say 
that the continued dry weather 
had a vary bad effect upon growing 
fields of wheat and oats In this Im
mediate section, and some few farmers 
have despaired of making any thing 
Ilka a fair crop, and In order to util
ise tbelr land have begun to plow tt 
under and prepare for cotton, corn aad 
feed crop#. There W ample tins yet 
for It to rain a sufficient amount to 
rains these crops, and there Is not 
much doubt hut that the rains will 
rums. The rainfall for the year 1910 
was the lightest tor ten years In this 
country, sad yet Wichita county under 
such an unfavorable season produced 
11.000 bales of cotton., the largest cot
ton crop ever produced la one year la 
the county. With the Iaccessed acre
age together with even as favorable 
n cotton raising season as'that of last 
year, she can easily produce from IS,- 
000 lo M.000 be lea, If this la done, 
the him, or lh^ partial Ions of the 
wheat and oat unto will hi a great 
measure be mads up. In some 
tlens of the emMy an average pt*><i 
wheat and oet drop* will be made, not
withstanding the dry weather.

‘‘The federal government to now ge- 
lag to Investigate the express com 
sanies," Is the cheering announcement 
that cornea from Washington. That Use 

m of the express companies are 
extortionate and tbs service bad. 
scarcely anyone who has dealings with 
them can deny. As aa evidence of the 
prosperity enjoyed by the ex pesos 
panics. It Is only necessary to note the 
tact that even after declaring a cash 
annual dividend of 39 par cent two 
years ago. the Adams Express Com
pany has slice that time declared a 
dividend of >#0 per cent Much of this 
"hlgfr cost of living” Is directly trace
able to the extortionate express rates 
charged for transportation of vegeta
ble and farm products from the farm 
nnd truck gardens to the markets, and 
aa a result much of It Is not marvel
ed at all. but allows* to decay and go 
to waste because the express charges 
are so excessive that It deos not com
pensate the grower to prepare his 
product (or tha market. In other words, 
-there to little or nothing left for the 
grower after the exprees charges are 
settled. They, the express companies, 
have a monopoly of the buelnees, and 
there Is n suspicion that they are nam
ed and controlled by the railroads, and 
that being tbe cnee. It to to the Inter 
sets of (bo railroads to not coma In 
cam petition with tbs express comps 
ales, but on the contrary make It 
possible for them 
I nets, they can. Tha federal govern
ment move# slowly In such matters, 
aad tor that reason Tt may be a year 
or stTbetore tha express companies can 
he compelled to give more reasonable 
rates for service rendered.

NEARING THE LAST ROLL CALL.

Soon a portion of the lAgt remnant 
of Use's and Jnekton's armies will 
meet In utle Rock to their annual 
reunion, but men} will fall to answer 
roll «ptt who war# at the last inher
ing a year ago Oha by sms the old 
heroes are going, sad U’e a pity 
of them oaanot attend the*

Chamber of Commerce has at least tab- 
that view of the matter, and will 
r unite Its influence with that of 

tbs farntara of Wichita county to aa 
effort to vote bonds for the bnlldlng 
of good roads. There should be but 
little If qny opposition to the proposi
tion. and the quicker It to put through 
the better. This to Meal weather for 
good reads agitation aad good roads 
bnlldlng. it does not require the win-.

It now looks very much as If Pres
ident Dial of Mexico, to going to he 
forced t# resign, and vA*n that tehee 
place tha man wbo succeeds, whether 
It be Msdero or some other. wiU 
rind more revolutions than now agist 
to put down, and It re doubtful, ex
tremely so, that Ibis cam be dousu 
Things seem to be to such a muddle 
to that country that nothing but the 
toterrontloh of some foreign power oaa 
straighten them out-

tom  t. Arnett has sold his stuck of 
Meats*

lot* mom f
Md

SECRETARY MAKES RETORT
Membership Nok 314— Much Good 

Work Dons— Permanent Homs 
Needed.

. A movement will be lauuebed with
in the coming year fur a permanent 
home of Its own by tbe Y. M. C. A.

.This will be one of the problemt 
which the' new officers elected at a 
membership meeting Monday will 
have to consider.

J. T- Gibson was re-elected president 
of the association for tbe coming year, 
J. T. Roberta was chosen vice presi
dent; W. E. Huff, treasurer; Patrick 
Henry secretary and L. A. Webster 
was re-employed general secretary for 
tbs year.

The directors- are as follows. For 
term expiring January 1. 1912:

J. T. Roberts, W. J. Bulloch. J. C. 
Mytlnger, Patrick Henry, J. J. Mqi- 
maa.

For terra expiring in 1919: .
R. C. Carey, J. W. Bradley, T. B. 

Noble, T. L. Toland, W, E. Huff.
I For term expiring 1914;

O. A. 8moot, J. T. Gibson, G. W. 
McDonald, A. E. Anderson, L. D. 
raid.

The membership as shown In Secre
tary WebsUr'n report for tbs eleven 
months the association haa been In 
existence Is 914.

His report shows that twelve relig
ious meetings have been hdld with au 
aggregate attendance of 939 from 
which six conversions have resulted.

The enrollemeni In the gymnasium 
classes has been 148. and 318 ses
sions of the different classes have 
neon held.
i The number enrolled In the differ
ent classes has been as follows: 
Yeung men S7; business men 17; In
termediate 15 and Juniors 49.

Tan games of football and 17 games 
of basket ball have been played. . A 
City baseball league has been organ
ised with 90 men on the playing lists 
and 28 men placed on the bosket hall

A total of S5S2 men and boys made 
use of tbe swimming pool and S men 
aad 12 boy* learned to swim.

One of tbe next movements that 
kUl be undertaken will be the organ 
Ismtlon of Boy 8couU patrols. A 
meeting has beau called at ten o'clock 
Saturday mornldf fair that purpose.

What this cookery needs more than 
anything else la a rest from the rule of 
Pie demagogues ahd the distorter. Give 
business a chaned" and It will make 
progress. Correct evils that have 
grown out of th« raw conditions i>f a 
new and rapidly growing common 
wealth. Having corrected these evils 
1st us treat our railways and Industrial 
corporations as other nations treat 
them—with an Idea to tbelr encourage 
meat development and growth. Other 
nations appreciate that tbs foundation^ 
of tbelr prosperity rests upon the de
velopment of business enterprises, of 
manufacturing Industries and facilities 
for cheap sad convenient transport* 
ties. These have meant much to us 
In the past and they will mean much 
men  to the future If we develop them 
oa proper lines. Ahd webave One ad
vantage over the other great commer
cial nations—we have aa enormous 
development of agricultural production 
nod it Is thin factor, added to the 
growth of our Industries, that gives us 
the great lead we held over si compet
itors.—Leslie’s Weekly.

SONG FOR STATEWIDE^ 
BY A WICHITA WOMAN

Mrs. B. F. Dutton Composes Song for 
Wiohltn Co unity Statewide Pro* 

hibltlonlsta. ' :

Mrs. B. F. Dutton of this dty^ com
posed a song which wig bsw ipg In 
Statewide1 prohibition meetings la -this
county and other places in tbd cam
paign that Is now on to vote Texas 
dry. ' _ '  - *

The title of the seng Is "For God. 
and Home and Native. Land." The 
words are as follows;

For God sud home and native laud 
Oh! make the welkin ring.

For God and home and native land.
Let everybody sing;

For temperance will win tbe day*-- 
There’s vfetory In the air.

Then sing a song for native land, 
And all Its brave and fair.

CHORUS.
Temperance forever,
8hout boys, hurrah!
Down with the despot 
And up with the Stars 

And we’ll rally round the flag boys 
Rally once again

Shouting our battle cry of temperance.

King Alcohol has bad hts (lay . ' 
He will never reign again 

In Texaa, where he’s ruled so long.
Thbre are too many men, who ___

Love tbelr homes and families.
They’re loading up the guna 

With ballots white for next July 
They’ll make the monster run.

Wichita Falla extends to the Oklaho
ma City Trades Excursionists a most 
heatty welcome to Texas sad to this

____ city, and assures them that If any-
to |t, 'j| the bn#. thing Is lacking la their entertainment 

1lt la not because our feling toward 
them la any leaa friendly. —- r 

Tbe people of Wichita Falls have 
looked to Oklahoma City aa a* znodht 
of enterprise and progress, andjwhat 
Oklahoma City haa accomplished In a 
Urge way, Wichita Falla Is trtvtng to 
do to a way smaller In proportion only 
We like Oklahoma City ao well that

It la eaaier to get factories after we 
get good roads. Tbe Times Is plea 
indeed, to note that tbe Wichita Pallet bur citizen, have long been planning

n more direct rail communication with 
you. There are Indications that this 
bops will be reafldbA In tbe near fu
ture. In this connection tbe Times 
expresses the belief that snch a con
nection would be no Inna advantageous 
to Oklahoma City than to Wichita 
Falla. ■ ‘

’ “Tf. to order to hoop your town In the 
limelight or -on the map It Is neews

dom of n prophet to tell to plain words mwy to •«” d out stories of scandal 
just why the work should begin ht ----- - * ...... ............

the generally accepted 
opinion Is that such a city Is n vary 
good place for decent people to avoid.

The County Commissioner, are 
working hard on the tax rolls to con
nection with their duty aa *  board of 
equalisation and at the progress be
ta# made *wlll he busy for sometime. 

"  The court to going over the matter 
Y carefully aid thoroughly In aa effort 
v to equalise values fs the couaty.

'■ Mrs. J. B. Miller of *#2 Audtln street 
who has been eery IU for several 

Is ainiewhgt improved at pros-

We boys and girls or Texas land,
Are bright and precious.

So our fathers will not let/iur lives 
Be ruined by this foe.

He has slain us by the thousands 
In the dayH that t f  ve gone by

Now It’s our Innings, and 
Our cry la “ let the monster die.

“For God and home and native land" 
Oh make the welkin ring

For Ood and. home and native land 
Let everybody sing.

For temperance will win tbe day 
There’a victory In the air

Then sing a song for native land 
And nil its “ brave and fair."

‘And the star spangled banner In tri
umph shall wave

O’er the land of the free and tbe home
of the breve.

i .

THE W ICHITA HORSE 
A N I RULE COMPANY

New Company Building Bales Bai 
Corner of Fifth and Indiana.

Messrs G. C. Patterson and J. Ed 
Jones have come to Wichita Falla from 
Fort Worth, and have organized the 
Wichita Horae and Mule Co.

The firm arc erecting a barn at the 
corner of Fifth and Indiana which will 
be used as g said ami Uvevy bant, and 
also as a feed warehouse. The com
pany will handle horses and mules m.\f 
feed at wholesale and retail. The barn 
will be BOx 150 feet, and the feed ware
house Is to be 20xS0.

Messrs Patterson A Jones are well 
known among horsemen in this vlcln 
Ity. They have been buying hers for 
some time, and since last July have 
.hipped more than 500 animal, out of 
Wichita Falls.

DENISON MAY GET ' 
DURANTS FRANCHISE

Special to the Times. *
Denison. Texas. Ms Ifc— Denison has 

an opportunity to enter the Texas- 
Oktaboma'Baseball league If the cttl- 
zens so desire. This league was or
ganized several months ago-and la com.

* of Wichita Falla. Ardmore, Alius. 
Bonghm. Gainesville, Lawton, Cle- 

and Durant Twenty games have 
played and Wichita Falls Is lend

Imrnk

then scandalise a little but,” argues 
an exchange. The Times, however, 
takes k different view of such matters.
When It becomes necessary for a town 
or city to resort to such means to get WRS a too confiding nature, he noon

STRANGER FLEECED
CONFIDING YOUTH

Lad Appealed to Fellas, and Now 'Al
leged Confidence Man Rapines In

Jail.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Officers of the city court this morn 

lug heard the stofy of a young man. 
aged 17, aa he related his expedience 
after leaving home until ha reached 
this city. In which his conflddttrs In 
humanity wns'rocltad, as well aa (he 
betrayal thereof In connectioni pvlth 
bla Initial trip la the coM, cruel world.' 
He had left home In search of work 

qf n horse and saddle, but 
money, and M  ever the ease

met a pleasant companion who was 
Willing to share his experience In tha 
search- for ertiployement. But to thia 
companion travel by horseback 
too slow and he persuaded the youth 
to dispose of the animal and aaddei 
aad make the trip by. rail. Ha ajpn, 
as the y»uog man related IL pereaud 
ed the latter-to part with some of hla 
clothes together with the prion of a 
ticket tq wichita runs. a « i  Mrtrto* 
here, to pertolt him to tal^  care <4 
the remaining cash amouaUog to 
some three or four dollars. This bal
ance the new found friend began to 
t f f i  until requested to call a hnH by 
thd conddlng youth and hers It wkere 
tbe trouble began He ooutinned to 

the small capital on prefeM*

/
4 y  A lw m y m  U m in g
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Baking Powder
o f  TmHar

Its  p u r ity , w h o le s o m e n e s s  a n d  
s u p e r io r  le a v e n in g  q u a lit ie s  
v  a r e  n e v e r  q u e s t io n e d , s

----- I ftN O  A L U M — ”
NO

NO ALUM- 
LIME PHOSPHATE

) Y  "A h u a  la  m , piwru to l 
decided Irrltaat d a a U t la , < 
take* latcraaU y lm sa flM c a  
a u * pargatlvc, and m ay sooa

-.**—U.S.

• - M  TTnJ ffsuwrf fhis

that a ll mthmrHmaatam
of tha

that

that he could get more easily from his 
father who .lived lo another state, but 
by this time with a situation that look
ed like no money and little prospect 
for work staring him in the face, com
plaint was mads to tbs officers and 
the alleged confidence man eras lodg 
a* in the city JaU. and hit case was 
called this morning. In the mean
time the city officer* were very MM3 
aad considerate of the one wbo had 
keen Imposed, upon and assisted him 
to procure work .until be could yarn 
enough to return to his home.

Following n hearing of the caae In 
the Hayor’s court this morning the 
man arrested was turned over to the 
coupty to which court he will have to 
answer for hlŝ  conduct, and In the 
meantime be languishes In the county 
Jail.

On being arraigned in the county 
court today the offender, who gave 
hla name as Tom Raker, entered a 
plea of guilty on n charge or embezzle
ment and was fined 125 and fire d*vs 
In jail and at once dispatched to the 
road gang to work out the amount, not 
being possessed of sufficient cash to 
liquidate the fine.

Real Estate Transfart.
H. W. Wiseman to 8. 8. Walker, lot 

6. block 36. Elect re: 9'i0.
H W. Wiseman, to J. S. Walker, lot 

34. block 36; |50.
R. H. Cook. et. si. to 8. Williams. 

Iota 33 to S3 Inclusive, block A. Wlch- 
Ita Wilbarger OU Development Co.. 
9100. .

Claude M. Griffin- el. al. to W n  O. 
Griffin, lof IF. hloek 43. Blectra:$75.

P. O. fkenault to W U  Chenmult. un
divided hair interest In block 77.168 
Red River Vnlley lands; 9I0.860.

W. 1,. Chehanlt to P. C. ( ’Renault. un
divided half I a ter ent hi 4lo aOTes £. T. 
Mitchell server; IS,*22.r»0.
R. -H. Cook. sL el., to C. 8 Williams, 
lot R» to 71, block- A, WWilta-Wllhar- 
ger Dll Development Co.; glOO.

Geo. I. McCreary to F. D. Woodruff, 
subdlvhrton 996 .Wasgoc-vr Colony 
Lands. 160 acres; $6,000.

J. 1. Staley to C. W. Snider lots 17 
and 18, block 2L nurkburnett; 81000.

O. T. Bacon to Ilezle White, lot 8. 
block 29, Barwlsa and Jalontck addi
tion; $45. .- ~

C ha lies Hilt to Thom** M Derrick. 
r>0 feet off east end lots 6 and 7. block 
30; 81237.

J. A. Kemp and Frank Kell, lots 8 
and ». block *:|325.

J. A: Kemp and Frank Kell, lots 6 
and 7. block 30; 9275-

NEW ACTION AGAINST 
THE LABOR LEADERS

District of Columbia Cosrt Institutes 
Contempt Proceedings Against 

Compare, Mitchell and Merriaon.

Washington, May 16.—Tbs Supreme
Court of the ThrtHf-f of ColnifiAfg on 
Its own Inltlstlve this morning Insti
tuted contempt proceedings against 
Samuel (tampers, John Mitchell and 
Frank Morrison, under yesterday's 
ruling of the United Stales'JSupremo 
Court.

FROlTS ABOUT BOWIE.

Reaches Will Be Short. But Othor 
Fruits and Barries Ahead of Lest 

Year's Prospects.
Bowie. Texas, May 15.—The peach 

crop in this section will be short, es
pecially Elbertas. The-berry crop will 
be unusually heavy. Tb* prospects for 
the melon crop la better than at this 
time laat year. Indication for truck of 
all kinds, also corn and cotton and 
grains are ahead of the prospects lo 
1910. The vineyards are offering pros
pects equal to 1910. Taking everything 
into consideratiojg save poaches, proa- 
liects are much better than this time 
laat year. Apples show a falling o ff' 
from the 1910 crop of about JO per 
ceiit.

To Conoidor Primary Law.
Charleston. W. Va.. May II.—Mem

bers of tbe West Virginia legislature 
convened In special session today to 
consider a primary election law and 
proposed amendments to the corrupt 
practices act, so as to prohibit bri
bery and fraud at primaries and poli
tical conventions of all kinds as wall 
ng* at elections. The primary elec
tion law Is the all-important matter 
to he considered. Guv. Glasscock 
proposes a statewide primary for the 
nomination of all elective officials, 
from United States senator down In
cluding tbe members o f  party exe
cutive committees. The Governor has 
the support of progressive sentiment, 
bnt as many Influential leaders of 
both parties are opposed 
Ing statewide primary l«N | l.  
cult to foretell In lust wha't 
the measure will pass.

Will Dying Mans
Statement Explain Almost

forgotten Tragedy?
Will a statement made a few days I Mrs. Leroy placed little cre4ence 

ago by J. W. Lee alias J. W. Duckett. ,n 0,8 •t« rJr »**d dhj not tblak t f  It
. . .  . . r .  a X  s w  » t r V - n —
bla landlady, Mrs. I*aroy, who von 
ducts a boarding' house on (ftiio ave
nue. explain the tragedy in connection 
with tbe finding of the froxen body 
of an unknown man In a corn field 
near Bloomington, III., nearly twenty 
years agot

Lee died yesterdart morning of a 
hemorrhage folltwtag an illness of »ev- 
era! weeks with dropsy. When hla 
funds became exhausted the county 
took care of him. A few days before 
his death Lee told Mra. I^roy that 
he waia entitled to a pension,but that 
he was afraid to file a claim for It 
a* he had killed a man at Blooming
ton, HI., twenty years ago and feared 
that he Would be arrested and tried 
for mtn-MK If be permitted hie Identity 
to beoomW’iMtoWn. He said that be 
had killed th^-jnun In a quarrel ever 
a g ltf aod that he waa .Justified to 
the Wiling, b«t that he feared his 

vfefldOfitftote MMtveft "4*

from Bloomington, III., last night 
says that Lee or DucketL aa he was 
known. Is believed lo have bate a 
hack driver there. The telegram reads 
as follows; *

The crime which Lea confeaaed to 
was commltteed hers In November. , 
1891. Tbe body of an unknown man 
was found by hunters la a corn (laid - 
east of the city, aad had evidently been , 
dead for several weelfL being frosea 
Into the earth. The dead mhn’s Identi
ty was never discovered, bnt waa sup
posed to have been killed In a bouse 
of III fame, ahd tbe body hauled to the 
cornfield.. Lee Is said to have been a * 
haekman in this city i\ thqv time, but 
suaplclou of the crime was sever di
rected against him. Murdered mao 
burled la Potter’s field. r„

Mra. Leroy did not question Lee. 
or DucketL rouoeratag aay of the 
details of the kfUtng la which he 
claims he took part Sad hie Mpe are 
pow sealed t* 4««tk < - 1" #“ ♦’
• H I '*  'tW - '
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STANDARD DECISION 
V STIMULATES MARKET

PRICES SHCOT UPWARD WITH A 
RUSH AND HEAVY GAINS ARE 

REGISTERED.

• V
A FRUITLESS VICTORY
Against ths Money Power la the Way 

\ English Newspapers View the 
Decision.

Bjr Associated Press
New fo th , May 16.—Prices went up

ward wtflt a fusli on the stock market 
this morning after a week's Inactivity. 
The gains ranged from a largo fraction 
to three points on every active stock. 
Althugh Standard Oil opened on the 
curb market at 675, a loss of 4 it over
night. It quickly recovered In a few 
minutes aad rose to 680.

The market had Its ear oi>en for 
European cables this morning waiting 
for news of the opening of the Euro
pean markets, which would test the 
effect of yesterday’s ail decision. The 
first news was reassuring and appar
ently not unexpected. The Ixmdon 
stock market opened but half point 
below yesterday's New York closing 
and quickly strengthened on New 
York buying orders. At New York 

• the opening for United States steel 
started off with a sale of fifteen thous
and shares at from 77 to 78, a maxi
mum gain of Sit. Other gains were 
Reading 2 point*, Virginia and Caro
lina chemical 2%>; International Har- 
veater Sit; General Electric and Con
solidated IV : United States rubber 
and I^btgh Valley 1H; Southern Pac
ific l it ;  Atchison lit. Values were 
then set back sharply by a big profit 
taking sales after which the market 
worked slowly up-to the opening level

American Tobacco Co. stocks Jump 
ed fifteen points at the. opening on 
the curb. t

On the Stock Exchange American 
Tbbacco opened ten points higher. The 
crowd of traders on the Exchsnge wns 
the largest In many weeks. The o<»eu- 
Ing gains were as a rule well main
tained.

In the first hour of trading over 
four hundred thousand shares of stock 
were traded In, which was there times 
the amount or~tauslneas done at the 
entire session yesterdsy. The bull 

. operators continued In complete con
trol .of the market up to noon and 
then showed no signs of letting so. 
The noon prices were two to three 
points above yesterday’s closing fig
ures for the principal stocks. Bonds 
also were strong and active.

Theatrical But Fruitless Victory. 
By Aasuelated Press

lx>ndon. May 16.—The afternoon 
papers generally hold the opinion that 
the oil decision la "theatric*! but 

— probably a fruitless victory over the 
money power.”

ii— ------------
Standard Officials Statement 

By Associated Press.

Company’s first wonl on the decision 
came this morning from BI. F. Elliott, 
the company’s general solicitor. The 
company purposes to obey the decree, 
he says, and It will be some time be
fore Rny reorganisations, plans are 
given out Meanwhile the companies 
affected will carry on the business aa 
deal.

Mr. Elliott said; "Having only be
fore us the press reports of Chief 
Justice White's oral opinion and the 
remarks of Justice Harlan, and not 
hartflg yet seen the opinion of the 
court In full. It Is Impossible to make 
say lengthy statement The full opin
ion must be received and studied by 
my associates and myself before It 
can be Intelligently dealt with. It 
may, however, be said that the Stand

Levi P. Merten le 87.
New York. May 16.—l<nvl P. Mor 

ton. former Vice President of the 
United States and for many years otic 
of the foremost (Danker* and floun
ders of the metropolis, received con
gratulations from a host of friends 
today on the occasion- of his eighty- 
seventh birthday anniversary. H r . '  
Morton recently arrived home from 
abroad, having spent the wlqter in
the south of France. v  He Is seem
ingly In good health and continues to 
take an active interest In business 
affairs.

PROGRESSIVES SIDE 
WITH JDS. HARLAN

LA FOLLETTE, CULBERSON AND 
OTHER8 DISSENT FROM RUL

ING OF WHITE IN TRUST 
CASE.

BAILEY WITH MAJORITY
Many Congressman Refuse to Admit 

Distinction Botwon Good and Bad 
Trusta—Plan Amendment.

Washington, May 16.—Senators and 
Representatives see In the decision 
rendered by the United States Su
preme Court yesterday If not a new 
political Issue, at least an accentua
tion between tbe progressives and re
actionaries of both potlitlcal parties. 
This Issue, or this accentuation, was 
given life by tbe earnest and bold 
dissenting opinion which Justice Har
lan delivered. Progressives were very 
quick to line up with Justin Har
lan’s opinion while the reactionaries 
are siding with the majority opinion 
delivered by Chief Juatloe White.

Here are three views of the decis
ion. one by Senator Culberson, strong
ly Indorsing Justice Harlan’s dissent: 
one by Senator Hatley approving of 
the majority opinion of the court, and 
one. by Senator l*a Follette In opposi
tion to (he majority opinion. Senator 
Culbersota said:

“ It ought to be extremely gratify
ing to all opponents of monopoly that 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States today affirmed tbe decree of 
dissolution against the Standard Oil 
Company. While this la true, and 
while the conclusion Is tbe partlcutar 
ease Is correct, yet In my.Judgment 
tbe opinion of the court

GENERAL ARMISTICE 
WILL BE DECLARED

PROCLAMATION COVERING ALL 
MEXICO EXPECTED IN TWEN

TY-POUR HOURS.

DEMANDS ARE MODIFIED
Insurrsctos Will Name Three Cabinet 
. Members and Thirteen Govern

ors Is Burner. __

BULLEIN—
Special to The Times.

Juarex, May 16.—Within twenty- 
four hours a general armstice will l»e 
declared covering all Mexico. This 
announcement was made by one of 
the peace commissioners late this af
ternoon.
' It la said that under a tentative ag
reement reached today the insurrectoa 
will be permitted to name three mem
bers of the cabinet and governors in 
thirteen atates. It is further rumor
ed that a definite date for Dial resigna
tion has been set.

Bv Associated Press,
'Eagle Pass, Texas, May .16.—Swarms 

of Mexlcaes and their families are 
pouring Into Eagle Pass today expect
ing an attack by the rebels on Culdad 
Porflrlo Diaz tonight. Lieut. Alvaros, 
of the federal garrison of fifty men 
has deserted. Tbe town will probably 
surrender without a fight.

Alvaroz said he had trleR twice to 
reaign, but bta resignation was not ac
cepted. He said there are only fifty 
soldiers and twenty members of tbe 
band on duty at C. P. Diaz and these 
men are about all In syfiipathy with 
the rebels. Col. Pena In charge of 
tbe garrison says he will try to os- 
cape with tbe men If the rpbela attack 
and falling tkat he will surrender. 
The Jefe politico of C. P. Diaz la re
ported to hare resigned.

Looting and Murder.
By NiMiclitH F tpmi.

Mexico City. May IS.—looting and 
mnrder has broken out a Ggchucha 
which the revolutionists raptured last 
Sunday.

Fleeing From Mexico.
Br Astoadttod Pros*

Laredo, Texay, May 11—Fifty pas
sengers mostly women and children, 
arrived on morning trains from Mexl 
co.' 8altillo Is surrounded 
era Mexico la quiet.

Bv
Ineurreetoe Uniting.

by Chief Juetlch White Is an unfortun 
ate one for the country.

"Thte opinion overrules tbe decision 
of tbe Supreme Court In the traffic 
association cases, as~weli as the many 
simitar rases where tbe anti-trust art 
was construed M prohibiting all re 
stralnta of Interstate trade aad all 
monopolies of such trade. HO matter of 
what character. The former construe- [

New^Yo'rk, 'kTay 16 -Standard 0(1 j* '0"  ° f <he «<•' *? ®upre“ !  Courthad been accepted and acted upon
for years, and Congress, though often 
urged to do so. refused to amend the 
act to accord with the view taken by 
the court yesterday. This construc
tion. moreover, was approved by tbe 
country, except by the extreme cor
porate Interests.

"The opinion of the majority to
day, aa to the construction of the act. 
la pure Judicial legislation, for which 
the trusts have been contending fif
teen years, and which will be used by 
them to further their combinations 
and conspiracies sgslnst trsde. Here
after the question wilt always be con
fused with tbe supposed Intent of the 
conspirator* In these exploitation*, 
rather than confined to the single 
cnee of the actual existence of edm-

^ O H c J J w m  obey^Th# d~r"ro"o"f ^

Chihuahua. Mexico. May I f .—(Via 
El Paso)—New* of Juarez fall has 
done much toward uniting all the 

delivered^scattered bands of InsuiYeetoo la the 
states of Sonora. Durango. Zacatecas 
and Auga, Oallntc* Madero is plan
ning to try to take control of all 
these states.

GOV. DONEGHY 
WELCOMES VETS

THOUSANDS OF GRAY CLAD VET
ERAN*. THEIR *ONB AND 

DAUGHTERS THRONG 
LITTLE ROCK.

the court and that all the companies 
embraced In the court's decree will 
carry on their business aa usual under 
the direction of their own-officer* and 
through their own corporate organiza
tion.”

In Its decision yesterday the Su
preme Court held:

That the Standard Oil Company"!* 
a monopoly In restraint of trade.

That this giant corporation must be 
dissolved within six months.

Corporations whose contracts are 
“ not unreasonably restrictive of com
petition” are not affected*

Other great corporations whose acts 
may *e called Into question will be 
dealt with according to the merits of 
their partlculhr cases.

The court was unanimous at to tlje 
main features of the declslou. Justice 
Harlan dissenting only as to a limits 
tlon of the application of the Sherman 
anti trust law.

President Taft and cabinet will Con
sider Immediately the entire trust glt- 
uatlon and the advisability of press
ing for a federkl Infcbrporatlon act.

A decision In tbe tobacco case, 
which ’ was expected simultaneously 
was announced today- and may be 
handed down on May 28.

;4F-_ s-

Pardons Man 
Sent to Prison 

* For Pardon
^  ---------

*y AWadaM Press - 
1 Austin. Mhy 18.—W. J. Dent has been 
conditionally pardoned. During the 

'Boxers administration Dent obtained 
aurahdalent pardon tor *  life term 
prisoner and In consequence was sent 
to .jprtsoo to All out the usexpired 
Hnh Of tbq BAR hh freed.

Hon of good trusts and l>*d trusts has 
at last received the highest Judicial 
sanction.

Against this I agree absolutely and 
thoroughly with the dissenting opin
ion of Juittce Harlan, and If the opin
ion of theTHTIef Justice Is adhered to 
In thla and In the tobacco case, as 1 
presume It will be. the law ought to 
be. amended at once, so as to empress 
beyond Judicial Interpretation that 
view of the law. which has hertotoro' 
obtained and which has mot t>e ap
proval and requirements of the coun
try."

Senator Bailey said.
"No ifla.t can speak with any con

fidence regarding a court opinion un
til he hap- carefully read U, but from 
tbe statement made by the Chief Jus
tice from the bench In announcing the 
decision of the court, tt seems he has 
construed the statute as It is and 
ought to be and under his construction 
no man or set of men can organise or 
conduct a monopoly and yot evory 
man can conduct legitimate aad Igw- 
ful business without Interference.”

Senator la  Follette said;
- t  could -Hot hear the Chief Justice 

so as to Rather the gtat of the opin
ion ae ho delivered It  If. however, 
the opinion of the court Is aa stated 
by Justice Harlan, then It will result 
In trouble. Tbs big trusts have for 
year* endeavored to secure the enact
ment of a l*w which would rest In 
some tribunal power to determine 
what arc good and whst had trusts 
Congress has refused to enact such 
a law.

“The -effect of the decision Is to 
place In'the court the power to deter 
mine what la *  reasonable and what Is 
an unreasonable restraint of trade—In 
other words, to determine what are 
good aad what are bad trust* It take* 
the core out of the Sherman anti-trust 
statute I Ud la my opinion la a rever
sal Of tly  policy Which has 
taiaod la the control of oa 
la reetariat of trad* ft spps*s»  to 
me that Justice Horlfu n »  rt|ht i f

GEN. GORDON IS CHEERED
Sons of Vctsran* an* Other Auxiliary 

Bodies Also In Sessien at Ar
kansas Capital. r - '

Little Rock, Ark.. May 18.—The 
United Confederate Veterans began 
their annual national reunion today. 
Thousands of the gray-clad veterans 
filled th* convention hall and cheer
ed enthusiastically when Gen. George 
W. Gordon of Memphis, the command
er-in-chief. appeared upoa the plat- 
form. Governor Donaghey welcomed 
the visitors to Arkansas and others 
delivered greetings In behalf of tbe 
city of Little Rock end the veterans 
of the State. Simultaneous with tbo 
convention of the veterans are being 
held the annual sessions of the, Unit
ed Sons .of Confederate Veterans and 
of the memorial associations and oth
er auxiliary bodies. The annual par
ade. .the unveiling of s Confederate 
monument In City Park and anther 
ous reception* and other social func
tions will combine to make tbe re
union week # notable our for the 
thousands of veterans and other visi
tors now la the city. Macon, Louis
ville. Richmond and several other 
cities are engaged In *  spirited con
test to secure t ie  1912 reunion of the
^reteran*

Good roads have bean the glory of 
the cations of the past and will add 
to the greatness of pur present gen
eration sad make us powerful In

and are the most bensflclent power 
that ever bless progressive human!
ty.

The localities In the state Where 
good roads have been built dre be
coming richer, mors prosperous and 
more thickly settled, while tboee 
which do not possess transportation 
advantages are dither at a standstill 
or are (becoming poorer aad mo 
sparsely settled. *

earing that his assumption of 
tafftalatjva power by the courts Is' < 
gcrons to the liberties of the* * v  .

The Newspaper's Mission; $200,000 ROAD BONDS
The Editor's Opportunity

V.

A  P a p e r  P rep a red  by C o l.  H en ry  E x a ll o f  the Tcxaa  Industria l 

C ongress fo r the T e x ts  Pucss A sso c ia t io n  ,~  

at P o r t  Lavaca

ISSUE WAS ENDORSED
& l it

r ♦ ‘
The Texas Press Association 

Port lAvncs, Texad.' * * 
Gentlemen:

1 deeply regre 
moment sickneos makes It impossible 
tor me to give myself the very great 
pleasure of having a heart to heart 
talk with the members or the Texas 
Press Assoclstton. I had looked tor- 
ward to this meeting with constantly 
Increasing pleasure, as 1 an) espec
ially anxloua. to have an opportunity 
to tell you all personally bow grateful 
I am tor your splendid co-Opemtlon 
In keeping before tbe people of Tex
as the information that the Texas In
dustrial Congress desires to convoy.

we burn both and temporarily de
stroy tbe usefulness of the land upon 
which the fires are lighted. We *re 
opt only cllppldg the coupons, but we 

that st the last ^  cutting Into tho body of the 
bonds.

The people must bo taught the atom- 
iute necessity at returning everything 
possible In the line of fertilisers to 
the soli, protecting It from wusblng 
by terracing, and plowing around In 
stead of up and down the slopes. They 
must be taught to thoroughly prepare 
the lands, before planting the carefully 
selected seed, and by constant shallow 
muleb cultivation to keep down the 
weeds. They must not lay by and 

_  . ! leave their crops, but must be taught
The well eqalpi>ed modern new*- ^  „ now (h„  ^  ,h# nXm\k grows larg

paper office with an hoDWt msd, f«M ;er It has morewelght to sustain
ol the lore of fttAianklfid, ' wf and It urmmU more nourishment Cû t
ability and energy. I* ixisltlvely the | tfvniton should continue until the
greatest power tor good on the face I crop |g positively made. The rule has 
of the earth, but It I* well to reniem- ■ been to by tbe crop and leave It 
her that the responsibility is fully ’ to fight the-suckers, weeds, dry pardh- 
enual to the opportunity. The dally ^  Mrtk and hot wind* alone, when 
or weekly message to the hundreds ltg 1Jfe worb tg t© t>e accomplish 
or housands, aa tbe ’cate may be, 1$
to a large extent for the Msal lift . .. __ . .

h ^ t ^ e thw hM «^ «e  a .iv t» be 4* or 5 fact apart Instead of thro*
id i* nr liHS £ , *  '«** 'bat n  will be possibleAnd Kindly advisor, or drlrt Into c*rr*.ir . ,■ nniiieati/.n ilt. » «Lr

when the editor himself I. wrong. ? i n l k . H n
Editor, like preooher. and school rM |A ’ mention*!, namely, not to lay oy an«l

h T t t u i k  ilfrlr D i  th .r » fm n lc h -O B  top of the ground, and the that cannot talk hack. It it therefore__________________________ _
necessary that they search them
selves, sod be sure of their premise 
and deduction lent they take them 
selves too seriously snd become xuto

A schedule for the Texas-Oklahoma 
Leugue for the remainder or the sen- 
non beginning June HtU and conclud
ing Hepl. 4th Is being arranged at a 
meeting of the teem managers here 
today. The task Involves considerable 
work and at the hour of going to press 
the result had uot been given out. 
Some complications were Involved lq 
arranging the remainder of the sched
ule on account of the attitude of some 
of the towns with reference to Sun
day basoball, Altus and Durant both 
having put a ban on Sunday games.

CO-OPERATIVE GAS 
CO. IS PROPOSED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AF- 
FOINT8 COMMITTEE TO NE
GOTIATE WITH NEW OA* 

COMPANY.

crop entirely free of weeds and sue 
kers until the grains are bard upon 
tbe stalk, were literally put Into ef
fect. U would add millions of dollars

erstic and dictatorial thus losing to !? .,h^ * ,ue *  ,b*  Cro,m ° f ,h# “  
s great extent the mellowing power 1 .*

3 CENT GAS TIE OBJECT
*uch a Company Would Ro Vory At

tractive to Manufacturer*

There I* a movement on foot, which

CHAMBER OF COMMERCg^fcMMlT- 
TEE INBJRUCTEO TO CONFER,

' WITH COMMISSIONER** 
OURT.

AN EARLY ELECTION
To Vote On Issuance of Bonds Will Bo 

Asked—Gas Company Stock 
Proposition.

If plans outlined by the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce this morn
ing materialize as is espreted. an elec
tion will be had at an early date to 
vpte on a 8. 0*1,immi road bond Issue tor 
this eotuinlsMonera prerlnet. The di
rectors went rth record as favoring 
such an election under certain condi
tion* and the road committee was re- 
um »TTd to router with tbe Coznuts- 
Nioners’ Court with reference to tbe 
matter this afternoon. Ilte conference 
to begin lit 8:3S In the event that an 
audience could be had with tho eourt 
at this time.

Another matter of Imiioriance that 
eame up for consideration was the 
question of providing U-cent gaa for 
manufacturing purimses as a means If 
Inducing factories to' lorate In the

If carried out will mean the drganlta- jelly. In thin connection Mr. Kemp oat-
tkm of s gas romimny In this city the 
stockholders of which will bo .largely

great eztent the mellowing power 
Of kindnesa, the strongest factor lu
suciessfu! tva^hipg- - . , .  *and times for the support you have

A man thoroughly conversant Ilh , ,h, work >n,i m niead with vou

In behalf of ths Texas Industrial 
Congress I desire to thank you a thou-

.  _ta=. ...hi.nt .kink given this work, ssd to plead with you
a gl en subject, is too apt to nk f()r # cootlnustion of your powerful In
those stupid who do not Immediately nuence In this move for agricultural 
understand him. Successful tesbb- „ i ucal|on snd Renernl betterment 
tag requires th*t degree of patience whtch „  the M |y hope for the pep 
that will not onl/ declare a proposl m, Dent prosperity of the country, 
tlon. but Will Itsrate snd rsltersfe y our snd your patriotism
1t(ln different and attractive form# pa- roBibtned with your opportunity, makt 
til the unlsittatsd . jboroughly under- }0U hy all odds the most potest Iso- 
stand and put tato operattoh urn Is conveying Ihe ta/ormstlon that
great principles advocated. w„, tlBd to perpeurate tlie fruttfulles*

An Idea. *  thought, *  suBBhstloa^^ tbe Mrth, ,  ihoussnd fold our mosi 
If . Its kernel be the truth snd its |mportwl, problem.

eunsiimers. with the ultimate object 
to furnish ga* at the lowest phstlblc 
rste. TJ8« company will be organized 
along the line* of the u*na| Industrial 
enterprises In the hope of providing a 
rate as low as 3 cents tor manufac
turing purpose*.

The Idea which was presented to the 
; Chamber of Commerce this morning 
by J, A. Kemp, was as hr expressed ft. 
the most feasible solution of tbe prop 
o*ltloa for promoting msnufsrturlng 
enterprises, as there was nothing that 
would appeal to the Investor so much 
ss cheap fuel. Wichita Falla now haa 
a reasonable rate, but It Is thought that 
b organising s company nlobg the lines 
Indicated above the rate-can tie rut 1n

growth mean* thq. betterment of hu 
man hind—when Intelligently and act 

North-jTksty cultivated, and digoemtpated *7 
the newspapers aL the country wilt 
ripen, fructlfly sad- become a price
less benefaction. t 
i Through the kl*d co-operation of 

the press of the slate, the Congress 
has been enabled to -reach more than 
one ml III Ion people twelve or fifteen 
tiraes within the past four month* 
This woud have been positively impos
sible without your ao-operation _ You 
will pardon me for giving a few res 
sons that have actuated, tbe Congress 
In Its efforts to reach os many people 
sa possible without unnecessary de
lay.

The populatloB of Europe and An 
orlca at the beginning of tbe Nine
teenth century was about 180 million: 
It Is now over 4fti million. The popu
lation of the Catted State* In 18*0

Again thanking Iron., 1 remain,
Very truly yours. 

HENRY EXALL, lYesldeot Texas 
Industrial Congress. r„.

7 million: It Is apw almost 18* nine
minion. The open teat hp of this new 
country with Its rich noil. W  cheap
ened food production. Out the popula
tion Increased by leaps and bounds, 
and despite (he Otvtl War with Its 
Incalculable destruction ’ of life and 
property and Its paralysing effect u|>- 
on progress, our imputation has grown 
from 20 million te.lsatMe 82 million 
In 1210. 208-per cent In fifty years. 
At the same rate of tacreass we will 
have 2*( million people to feed In 
I960. In this co on set Ion It la well 
to remember that despite the fact that 
within the past forty years we have 
pdt tataurultivstiop tbe major part of 
tbe great prairie plains, the richest 
body of land of tike fertility on ths 
fare of tbe imrili. comprising whst Is 
known as the Mississippi- Valley and 
Including the black holt In Illinois and 
west through Iowa and the Dakotas 
and adbtbsdtot through Kansas. Neb
raska.' Oklahoma and Tex a*, snd not

Friherg—Thernharry. 
o «e  half the conference year la gone, 

snd we look now towards the end, 
Whst shall we have accomplished
then? Just about as w* will.
’ Lee Lelssler left Friherg Tueedey tor 
Galveston where be will visit bla psr-
SR^R. ■ • r

The Boys’ Corn Club held IU regular 
monthly meeting at the Frlberg school 
house last Thursday and received their
club bsdgee. - v r - !----

Her. and Mrs. Cunningham visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborn near 
Thornbcrry oo < Wednesday of last
week.

The pastor will preach St Thorn- 
berry next Sunday morning and eve-

-----; ■ I  l l  report 01 an enriiuragiux nature in rou-
,  Develops* the tuataewn to provide he n^ u<)B wlUl whkb u was agrwed that 

service deelred snd In this connection n,c rommlttee named to place stock
J*.  - I HTfADliAtlon »houM Inimedlately

slock of the ttlchllh Dlf and Go* Co. take up snd complete thT* work, 
might lie had ou s reasonable basis. i _

Acting op Ibis Nuggi-sltloH s com- 
pilttre was apimlafeiL as Indicated In

A Pbllatbea class has been organized 
in tbe Thorn berry Hunday School. This 
is In keeping of Ike times. "AdTaDCSf” 
U the command.

Joseph Htephenaon was a petit juror 
at Henrietta test meek.

It look* now as though wheat would 
be rut In tJHs community the tatter 
pert of this week, unleae It rata*

A great deal of sympathy wss aronp 
ed In the Frlberg vicinity lest Vrtdwy 
by the drowning of Frank and Jerry 
Krajca They were pu»lls in thla 
school the pa»t year.

The Second Quarterly Meeting'WW* 
an Interesting occasion. Hr. Pumiuey- 
vllle Is * progressive exerutlfe. lie 
want* thing* pertaining to the chanAi 
carried on In *  htntnee* way. a* I* 
should be. The pastor reported mat
ing 63 pastoral visits requiring him 
to drive 484 miles to make them. In 
spite of all the good thing* he got to 
eat during those visits he was 10 lbs.

withstanding the fact that great ad-j lighter than betore.- 
vance has been made la seed nelee Another school year has closed at
tlon. and tome improvement in cul
tural methods, so little has teen done 
to conserve the fertility of the earth, 
so constantly^ have i we' mined rather
than farmed It. subtracting faemp It , Harter Frlberg sad Mis* Ro»e M<
without adding to it, that the average 
crop of corn and wheat oombtaed per 
acre In the United Sta%ra 1# Jess than 
H.. Was forty’ years ago* The' popula
tion la taoreaslng at »  terrific rate 
*nd production Is constafftlr«decress 
Jng. The, grata acreage Wctoisd for 
the past ten year* haa been about 32 
-per rent: the production hop tacreee- 
ed about 25 per cent, bat the ccmsump 
tlon bni Increased/ *9 per cunt.

Ten year* ago we produced about 
M0 ’million bueheta O f wbnot aad ex
ported 2714 per cant of It: now we 
produce 700 million bnabele of riheet 
aad, export 17 per coat la the same 
time our corn crop boa grown from 
214 billion baahels to 2% Milton bush 
els, but the borne demand Baa so in
creased that our eyperte have fallen 
from nine to three par cent. For all

Frlberg. The picnic w*s a sueccss 
every wny County Superintendent Fetr 
child’s sdritens was optimistic snd en
couraging. The stand cleared 87.03.

CTcskey were married st Wichita Falls 
Saturday evening, and are at bis fath
er’s. Wm. Frlberg. Harley Is sn en
ergetic, progresHlve young man. Mrs 
Frlberk bos the post year been one of 
the county’s educators and there la no 
reason why, they should HOP make a 
success of lire. May their aspirations 
b* realised- V . : •

commerce. Industry and la learning ***•• Tears we bars been to the proud
position of hating corn and wheat for 
sale, and cheap food for all 6Ur peo
ple. but unleae we HnteedlstMy snd 
radically change oar ngricaKuwl 
methods we will within th? next few 
year* be buyers of food. Tha werri- 
nent que«tlon Is: “Who Will bare It 
for sale at anything tike reasonable 
pricesT” - :■ t • <vrJ

It behooves ns therwfar* ta * save 
sad to Me erery particle of ferUHxtog 
matter that ta within ear reecb Thd 
nitrogen, pbohphorus and • potoob ta
the stalks from IBB 
srs worth In Cariowd I

9* otata* EH**4
i from a hale

/ Btopped Those Pain*
Copper Hill. V *— Mrs. Ids Conner, 

of this piece, says. "For years, I-had a 
pstn ta my right aide, snd I was very 
•to* with womanly troubles- I tried 
different doctors but could get no re
lief. I hs«l given up all hope of Aver 
getting well. I took Ceritul. snd It 
relieved tbe pain ta my side, and now 
I feel like a pew person. It ta 8 won
derful medicine ’’ Many women are 
completely Worn-out snd discouraged 
on account of some womanly trouble 
Are you? Take Cordul. tbe woman’s 
tonic, (to record shows that It win 
help y l i  . Why wait? Try It* today. 
Aorfk your druggist shout It.

lined s plan whleh he ronaidored the 
most feasllde one, the nature of which 
Involved the purrhase by the rltisen- 
alilp of the city of an Interval In ooma 
com pan y that woa In a poattion to 
aupply ga*. anil It wan suggeated that 
tbe Wlrhlta Oil nnd Gaa Company of 
whlrh the Mcaars. _Cu I turnon are leed- 
Ing factor*, might lie Induced to oell 
considerable of the stork of that com
pany. The pgipoaltlon aa outlined by 
Mr. Kemp Neeuied to meet with the 
approval of the director* and on mo
tion a committee was spixilntcd to con- 
,fe9 with the above mentioned company, 
the following living named C. W 
I lean. J. A. Kemp and T. R. Noble, and 
on motion the name of R. K. Huff waa 
added to the committee.

Other iuatiers that receltfpd Ihe at
tention or the board at the meeting 
this morning was s report from tbe en-half aud an Inviting proposition such 

ss no other town could oftor could Htod I m m lf t o T w  ’ tta ‘ efto£
b* held out as • tarther fnducement lh. t , rr>n, enM>n„  hail been completed 
in securing manufacturing entcrprl—  1

In advancing bln Idea It wns tbe
opinion of Mr. Kemp that aa oftort 
Nhoald be ip*<to to secure the stock of 
some company that, lpd qiiffleiently 

IMW

for entertalntag the Oklahoma City 
trade excursion, the program tor which 
has heretofore been outlined In tbe 
Time*. The fair committee mode a 
report ot an encouraging nature In ena-

tbe report of the meeting oTthe direct 
ors of the Them her o f Commerce.' and 
this comsilttee met with Ihe members 
or the com petty referred to t* the of
fice of Mr. J£riuu this afternoon and 
tbe matter waa gone over thoroughly.

After hearing the proposition of the 
■ ommlttee the Messrs Culberson took 
the matter of dlspoHlng of a part of 
iheir stock upon this plan under ad
visement nnd promised to give them sn 
answer within the next few days.

A (notion prevailed expressing It aa 
Ihe sense of the directors that the city 
counrll do the paling In front of the 
government property, rather than have 
a skip In the work. It being understood 
that such Improvement wss not eon- 
fcniplated by the United (Mates gov
ernment ~—

An si/iropriatlon of 8-tod was made 
to ssalst In defraying the expense la- 
• idem to the stale meting of the Chris
tian Endeavor st this place In June.

A letter was read from tbe Neoda- 
*ba Gloat Factory, with whlrh negotl- 
atlona hare been In progreea. to the 
effect that the company had derided to 
move the factory to Tntaa, Ok la.ACKNOWLEDGE IT.

Wichita Falla Has to Bew to tbe In- 
avitable—Bcorta of Cltltsns 

Prove It.
After reading the public statement 

of this n'presonlative’ctUzen of TVtcht 
to Falls given below, ymi must eom? 
to this conclusion: _  A remedy m hlrli 
cured years ago. wbU-h ha* kept the 
kidneys In good behlth since, can be 
relied upon to perform the same work 
ta other eases. Rend this: «* , , w t

Mr* E J Shew. 1403 Austin sve-! • »  7 * ™ “  
nue. Wichita Falls. Texas, ways: “ 111*1 w"*
think that an attack of l-a Grippe . . .  j WnOttons which had their han.l« upon
the cause of my kidney complaint.

BILL TO AMEND
TBE SHERMAN LAW

(Continued From Pag* One)

My bock ached badly and from the 
time the trouble sett In iiutil I got 
Doen's Kidney Fills from Ihe .Wichl 
ta ' Drug House, I did not have a 
moment's comfort. There was a 
heavy, bearing-down »en nation 
through my hips and I dared not at
tempt to lift anything. Ii 
the contents of only one box of 
Doan's Kidney Fills, pcorured from 
tbe Wlrhlta Drug Mouse to cure inl
and XTler I took this remedy, my 
bock became strong and entirely free 
from path. I think That this Is rout 
vlncing proof of the merits of.Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.*' IStstcment given ta 
June 19081. ,

~ Re-endorss msnt.
On December 8, 1910, Mrs. 8hnw 

said: . "I sttlL-consider Doan's Kid
ney Fills the "best kidney medicine 
1 ever used snd I am glad to confirm 
oil’ I have previously affld about them, 
During the post two years/1 havqi 
been comparatively Tree from kid 
nay trouble.”

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. Fqster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,. N. 
Y. sole age nix' for the United 8titea.

Remember tbe name ~ Doan » -and 
take no other. ► ‘

ONE ARMED DICK
DIES SUDDENLY

ihe throat of this country. In respect 
even to the neeea*illea of life, and Ito- 
Kress I in. i before it the great question 
*SAa- how these evils were lu be rem
edied. su far as Congress had tbe pow
er to remedy them. The qurstloa wo* 
•whst shall we rhi?”  -p*

After rltlnglGfveraJ passages ta the 
anti-trust Bet, .Justice Harlan tod up 

required"!f0 tbe section reading “Every jerson 
who slot 11 monopolize or attempt to 
monopolize any part of Interstate trade 
or commerce shall be liable to the pen
alties '  presr-ribed by this act,” had 
asked th* question ’ Monopolite wha'tt”

Cord of Thank*.
W# wish td extend our thanks to 

ou  Bear Meads ta site ad log sympa
thy to raw usd and sudden beraaew- 
■ ea t Their kladneas Will he remora 

d by u* Mr. and Mrs Jobs

40,00010MELESS
AT KIRIN, CIINA

Property Loan In Dmastrout Confla
gration Will Reach $20,00(M)00. .

By Associated Pres*
Harbin, Manchuria. iMay 17.—Forty 

thouoand are homeless from a eon- 
flagsllon at Kirin. The lose Is twenty 
million.

MANLEY SENTENCE 
REVERSED ON ATTEAL

Dick IJttrH dropped dead this sit- |C*se ef Dallas Guardsman Remanded
ernoon about 8:20 la the rear of tbe | 
Cosmopolitan Saloon. He fell from 
the stool ta the 4#llaL aad expired be
fore hie condition became known. He 
had twfn *tok for home time and was 
hardly able to get about snd some 
of his frainds bad seat for a convey
ance to Uk# him to tbe court bouse 
whoa the end rhara; Tbe unfortunat* 
man w#s well koowa around town and 
having hut one hand, he was aftea re 
farted 1b U  H *  IH B I  d ek  

The body woe turned over to Jeuee 
Dolman of tea Froeer Brts Company 
oaf will he embalmed and held until 
weed |e received from hts relative# at

By Court of Criminal Appeal*.

By Associated Pres* • -
Austin. Teas* May 17.—The Court 

of Criminal Appeals reversed snd re
manded the caee of Sergeant J. IX 
Mas ley, of Italta* . the tuardsraes. 
who got a Hfe sentence (or killing 
*  spectator. Louis RIchtoastMa. when 
Taft visited Dallas tw* yuan ago. »

llsrry' H. Howard bos isaaea tuf a 
term of throe years the 
third Doors of the Yroetand 
corner Indians aad Eight and It hi u»- 
darstood that both floaro wUI wUI
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ahSW E E TG lB L
GRADUATES

* • f

An Inexpensive Frock 
’ o f null and Embroidery

1±? [
T h e  F a s h i o n a b l e  8a s h

. a  Featune o f  Girlish. Costumes

Sheer Whits Cotton Voile the Favorite Fabiic— Dutch Neck 
Preferred to High Collars— Sweet and Twenty Doubly Swcc 
in a Sash—Gloves Not Essential With Commeniemcn 
Dree *----  .

One of the woiucu'ii 111 UK mi nr* lust 
month published an admirable article 
on bow to rufltrlve a sraduatlns frock 
at a dollar prim; but ones bear! 
ache* aympalhetieaih lor the brave 
llllia Ctrl graduate who uniat march 
la on eonitnencrim nt day In her dollar 
rroch. and a bevy o( her mates attired 
llbe the lilies of the Held Commence
ment la a ureal occasion, an Import- 
nut milestone in the young girl's cn- 
reer and the very prettiest frock that 
she can command la none too pretty 
to do honor to thla suspicious event.

The graduating dress, even though 
It steps beyond the dollar price, need 
not be expensive. Silks and agiins and 
costly lares are out of place cm the 
youag girl who—no utafier how admir
able her Inlelleslual achlrvrmeals nor 
how brilliant her valadlctory address 
— I# really not yet even a debutante In 
the social field. There are hosts of 
lovely, suitable materials, and as the 
graduating exercises usually tome In 
June these materials Include many 
low priced cotton fabrics Kmbrold 
trad mulls, sheer ha'lstea and lawns

and pin doited swlae t which Is back In 
favor this seai^h) are all attractive 
tub materials winch may be used ftyr 
the commencement day frock 
Cotton Volte First Favorite Thla Year.

Five graduating dresses out of every 
ail this season—at the colleges and 
larger preparatory schools at least— 
will be of sheer, beautiful while cot- 
loa voilo. which has taken the fash
ionable world by storm These frocks 
are not as practical as lb<|t<t of boos 
Hde lab materials, for thuigh the rot 
too votle la supimned to be washable 
It has a way or sbrinkina with each 
successive tubbing that la dive op rat
ing -  —

For the girl graduate the voile dres« 
Is not loaded- with <,-xi**n*lve rluny of

The class day frock of sheer Wtkltl 
embroidery riouncing Is a iwi tlciilarl.' 
dainty model and has the short-walstei' 
bodice confined under a soft sash tba» 
Is an esiiecla'lly girlish, graceful style 
The picture shows how cleverly the 
deep flouncing waa used In this lilt I- 
frtH'k. a band of heavy cluny lace hi 
seeling the embroidery on the aktrt 
anti the deep flounce being atrached 
to a fitted yoke of cluny and vmbrold 
cry under another strips of the wldr 
Insertion. The sash la of pale pink 
satin ribbon, with a butterfly bow and 
■hurt ends at the back, and the big 
pink Mllnn hut la trimmed with pink 
ribbon and masers of ttny pink rose 
buda ,

8till simpller la a graduating frock 
of soft white mull which owes its 
prettiness to the groups of fine tuck
ing and hands of puffing quite as much 
as to the little yoke and sieve caps 
of exquisitely line awlss embroidery. 
The puffing Is a nw notion thla aeason 
and la an especially effectlva trim
ming for sheer, simple little white 
Crocka ef this character. The manner

trimmed with lace and fln* embroidery J“ **•" »klrt Is pleated al the

V.-nlse lace, like the mriTel whlcH her ™ dJ ,f are rovcnul with pink
older sister or her mamma will wear
to garden fetes and ■ctmnlrjr clulTgalh 
cring* later In the summer.'. Rut It 
■aa the same lovely clinging lines and 
may be beautified with snv amount « f  
hand epthruillerv and a little exquisite- 
flne cluny or Irish lac? set In Irrglve 
etupbssls lo the embroidered pattern 
These frock* are made much allk- 

, with a rather slum unified bodice and 
seamless sleeves coming to the elbow, 
and q straight. micro* tunic, skirt;

. bodice ami skirl Iteiug lolm-d tinder a 
broad soft girdle or »a«b. or perhaps a 
simple cord girdle with knotted, tas- 
scle<| ends
Hecks in Dutch or V Style. But Never 

, Decollete
A low nerkriTgraduating gown would 

be in the worst of Imd taste, and fewlf*. 
mothers would be iuiltr of such a 
breach of custom and propriety si lo 
allow the young daughter more than 
the most modest V, or a shallow Dutch 
opening at the top of her commence
ment gowr. When these gowns are 
of very slfoor material they are worn 
over allk or )*wp,slips and the slip 
!w cut out at the top only a little be
low the neck of the gow n. Tho sleeves 
may lie In any desired length, but the 
hrvttiest atyle seems to lie a clone-lit 
ting sleeve falling just to the elbow.
In young "girlhood the elbows are 
ueually'pretty—rounded and dimpled— 
and the forearm has not the heaviness 
thst comes In later years, sq (he.short 
little sleeves are ■ ' particularly at
tractive pert of the graduating frock.
Dainty Dresses ef Sheer Muslin and 

Series.
Jus? graduating frocks of tke “tub” 

ortler are always dainty and- appro
priate gad many mothers thla sensoa 
prefer such froths to more am bilious 
models«f voile or even the thin, wash- 

flk which la Blmetlnsee used for 
Several charming “ tub"

satin. Jlluc aud pink are an extrava
gant. lasbionaMc combination now for 
yoffng girls' wear.

The "Set” way inwhbh the bow of 
this sash la arrankad-U very smart.
All sash how* alw made and nut mere 
ly lied this m>ason. and sometimes la- radical change in

top and attached to the gathered be be 
bodiee und. r a cording la laloresflng. 
The knotted white cord* and tassels 
on the sleeve* aer also a new note. 
Saehee Will Flay an Important Part 

Another more elaborate "tub" frock 
for graduation day abows -one of the

A . P re t ty  Lmfce
F r o c k

Pie
for Class Pay

frocks. They ure not slippers with 
regulation slipper soles, toes und 
French heels, but real iiumps, with Cu
ban heels und smart pump bows serosa 
the instep. They are Just the thing 
for the girl graduate.’

Lac©
rOver Ro3© 

"PinK with * 
Mat to Match.

It goes without the saying that the 
young girl graduate should wear no 
Jewels. Kven the cherished watch, 
which has been received as u graduat
ing prearnt from, father or mother.

Cloves are not un essential with the {will look much better at home In Its 
commencement day costume. There case on commencement day than aa an 
Is more and more n tendency among ornament worn with the white frock, 
fashionable women to dispense wJth The girl's own rings, a dainty brooch 
glovys on all indoor occasions, and attarald tbs ItlFes of ber bodies, or iter- 
many of Ibis winter's receptions the haps a single string of pearls—this 
hostess appeared with short sleeves should be all the Jewelry allowed. A 
nnd bare arms. Kven brides have ta- amnl) fan attached to a fine chain or
ken a notion of laic Ip dl*|H-n*e with 
gloves, wearing long sleeves which 
cover the wrist.

to a long while ribbon will prove a 
grateful addition to the costume of the
gradual tug exercises are In June.

costumes and often the tleiiertv is 
designed especially tn match the cos
tume. The hag Just UeM tihed—of blue , 
satin and gold;
costume with which It Is carried, u 1 

‘ charming little summer suit of blip-> 
and white chirked mohnir. with * hem 1 
of dark blue satin and a short coal of j . 

I the satin trimmed with Ikrge ruffs and

when lhe colors are not too bright. 
The lapostrlc* are intended to imitate 
the i- nrvclous (lobelia tapestries of

. »  built to matrV the " ‘W " ’)** " •  U‘ u^1 ly of rose-gold or etdted.wlth silver
with the Inevitable long chord handle*.

I’ rctty cordellere bugs are made of 
bright colored allk veiled with gold 

lace, the mesh having a bold, 
collar, of the mohair The rich r o r - i f * '* * ^ *1 «oW braid fol-
dellere lend, a touch of elegant. t o ' I ° V  " *  " f *£•, ^ rk h'  ,,* p

U t o  simple cos tn Z  , f* , ‘ el“ “ d ,h*  h* “ dl“• _ __ . of dull gold cord, with tassels to give ,
ins «  .Tn .  ^  eor* * Ul n 1 the grace which I. an Imitortant part 
^ r n  s.nn .  ith . T  * " L o f  these swinging retlculss. Velvet.

»uk  -rvis* ikrck.i.a.ut.jin. «... wlnt« r. bul •omebtm velvet loeee
lit itroni appeal when aumfntr weath
er arrlvn and the brocade, tapestry

A Clrlish Model of
Chilton  a n d  S a lk

new. fashionable sashes with ends '“ ’•“ "d g*rt •» l 1*? model id tjuaker 
Tailing .ilmost to the akin hern In 
thla ease one should say "end" and 
not "ends." for this aa-b hat only one 
end—or panel, as it It railed—and

necked gulinpe of lucked batiste ami Young girls of this tender age are 
lore, with elbow sleeves attached, and qulie as lovely In simple and Inex- - 
this may be removed for the occasion i>cnalve costumes of tucked lawn, but atih—for this Is a very great evdht 
<>f tha dancu^lewvtng the rtttnd necked tpp graduating drtss has^ to and should be suitably honored. Silk

serve aa a party <laes* for the ensuing stockings cost so little nowadays that
season, or evetr as a bridesmaid dress a few pennies more than the price of 
-as was the ease with the lace model tine lisle hose will pay for a sheer pair 

shown in the photograph. The distlnr- of thread silk. Of course, the Iney- 
lion of the graduating costume dr- pensive white silk stockings will not 
pfod* not elttrely on tbo frock Itself, last ax long tut the sturdier lisle
hut on all the little belonging' Which thread, but, after all, what of H—a
go to make-up a perfect to l le t le .^ ^ - graduating day la worth a little es- 

The Little Balonflings That Count. travagance. —
The girl graduate should wear while Thla year there are fascinating white

'  satin putup* which are built with light

lace bodice With Its abort sleeves and 
graceful bertha.

Another dainty class day frock or 
graduating frock f»r a little high

lace which allow* a simple |idliern cm 
broldered on net. As pictured, this 
lace dress Is mounted over rose pink 
allk and has a pink hat and iraraaol

within the loop at the bottom of the U» Jnatcjl. but a while silk slip and -------------- . . . »  . IM I
rlblton are small weights wtuch kosi.lwhu*  14,11 rlhben- would be equally slippers aVd sto< kings by all meaifA 11’!  r^ ih l.Th .v m* 7  ^  wJ^n
the panel Jn iilkre -,nd nrev.nl it. ri. , I pretty and would be more suitable for and. If possible, the slippers should be welted soles so that they may >e worn 
lerlng a boat ’ V h .T s ^ T l.m a d  c , . graduation wear ‘ of «<■■> or ,.f kid and the at™ king, of generally ail sumner with llxht
whlu ribbon, flowuM-erf in psle bine, i 
aud the bultons which, fasten Ibu | 
satart little straits at the waistline and

I with gold thrtdul.-extending out to the 
edge of the circle all around. This 
bag Is lined with white sntin. An ob
long cordellere o|>en* In envelop* style 
and Is made of ecru linen, a thfee-inch 
border of whit# soutaehlng going all j 
around the oblong and also following 
the edge of .the envelope flap. This 
smart bag for use with summer cos
tumes closes with .* white cord and 
button, and baa' a long whit# cord 
handle.

A fashionable shop last week showed 
a window full of new cordellere Itags. 
and ca’rtT(tag was art-omminled by a 
faraitol matching It precisely. One 
Imagines that mlladv will have Iter 
bands full, quit* literally, when she 
tries to manage lioth cordellere and 
long handled parasol this summer. 
The prettiest hag* In the window were 
of chiffon-relied toll# du Jole. the rich 
color* of the lntter fabric showing 
through the black chiffon la subd 
blurred effect. The parasols were 
the tolle dti Jole over which chiffon 
was shirred Ihlrkty, a deep heyl of 
dark velvet bordering the parasol 
All Ihe^ parasol*‘had the new cristki 
handles Jn shepherdess style/

Tspestry bags sre s novelty and 
some of them are very attractive—

apd chiffon or lace veiled bags will 
probably prove more i-opular aa the 
season advances.

Not In years has there been such a wear Itself out In a aeason or two.'bot latest
- -  - - slsablewas not ao far out of the way.

 ̂ Manhattan notion In retculca,
handhng stwles aa-meanwhile these ornate and

... »  u..n i a n r  m B munu' (aim- «ni» season u n  witnesaeil. The neat belonging* onthe very crest of the The smart rot tu ea, o **** '
• hon with a rovrred satin birtlon set and practical leather bag which ha*, waves al the mobjbnt. not |.»gs,inhered along end. They
In a pleating of rlblam. ’ Hometlme*. I>een woman's constant companion The-bigger the spring reticule hegutlfullT shaped' sffAica and^
olso. cabuchona u'thla sort are plgi ml with all costumes, except full evening , m» rtsr. Itorlslcnnes are lugging;in<>ltt fashionable feature 1* their 

i lie * lids of the long sash, or Ihe'drrsa for the |iaat three or'four year* *noul huge affairs aa large as muff*
flat

ness However Urge the reticule |s.
two * ihIh falls one over tho othf-r. nncj .lv •uffffrlng a tf*w;>orary oblivion, and nmj thf lip state woman who, upon her I* "»»»■*• not t«i tellIUle
aor caught together near the Imttom and all manner of gay and frivolous j return from a visit to New York, rip- « f in.iH» i

a cabiicboii •>* a oiuster of tiny reticules are the fad. The increaslns i — . ... .  ...i.i k..^,d.wi «nfn mahinn mailer of fact, the spare insto . mosi
_ fiottoni

with a cabiicboii of a cluster of tiny 
rosebud*. One see*, too, a loop of 
ribbon fpllfng lo the knee* or below In
stead of Iwd squared or pointed ends 
Rut however used, the Hash is d*llc- 
luualy glrjlsli. aud should by all moan* 
he a feature of this year's graduating 
dress.

The elaborate lingerie frock with, 
whleh the sash, shove di-acrlbed, l* pic-. 
Hired Is made of embroidered mull 
flounce* Joined with val lace, tfie

Sslice being a most Intricate combine 
an of lace and embroidery. Which be. 

speaks the Haris origin of Ibis rather 
expensive graduating frock.
When the Graduating Frock I* to Act 

SC a Dancing -Frock. 
r*ua1ly about commencement t!-nc, 

there la a class dance And the young 
gra toa(* may have lo wear the name 
costume on both occasions In this 1 
c»s* the graduating dress may be of 
lace or of (bln allk If desired, but It 
should be la white for tta commence- 
ment day appearance, though a color
ed slip may give It a gayer touch for 
•he class dance The girlish frock eg 
whit* India silk, plrturod today, la aa 
blcnl "first party“ frock for a young 
girl. Over the lucked Silk skirt Is 
looped a tonic of white chlffoa add this 
Is b*Sd down oAder long white rib-1 
bona ffhicb croaa at Um waaiUI 
drr n graceful square hertk

The IniTmilni j i^d up a gold brocaded sofa cushion - . , „
galrty—and the Incrraalng alxe ol cover, trimmed it with gold lace '’ l  b."«" *" *° *
theae hag*, seem* proof positive, how j around the edge, gathered It at the 
ever, that the oblivion of thedfriendly |rtp_ attached to It a heavy silk cord 
handbag is only temporary. The fadj*ph taseel*. and carried It' to the vll- 
of fancy reticules will undoubtedly1 |U (. bridge etnb aa repreaenllng thd

pocket at the top which will hold one's 
handkerchief, a little coin purse, a 
flat cnrdcaae and -perhat>s a vanity 
box; Below the pocket the aide* of 
the bag are fastened together and a 
handsome fringe or other trimming ' 
weights the edge.
i.The retiree or cordellere. as it ir 

Sometimes called, may be square, ob
long or peffbeUy round In 
Some of tbeae llag* are square 
top and taper, to a point at 
tom: and there aer Irregular shapes 
like the stunning cordellere carried in 
the picture. What ever the cordellere 
may l»e made of, In order to possess 
true elegance. It must have s touch 
gold—and the more gold the hand
somer and more costly the bag.

The cordellere pictured Is made of 
dark bln* satin elaborately trimmed | 
with gold lace and haYlng a cord and 
tassel to match the gold lace and also 
the gold braid which outMnrs the lace 
and finishes the edge of-the Mg. Th? 
opening Is under the .flip of gold lace 
at the top. this.flap dobing by means 
of a gold cord aai button. The lining 

I of this l>ag—whleh might easily be 
copied by any clever woman at home— 
la of pale coral colored silk, the pocket 
section extending only half way down 
the lo*i(le ot Urn cordelier*.

handsome reticule* are car

For the Woman Who Meters.
When long trips 4 i»  taken during 

spring weather <-ar<- should be taken 
In case cold weather should strike the 
party.. Hot water bottlei oom* In 
handy In this Case. When there la n 
brisk spring Freese the face should be 
geniiv massag'd before setting out on 
the Journag. A good rream ran be 
used, which should he wiped off with 
a very soft towel On arriving at one's 
destination on no account should th «*^  
face tu wasbi-d. bn* Iho powder should 
be tubbed off. the face again ttghtlv • 
masuhged with t.n emollient which la 
wiped off an before.

86m<- hours Inter the far* may be 
washed In warm water, to which a lit- ** 
tie cologne has been added. If the 
eyea ache crash towels should b* •' 
wrung out of bot water and applied 
to them about tlx times In sucoeeslon. 

[flrndually the brat should be lessened 
until a raid bandage can be placed on 
the eyes for a few minute* without 
eauslng h yhiver. It Is sometimes 
found that although motoring la usual
ly a splendid cure of Insomnia, with 
some people It has the opposite effect.

They He awake seeing roads at night 
the whole panorama of the country 
unrolling Itself before them aa during 
the day. If such a thing happens, a 
gla** of hot milk should bt slppqd at 
bed time nnd Iho feet Hhould be placed 
In hot mustard water. This treat
ment will generally liidxire sleep.

To Clean Sponges. . •
Hill Into a basin of warm water 4 ** 

small piece of washing sods. Lay the 
sponge Into (his and soak for an hour 
or more; then squeexe through the 
water several times Rime wed In 
clear, cold walnr.and hang in the nun 
to-dry. '

th« Big ■
About

A New Dressing E»g a* Flat aa a 
. Sandwich.

You may govotit of town overnight 
now rarying with you all tbe neces
saries for a complete toilet, yet s*em 
to have under your arm merely a 
■mart-looking leather music fold. 
These new dressing ''bags'' are not 
bags at all. but big oblong* of leather, 
lined with moire allk In aOine attract
ive milor und through atltchnd straps t , 
of (he moire ary thrust combe, brush- - 
pm and flaskH, all As flat aa your hand. 
TUa i k i contain very little liquid of 
course, but quite a sufficient supply or 
toilet wbtor. or other preparation for- y  
an overnight requirement and the 
brushes have only a row of two of bris
tles mounted Hi a flat back. A night 
gown—one of tb« very soft, sheer 
nainsook nighties that you could pull 
through a bracelet—may be folded flat 
sad carried also In thla eiavar dre*«
Ing hag that masquerades aa a music 
run --------
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LABOR LEADERS 
WIN BY DECISION

COMPER8 , MITCHELL AND MORRI
SON W ILL NOT HAVE TO QO 

TO JAIL.

SENTENCE SET ASIDE
Supreme Court In totalaten Today Set 

'• Aaide Imprleonment Sentences.

liy AsMxiatcrt Ifrctai. ",
Wuulilog'nn. D. (X. May If..—Retting 

aeide the sentences \A imprisonment 
Imixmed by the Dlstric of Columbia 
supreme court, the Vnltetl Slate* su
preme 'court today announced II g long 
nwullcd decision in tb<> American Fed- 
criillon of labor rtw*l, A » n reauU 
Samuel (lumper*. John Mltrhell. Frank 
MnrrlHon. resiieetlvely pri>sldent, vice 
president and fferetary of the Ameri
ca u Federation of lailmr do not have 
to go to jull for contempt, for dlaobe- 
dlence-to the Injunction of tlui dlalrict 
Hiinremc court 1n the Unck'a Stove 
and Runge Copipany case.
_ Court unanimously held that the 

'tinly sentence •which could T»e Im
posed" on the defendants was fine* 
The tlectainn wan reduced by Justice 
laiiaar to eorreet an error and the 
caae ordered aent hack to the local 
conrta with the order that It be dis
missed. This is probably Ihe end of 
the fauioiiH proceedings as Kulek Stove 
and Rnnge Company already han set 
tied Its trouble with Its laboring men 
The rourt was led to hold that con
tempt proceedings In this case must 
lie civil In nature hreauso criminal 
punishment Is exercised by courts to 
force persons to do nets commanded, 
and In Ihe present case the court took 
the view that the labor leaders were 
Iwlng sent to jail not to make them 
do something the rourt ordered, but 
beranae "of something they had done."

The court held that the district 
court erred In treating the labor rase 
as criminal. The deelslon should 
have been treated as a ctvll ease 
which makes a jail sentence Impossl 
hie. The derision makra It itoAsible 
for a clv lf proceeding to be (nstllnted 
against thh labor leaders.

HONE PROPOSITION
BEFORE T IE  L0 .0 .F

t i ft- *

LOCAL LODGE WILL DIBCUBB' EF
FORTS TO SECURE NEW 

STATE INSTITUTION.

GOVERNMENT WINS SUIT ! 
AGAINST STANDARD OIL CO.

GOVERNOR WILSON -  
STRONG IN THE WEST

I,os Angeles. Cal., May H.—The 
-warmth of reception given to Oov. 
emor Woodrow Wilson rtf New Jersey 
by the Iieopld of l/>« Angeles and 
Southern CaMtornla has exceeded even 
llie enthusiastic welcome which he re
ceived at Kansas City and at Dense*.

Oov. Wilson left tonight for Ban- 
Frsnclseo, after a conference wtth the 
lenders of the democratic party In this 
end of the state, taking with him the 
assursnee that this section of the Pa
cific roast Is his to do as he pleases 
with While Oov. Wilson has not as 
yet avowed himself a public candidate 
for the Presidential nomination, he has 
lieen accepted as siteh at every point 
that be, has visited since leaving 
Princeton on May 3. and It Is no es- 
uggeratlon to say that the expressions 
of public esteem which have been nr- 
rorded him make It clear that he la 
the man whom Ihe West regards as 
being the Moses to les;l the Demo
cratic party to victory in 1912,.

These were the sentiments express
ed by Democratic leaders In Kansas 
Clip. In the very heart of William-Jen
nings Tlrysn's own territory They 
were expressed by men who bonrded 
the flovernor’s train da he tmrelixl 
through Nebraska, and who welcomed 
hint at various stotw along the line. AC 
Denver a most flattering welcome’ was 
given to the New Jersey Executive, 
nnd he won popular favor niton the «*Ve 
nlng of his arrival in bis address to an 
audience of lf.Hftu on "The Bible and 

, Progress."' _
During his three-day slop in Denver 

Democrat* Identified with all of the 
fn«litta&. Into which Colorado Denny 
cracy Is split gave him futsorancm of 
their earnest and undivided support.

WILL CHOOSE A
reported That Desirable Site Will 

Donated for That Purpose.

SITE! FLA SH —Washington, D. C. M ry  13.—The Supreme Court late this after-
! noon handed down a decision in favor of the government in its suit against.Stan
dard Oil Company of N e w  Jersey, declaring it a monopoly in restraint of trade. 
The decision was an affirmation of the decree of the lower court.

Thai Wichita Falls will make an 
active uml determined effort for the 
additional home to be established by 
the Odd Fellows of Texas has practi
cally been agreed upon by prominent 
members of the m-dev-at this place, en
couraged by some of the leading buai 
ness men of the city, It will he re
membered that title matter waa men
tioned in The Tlaiee some days ago 
In connection with an announcement 
that an appropriation had been made 
fur such an Institution and that a com
mittee had b«en named to select %  
miiiablc time. At that time U waa 
stated that this city would IIBely con
test for the location and It seeiqa
that the natur? of encouragement in 
behalf of the movement baa been such 
as to vuuae the membership to be
come active l i  the 'Stutter.

Washington, May 15.—The reading 
of the decision was not liegun by the 
eourf until 4 p. m this afternoon. The 
decision wan announced by chief .Ins 
tire White. II was twenty-five ilion- 
sand Vorris long and was not rend in 
full. Justice White snhl the decree 
of the lower court waa modified In par- 
tirulars, which he ileacrlbod aa slight 
Indeed. Justice Harlan, unnouuced a 
dissenting opinion. It was long after 
Rie reading began la-fore listeners in 
the supreme court had any Inkling of 

hieli way the momentous decision 
would go Justice White said ihe con 
lent Iona at issue were as divergent ns 
the ends of the corth, and apoko of the 
Jungle testimony and law In the caae

____________ __  ̂ White said In only i«»lat on which the
In ^discussing the proposed oan»-j~two ntdes were In accord were hi the

pnigit with a Times representative to
day, J. T. Young, one of the leading 
members of the order slated that the 
question would . be presented at the 
meeting on Monday aigtil and that a 
thorough and systematic ..campaign 
would llhcly he inaugurated at uace. 
as it is understood that the committee 
will take up matter of location with
in the next few weeks. From other 
and responsible sources It Is learned 
that a large tract of land in a very 
desirable place will be donated for 
this purpose, and several subscrip
tions or a very encouraging nature 
have been proponed.

In tEli~connectlon.lt may lye stated 
that the home will be a credit to any 
city, aa Ihe present one has been to 
Corsicana, and it will be worth a 
mighty effort on the part of this peo
ple. 7—

proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Frahlbitlng tbs Manu
facture, Sale, Barter and Exchange 
of Intoxicating Liquors Except For 
Medical, Mecdincal. Sctwntiflc end 
Sacramental Purposes.

House Joint Reoeltmon No. 2
A resolution proposing- to amend 

the ConstItutIon of the Slate of Tex

hose opposing it ahull efaar tfw- words .V IA / A  D A  V O  I k D A l i l i l  
Tor Prohibition.” If it majority of | H U  DVF I  U  If I i U W n  
the votes rust nf said election shall 
/t»8 "For Prohibition" said amend
ment shall be declared adopted. If a 
majority of the votes shall be "Against 
r rohlhttlon" said amendment shall be 
lost and so declare^.

All tbs provisions of the general 
election laws an amended and la 
force at the time said election In held 
shall govern in all respects as to Ike 
quail lies) ions of the electors, Ike 
method nf holding such election, and 
in all other respects, as far as such 
election laws can be made applies 
hie.

Boctlnn 2. The flovrrnor of Ihlx 
Slats Is hereby directed Jo Issue (he

ry proclamation for said elec Another Brother In Chaso Grasps Bush 
lion and to havp the name published _  At River’s Edge and Saves Own
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this Rtate.

Bert ion "4. The sum of live thous
and (15004) dollars, or so much theer- 
of as may be neceaonry. Is hereby ap

es, by amending Article 1C, Section, preprinted out of any funds In the

GREAT CROWD AT 
MOTHERS DAY EXERCISES

The |topple of Wichita . Falls—paid 
n splendid tribute to Mother's Day 
Suhday» - - •.■

JEvery'-swnt In the W.lehtta Theatre 
was filled and many were standing 
Sunday morning when Ihe exercises 
held tinder Ihe auspices of the Moth
er's Cl lilts of Ihe cliy opened.

The program was cnrrled out ns 
pftltllshed and owing to Its length 
was divided Into two sessions, the 
seeopd being held at four o'clock In 
Ihe afternoon, when Mrs. II. V  Dill- 
ton delivered ft splendid address.

The address ofMrs. J. Î r McKee at 
Ihh Hrtke of I he morning service was
an especially strong effort In .mendmeht shall be submitted
of prohibition and at Ifs conrlnniop-f^ »  of ^allflrd electors (or

20. thereof by striking out and repeal 
ing said section and ntubstltutlng Is 
lieu thereof it new Section 20. prohib
iting the manufacture for purposes of 
sale, baiter or exchange, and the sale, 
barter and exchange or intoxicating 
liquors on and after the second Tues
day In January, A. D. 1212. within the 
State, except for medicinal, aclentlSc, 
and aacrameniat purpose#, and pro
viding that the Legislature or the 
Bute or Texas, shall, at noon on tbe 
second (Tuesday Hi January, A. D. 
1 2 1 2 . by authority of this section, meet 
In session In the city of Anattti. and 
pass efficient laws {to enforce this 
section; providing further, that this 
section shall not prevent any tension 
of the legislature from passing any 
Isw to enforce the name; and, pro
viding. further, that all laws ta force 
when thle amendment In adopted, 
providing pensltlea or forfeitures In 
relation te the manufacture, sale w  
tranapenailen of Intoxicating Hquors. 
shall remain In full force and effect 
until modified or repealed; fixing tbe 
time for the election for the adoption 
nr rejection of said proponed con 
atltntlonnl amendment, directing a pro
clamation therefor and making certain 
provision* for said election and the 
imllota thereof, and method nf voting; 
prescribing certain dntlen for the 
(Sovemnr of thin State, and making 
an appropriation to defray the ea 
'x-naoa of aald_electlott.
Bs It Resolved by the Legislature of

The State of Texas:
Section I. Thftt Article l< of the 

( ’onslltutUm of the Stale nf Texas he 
amended by stHktng out arid rviieat 
Ing Recthm 2ff thereof, and anballt- 
Ing in Men of spld Section 2'» the f»l-‘ 
lowing:

Heel low- to. The ltianuTscjnre for 
purposes rtCXale, barter nr exchange, 
and the sale, barter and exchange wf 
Intoxicating liquors on and after the 
second Tuesday In January, A. D., 
4212, is hereby prohibited within IMs 
Slate, except for mcdlnclnnl. scientific 
md ancrsmentsl purposes. The le g 
islature of the Btate of Trxnn shall, nl 
noon, on the second'TuesdaF In Jan
uary. A. D..' 1212. by niitlmrlty of this 
section, meet In session In the city 
of Aualltt. and pass efllt lent laws to 
enforce this section; but nothing In 
thin acctlow ahnil prevent any 
«lon of Ihe l^glslftlnre from pnaitwg 
any. law In enforce the name; and 
all lawn In force when this amend
ment la adopted providing jremedlSB, 
penal I lea or forfeitures In p-tatlon 
the msniifaclure. sale or transport*- 
linn of Intoxicating liquors nliall re
main In full forwe and effect until mod 
ifled or reapealed.

Section 2. The foregoing constltn

• he audience-showed ll'n appreciation 
by hand-clapping.

! The arrangement committee had
• he stage of tbe opera house deco
rated with flags and pottOd plants, nnd

* , at tbe entrance a largn box of pink 
and while Carnations were given out 
to each and every person entering.

The service was most lnlerestljig 
nnd impressive from.tKn beginning lo 

4  the end

Plana have been completed for the 
paving of-tbe public square at Den
ton. A combination of crushed rock 
and Idrhllthtr- substance* will be used 
The aerylrea of a landscape gsrdner 
•r have been Secured.

members of the legislature at sn elec- 
tion to be held throughout the Bute 
of Texas on the fourth Saturday Is 
July, being the twenty-second day 
thereof. A. T>„ 1211. At skid elec 
Mon the vole shall he by official bal 
lot. whirl) shall have printed or writ
ten at the top thereof In plain tat
ter* the words “OtRctal Ballot."

Said ballot shall have slaw written 
or printed tborrow the wards "Fwr 
Prohibition,”  shd Ihe 
Prohibiting!.”

All t»c voters favoring sold pm- 
posed amendment shall erase tl 
words "Aasfhst Prohibition" by rash- 
Ing s mark through the

arguments that the first and second 
*eeituns of ihe Shenusu antitrust 
taw controlled, la the rase, be said 
the rourt sieved upon this point as a 
basis upoa which 10  work oqt a dc

rlaion. In. New York Ihe stuck markettcourt si 'Si I .mil* 
Uldulmuat no Imnisesa the tatter half, gept. 17, 1207—Firat
of the day, and long aMer the closing; taken at New 
brokers hung over the ticker tacking .̂()V 
for the Standard Oil decision. Stand , r,.uiiii».i 
ard Oil iiltlciala In New York had 
gone home and no statement was ob 
tallied from them this afo-rnouu. :

18, II
York.

08 - John

The
Blow Justics. 

long delay of ihe

testimony

I) ItiH-kefel 

{■•alimony

111**1

Jan. 22. 1902 Final
taken at Chicago.

March 9, 1902—tiovernmeni
Its brief

April 5, 19uU - Arguments began at 
auprente « t i.oiita

<ourl In handing dowu a decision in j„n,. i«m9 -Sulla taken under
Mo- Standard OH suit Tobacco trust advlsein.nl by Ihe court
cases lina revived public Comment on Nov 2„ |.m!( Htatldard Oil de
Ihe slow and tedious procedure of dared lo he an tllegnl .......
American courts. The lluatnn tllohe Bll,j ordered >ll*aolveit
has compiled this Urlef history ol the 1 Hoc 17. 1909 The Stamluid n|v
Standard OH < a<*e. which ta eloquent pmfed tn ghe supreme court
of the delays which clog Judicial pro March 14. 1910- Supreme t'otirl
leisure: heard the apiienl.

Jan 22. 19<ta Attorney tlcn March. 18, 1910—t'losiug argu-
oral Moody announced the proaecu jinents made.
ll̂ Ht. 1 April II, 1910—Tile case ordered

Nov. 16. 1906—Dissolution pro I reargued by the supreme court 
ceedltigs instituted lu ihe circuit| Jan. 12. 1911—Hull reargued.

JU.

B E W A R E  O F  S U D D E N  A T T A C K S  
T H A T  M A Y  P R O V E  D E A D L Y .

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
MOST DANGEROUS WITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

- THE MOST W F A L IS L E  C U M  TOO

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

M m .O S lV  M L I A S I I  R tM EO Y  T O *

THRO AT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOe ANB *1.00

AMO BUABANTggB BY

ALL DRDGGISTS

State Treasury, not otherwise appro 
ufilTM; 111 Osfiuy THs expenses of .deb '
proclamation, publication and elec
tion. C. C. MCDONALD.

Secretary Sale.
(A true copy) April 28

May 5 1219
W w

Canadian haa just sold 110,000 
worth of- bond* for street Improve- 
menu. This money will be used to 
grade the streets and P«t In rroa* 
Inga and fifty blocks of cement t i l l s  
will be bnllt.

Prog™** Toward Paact.
Mexico City. Mexico. May 15.—Min

ister of Foreign Affairs De La Barra 
nnnounrad today: "We believe we are limb. The

IN WICHITA RIVER
CHASING A RABBIT THEY. RUSH

ED OVER A BLUFF INTO DEEP 
WATER BELOW.

SONS OF JMN KRAJCA

Chlcngo aa iiksJiihI Ihe ratio to b<- 
i-hsrged sguiiist Hint city. Working 
on that basis, t'hlrnga Ix-ata the world 
record by just ten and a half aeconds 
in allowing her babies to die of pre
sentable diseases.

Overfeeding, malnutrition and sum
mer rum plaint are among the moat 
common of these preventable diseases

Life.

From Saturday's Dally 
Clapeed In each Athera arms In a 

dying embrace, EThW and 'Jerry Kra- 
jea, sons of John Kipjra. were recov
ered from the WlrhNh River about S 
miles north o f tbe rlty yesterday af
ternoon about 6 o'clock, where they 
had drowned but a short time before 
Tbe I toys were aged 1 0  and 2 respec
tively and with them et the time‘ of

• A-MSying. •
fora#, let us go a-Muymg adown the 

dewy glen, where hreexes not! are 
playing and btaaaoma* -Vnod again;
come, tat us pluck the dAlay and eke 
the vIoM—but am It aeems quite 
haxy, your guma do not forget.^—  

llow bright the aun la gleaming, 
how velvet Is Ihe grass; oliaerve the 
dewdrop seeming to greet us as wc 
peas; the dandelion golden ta as a 
star of day, rich with a glory olden- 
let's find a dryer .way-.
-T h e  hreexes gentta ' murmur tb" 
blithest songs of spring—Ah, now the 
breexa grows flrnxer and has a wintry 
sting! But who cares though ‘tl* 
chilly? We'ra forth to greet the 
spring. Tou'np coin? Mow don’t be 
ally and spoil the whole blamed 
thing.

Ah, see Ih* petals, drifting—What? 
Can those flakes be snoyT /Th e 
clouds soon will be lifting and the 
sunshine be aglow, so puff upon your 

sag button np your throat

making great progress toward pence. ’

BAPTISTS WITIDRAW . 
FROM ANTI LEADER

i t  T a r c r s ' ” m  i» w • ’ - • "  “ » « —  w in *  >.
*r' (Tl a 17*/* .V rnJr overcont?—Chk-xgo Pont,grabbing a limb as they fell to thr __

It seems that the boys were chas- **** Flml la «  Hornet's Nest. 
Ing a rabbit and rah over a high. Secretary Fisher tackles the Cun 
steep bluff before they noticed their "Ingham ctalnn caae with a opurag. 
daager, the two elder hoys landing In-**®* *• worthy of all admiration It 
about ten feet, of water, while the remains to bo .seen whether hla judg 
younger one swung onto a nearby : meet Is equally admlrahle.—PIttaburg 

little fellow soon climbed Dtapetrh.
back to the hank and ran home, some ‘  ---------------------
distance away' and told the parents h a m . .  ------------ _ _ .  —
They were soon on the scene, .tart jHOTEL GUESTS LEAP
could not recover the bodies and It 
became necessary to notify some men j FROM BURNING HOUSE

Rv A*«wtalht 1 Tear
Caldwell, Texas, May l i —A*-C -

Murray, a member of the 1 w.f The bodies were taken to the fam 
third and twenty-eighth Texas Ujr home where the parents were al
iaturea yesterday was Minted out at proatrate with grief un account
be Habitat church here beeanse hp „ f the sad accident

refused to resign the chairmanship o f 1 w
(he Burlt-aAn county antl-ataie-wldc 
prohibition organlxatlon

who were plowing In •  field about a J 
mile sway. These men, who were IfTt
J. (Joetertng. W. M. Feebler and Frank j —s——  * — —
Lraaje. an unde of the children, ■
ruabed In tbe river and brought the.®1'*  Man-Badly Burned In Dallas Firs. 
iMxlles nnt, finding them In a. close 
embrace as alqled above.

Thrilling Escapes In Which 
Firemen Assist.

Special lo the Times.
Italian. Tex., May Ifi.—Thirty guests

Furniture Company 
night and prepared

Cook Confessed to Murder. .
iiv »*w-liii«4 t*»«as.

Hcanmont. Texas, May 16.—Hmillng 
as he told the storyaWllltasi A. Cm»k, 
today coufeased la the police Ibat he 
killed William A. Van Horn, at their 
jointly owned a farm on the Nechew rlv 
er fifteen miles below here.' Cook 
aald the trouhle began over the own
ership of a -boat and the Van Horn 
railed him vile names. . He said he

The Greater Per Cent of Chicago. Ba 
hies Die of Preventable

...... ___ ______ , __ OfteaMa.
shot Van HOrh with a ahofgun loaded] fhleago Examiner
wits slugs which he -prepared the 
night prevloug and when that failed lo 
kill lie completed the killing by go
ing lo Ihe house and getting Van 
Horn's own pistol.

enl out last,uvea wheu fire at 145 o’eioek tbi. 
tha bodies fur morning badly damaged Ihu North 

barlal. duplicate raskelb beta.: used,;aide Itotd at 5«2 Main street. Pat 
and thle afteraixin at 5 o'clock the 1 McNatuar. the proprialor.of Ihe place, 
remain* were laid In past It* the same was awakened by suffueating -uuOke 
grave In the Calholta cemetery near ami heat, tie arpusod hi* wife'and
I hi* elty.

A CITY’S UNENVIABLE RECORD.

Chicago kllla. Its liable* faster Ilian 
half the cities of the rttlllsed world.

This startling fact will lie demon 
steeled to the visitors to Ihe child wel
fare exhibit by means of a'unique 
naxkllgbt nvateni. Aa the visitor en- 

the ,Pf * 'he Coliseum be may see a light 
■' flash above .his head and fall mion

eaearicx of life, ‘.he product, of '» • - 1 f ^ '  „
fields, the forests and factoHya, en- " » ht n*’'’1** " ,MlhJr d
courage energy and make mankind 
better, greater and grander »

An election will he held at Waco on 
June 20th for the purpose of voting 
on a MOO.OrtO bond Issue for good 
roads (tood roads headquarters have 
Itaett established In Warn with Sen
ator H. B; Terrell an chairman.

flood 'roads contflbule to
glory of the country, give employment. _  _
to Idle workmen, ^ tribu te

baby dies in the 
civilised world of n preventable il|»- 
en*e. Kvery time the red light flaKhe* 
the ratio of preventable death* iu 
Chicago la shown"

Now, tbe Id tie iiejbt-wlll flash everv 
twenty second*. And the red light will 
flash every nine arid n half Seconds. 
For chlcavo stands fardnwn in teh list 
of the eRle* of the civilised world 
when It cornea to Ihe death of her Idf- 
btaa.

These flgurea, .whirh tnve«tleatora 
worked mob tha ,fn enlleetlag, before 
turning them over to the raathematf 
clans for their deductions, have to do 
only with babies unitor t year of age. 
II is the age when the death toll Is gl 
way* the heavleat.' ——

The count was made on a basis of 
twenty-one countries. In that Itat. Ihe 
Cnlted Htales bolds Ihe unenvIaMe 
place, eleven. And Chicago, standing 
aa it doe* tor down 2be Itat In Its own 
country, haa notkHtg to he proud of la 
Us record. Of conrp*, a baby does not 
die In Zhivago of a preventable disease 
every mime and a half seconds But one 

, die* every two and a half minutes, and 
the computation of tha population of 

»

Oreenvtlle haa let the contract for 
an artealon well at an expense of 
$6,000. • '  .»

"7*

STANDARD FAYS ITS
USUAL DIVIDEND1

■ v  Aaonrlated 1V m*. /
. New York. May 15.—The Standard 
Oil Company today declared IU refeu- 
lar quarterly dividend of nine dollars 
per share: This means a disbursement 
of 9S.0to.0M to stockholders

( ru»lie,| through the halls of the sec 
olid .nnd third floor* shout tag =*w the 
gnesta,—  .- -is- - -r - * —

Clad offly In-thelrUnLtht shirt*, men 
leaped from the third floor * Iqjlnw* to 
the awning and waTked thence to safe 
ty. Those in thy second story came 
out (be windows uud ip like manner 
eaeai**L except a few who made the 
stairway before the fire sftd smoke 
cut them off, . .

Nobody had time lo save uny effects. 
Jmk I’hilllp*. Hi room 14. got Into’ the 
halt ihrongh strangling smoke just in 
time to hear th* faint call of liia neigh 
bor. Tom 4'on>- who was an idtimatr 
personal • rrlea«l. Phillip* found him 
near the door of the room, grasped 
till., about tbe waist, and Hie two stum 
bled to the top o ( the 'stalrwuy in the 
second story, ntumhlijig and failing the 
rest of the way down. Corn’ s bed was 
aflame wlienji^ awakened, ami lie Was 
so badly hunic,| about the leg* and 
feet 1 list lie Van taken to the City 
Hospital. Frank Kohl, clad only In a 
light irh'lershirt, reached a window. 
Jlla 940 gold watch wgg among hi* 
losse*. Firemgn got him to the ground. 
John Ijine, for f,wo years a roomer In 
Hits place, lost all he had except ironx- 
era ana shirt. ' 1

There were thrilling rescue*, men 
saving men, <for men only’, except the 
proprietor’s wife were In the place. 
And men wept mver each otlyy wdten 
they found friend* were aafe.

The hnildlnff. ialne*l at tIS.fioo. waa 
probahl)- one-half loan by fire nnd wa
ter. Content*, valaed t l B*.4HM». had 
probably tffw-thirds b**a.

Firemen directed by Assistant Chief 
Tom Meyer* mart# a good slop nnd 
lowered several iteraons from th* awn
ing, ■. '* ■ v

There toere no flrae etcapm.

CORPORATIONS HOST END OF REVOLUTION 
SHOW THEIR BOOKS APPARENTLY NEAR

JAIL* YAWN FOR CORPORATION 
OFFICIALS WHO REFUSE EX

AMINATION OF-BOOKS.

RUMORED THAT DIAZ HAS ACCBO 
ED TO MAOERO’S DEMANDS.

govt wins Vic t o r y  offices for rebels

Supreme Court Approves Contempt 
Sentence Against President of

Wlrtoeee Company. ”  ,

By Aawwtatod Prene. /
Washington. May 15 —The supreme 

eourt today approved the contempt 
sentence against Christopher C. Wilson 
president of thp l.'nltoil W'lrelaas Com
pany who refused to |>ermlt an exam
ination.of ihe company's books. Thl* 
Is a far-reaching victory for {[he gov
ernment.

Cnder this decision II la believed Ihe 
officials of corporal Iona cannot longer 
refuse to give up their company Ixtoks 
tar examination by grand Juries, lest 
they themselves lie Incriminated there
by. Justice Hughe* in announcing 
Ihe opinion said that Wilson could'not 
assert a imrsonnl privilege to escape 
an obligation of hie corporation lo the 
government.

Rainbow Will Be a Back Number. - -

String Tied to Beth?
Some Texan i»oet biis eulc.gli»d Rcn- 

«tor Bailey a* u man who never goe* 
hack on a friends Or a Job either, gl 
1 hough he came close to doing It once.-

end nf »

According to Report They Will Receive 
hi Cabinet Pertfbllee and 
Thirteen Governorships.

tty Assnrlnted Pro*.

- Kl -Faso. Ma> 1.V—The end of thw 
Mexican revoluiloq senate near. Judge 
Crahajal received telegraphic Instruc- 
tioaa today to proceed with'the peace 
negotiation* as I taxed on Madiero*' dm 
nuinde. The telegram to Carbarjal it 
la lielelved waa alngned by LHaa, giv
ing tbe lnsurrn<Joa four out of night 
cabinet member* and thirteen gover» 
ora of state* which formed the bhals
of thelv demand*.

M«auwhile the rebel* are taking no 
< hu-ires on an attack from Ralwg but 
arrt-preparing to meet him. nltholigh 
the federal govrtnmenl will not asml
It 1111 marching order*.

Roosevelt Speaks te Clarice- 
New York. May 14.—Metropolitan 

(Urgynven of all erred*. Including 
Homan Catholic priest ta nnd Jewish 
rabbis, filled the aasembly hall In the 
Metropolitan life  Huildlng thl* after
noon to hear former President Roose
velt speak od the subject of "The 
Church and Righteousness." Tbe 
meeting wn* held under the rlerl xl 
N l l t fM r *  of ilm Federation of 
Churches."

Two large hydroelectric plants with
Women’s Hsts.

They look .llku Ihe lip 
herd winter souked in s ir . They are Urg- dams will be erected on Ihe 
Without Torm nnd void; they are un Devil'* River and Peco# River at a 
galnly, ugly, *hai**ie**, eidortesa, coat of 96»Kki,000  and a aystem ivf lr- 
rreaky and grotewqne Pul those Hnt* rigaluqi established.
on the men or the dog* or hor*c» and \ —-------  - — ■ --
they will l«*»k llko Ihe devil before fine of 1 be large*! cotton oil gins 
breakf**!.— KmtMtrla tlanene. jin Ihe slate is to lie erected at

• —. . --------- ----- —  ' riarkavllle. Tjve plant .will be modern
The Cunningham Bugar Refinery at In evi-ry imrll. xlar 

Hugartand ha* started operaiiiMi. run
Je**e Dolman of the FreeacHrln |,a< hardly time lo escape with their f-ntng full time <>a a cargo of I...Otto A marriage license waa Imsih 9 todaymilt lira F'nmruinv wtant nnt lani . * * /s' t__  ____ - .. (*. 1» I... . . .  _ ••tag* Of Cuban sugar, which., la to be, j  p Ifmlgea and Mr*. Kmma U. 

relined by the mill. Ilartle. both of Newraatja.

Lakeshore Assembly W ill 
he Liberally Advertised;v

-The rnmtiHUewJp clt^rge iff th- pull- 
llclt.v work of the Tmifflicomlng' lJ)ke 
shore Assembly of the. North and 
Northwest t'onfen-iiees -of#Jhe M K- 
Clitinh, Houth.T* veey-milve In pro 
moling :jie occasion and hundred* of 
lellei rt lire Imlng mailed rtut advertis
ing Ihe event, the names for which I* 
farvtlsheil by tbo different prt siding 
elders of Ihe two conference* Hnch 
advert lainjc mailer ns Is Iwlng BlfiUod 
out contains a hlsiory of the orxanlxa- 
tlon of the Assembly, the at tract loti a 
to be offered and the advautag s nt 
l--»ke Wichita as a place o^-meHing. 
In i-onnectlbn with which the approx
imate cast of the Assembly I* given 
la n t Simla ted statement of the ex
pense that -will be Involved in the 
way of accommodations In addition lo
the railroad fare. T " l - ...

Following I* a copy of n elreti'ar lo 
be sent lo all Ihe names available In 
ronnectlon with other literature touch

Club house (loirge double bed*
Title each ..............  l ')0

Cots, fiirnlshril In large RotviQda ■—
Ihirmltory ........ ; ,~. t. ... ... .' .25

Mi-al* at f treat t’ olldhgdc :15c each
or 3 for ................................ 1.0 0

JNenls at hotel ............. / 7 . . . . . ' iO
Meal* si lunrh counter Jqsl what 

you want to get.
, From the. nbore taatement R I* 

seen that tbe ensf of ntu-nding the 
I-ike* hi ire Assembly need not he In 
excess of 91.26 per day. or 1 10 .6 0  for 
the entfre eight dnvs. To this may lie 
added the $1 ftp for Ihe season ticket.

When (t i* taken Into consideration 
thri small amount the railroad fare will 
be and the great program which Is 
to be rendered, this Is a rare rhnrn-e 
to spend a delightful outing at the 
smallest eoxi- f p .those who want 
elty accommodation* in hold and do 
not care hi “camp ou| '‘-*t a little morn 
cost they -pan bo_j>ccotnmodated. 

Boatln, fishing, Trimte-the-chnle.

Yon should read th*

Ing on (he subject, which mstlor •« [ Merry go-round. Itathlng and the fertiq 
being mulled out froth, Hie office of the wheel are wuue of tbo special attrsc- 
flhamlier of Conimerce under Ihe di-. tlnna. The allitiirfe of I-ake Wichita 
rectlon of Hecroiary Day. This al«te-[|* almost Iftflo fe«q4 Bring yonr light 
ment give* an Idea o f  the' coat that wrap for the nlgbis will be cool. Tree* 
will he incurred during the eight dav* in ahnndam shade of all kind*, 
of the Assembly as well ka other In. beautiful walk*, the largest artificial 
formation that will he of Interest to body of water In the Southwest (jrmi
those who contemplate attending can take a ten tulle boat ride), a
Tenia for season ...... . $5 00 happy crowd, great speaker^ R. R.
Cota, per d a y ........65 Methods.'W'. H. M. 9̂  sad W. F. M.
Room* In hotel (two in room 91 "ft ff. Inatltntea; League detwrlraent*,

each ................................2M  etc. Corod! Come!! F«»r tntarmn-
Cottages (three room* $5.1)0 each Ron writ# V. Itappg Day, Wichita

o r ............................... 12 20 Falla, Tsxah. , ___________'
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ICHITA
HEAT
ONDER

VALUABLE COUPONS IN EVERY SACK.

CONNENCEHENT AT .
*mm  today

KAYY TO HAKE NEW 
BOND ATFLICAYION

ASSEMBLY TO BEAK
HERESY CIARGES

MANY ENTRIES fOR < 
FREDERICK RACE MEET

TWO VETERANS. DIE
AT LITTLE ROCK

GERTRUDE EWING
COMING NEXT WEEK

(('nniltniM from Page On**.)

Mere*r of Grandfield and Hutchin* of 
Randlott Enter Thsir Stable*.

Tent Will Be Located At Corner of 
Indiana Avenue and Sixth 

Street.

Tenlght.hero there was a notable elrrum- 
atance. General Cabell worshipped 
the memory of President Jefferson 
Day lx; was one of his pallbearers 
when lie was burled In NswCtu..ana 
In IMPK lie Huld that lie never wanted 
to die until a grand ntofibnirfn wow 
Greeted In New Urleana to hi* mem
ory. -The monument -**ns unveiled at 
■New Orleans At 3 p. m , on February 
22. General Cabell,fell Into his laat 
sleep ai 3 p, m.,. that day. with these

QUALITY WAS ONLY ’o r d in a r y  
AND PRICES RANGED FROM — 

$5.90 TO $6.10 FOR BULK. Special to The Time*. f ,
Vernon, Texas, ACv 17>7rTbia la 

commancement w « f l  In Vernon, the 
following being the program: 

Sermon to undergraduates by Her. 
W. L. Liny Inga too, Saturday. May 13. 
• :30 p. m., at PI rat Matbodlat church.

Baccalaureate aermon by Dr. J. L. 
McKee, of Wichita Fall*, Sunday. May 
U. at 11:00 a. m., Plr*t Methodist 
church.  ̂ * *

Undergraduate* play Monday. May 
15. at 8:39 p as,, at Dr**ml*nd Tbdat
Pi* ** ~ • 1 a V \

SjieeTal to The Timra. | B|| „t the K68 deli
Frederick, Okla., May 17—Judging' .. h- .

from the number Of line home*, j mW meeting of the t 
which are now al the fair grounds, of the Presbyterian 
nnd by the fad that (hose are being opens here tomorro' 
added to every day, the race* Friday 
und Saturday promise to be highly In- 
teroating event*. Mercer, of Grand- 
field, arrived with hi* string Saturday 
night Hutchln*. of fteadlett. came 
with hts horse* Sunday night, nnd 
other* will be here during the week.
The entrtea do not clone until the 
nlghl before the rare*. Ground Ad
mission to the*'* race* will be free.
A 25-cent ifmnd*tand fee will be 
charged.

The program, with entrlea, fol
low*: *

Friday. May $.
2 30 par*:
Grace, owner Itnlmnnon. entered hr 

Wilson.
Gainbrulc, ow.nef Carr, entered by 

Cnrr.„ „ ■*’
Bessie SpATague, 'entered by Drunh.
TU redone lb'll, owner Belt, enter

ed hf Bell.
Jay MeKerron. owner llowe. enter 

ed by Rowe. •,
l»ave Brookg. owner, Klmlile, enter 

ed hy Crawford 
2:30 trot:
Am I Onward, owner Wilson, enter

ed" by Wilton.
. Little Fairy, owner Hutchins, en
tered hy Hutchln*.

John K. owner Taylor, entered by 
Taylor- -

Red Gym. Owner Crawford, enter
ed by Crawford

Tetescs, nwticr, Rowe,
Rowe.

Three-year-old, trot:
Fat -Pulrole, 

owner, Bruah.
Ilelmlah.. Patch

Tli<‘ advance represciijnljj|r for the

number of visitors. k  ’
With the calling to order of thy 

conference tilsSte*r* Open Steady and Cloa* Blow 
and Easy—Feeder* Sett, foreign missionary _

afternoon the assembly begun to g*( ,a“ ‘ dednRe form.’ "  The’ ob- 
upder way. though th* formal opan- ,0 the former applies

,lng doea not take place until tumor-.Uon wm> th|lt lt v u  tlljRciantly 
I row morning. The annual report of Ad{.flnU,  lB stating what woe to be 
I the Hoard of Foreign Mission* *how*|don|| w|th lhr mnw to ^  
the largest gifts to missions e»cr o f the gios.OOft.OM Issue, $35,000,- 
mode by the Board, amounting to ooo w(„  ^  ug#d )n improving the 
31,893,5110. The receipt* of the Board BBg ti,e remainder to- take, w
were also the largest, and were $1.- prPaf.Bt outstanding bond Iso*OS'
633.000 from regttla- sources _  when th# work ♦wutemplsted la cost- 

The tnoHt Imimrtam event of the ̂  pitted, the Katy expects to hare a 
drat regular session of the assembly road through southern and esatem 
tomorrow will be the selection of a Kansas and Oklahoma that wilt corn- 
moderator. Ordinarily toe selection I* pare favors My with any other line 
preceded by a more or lea* spirited now operating In thla section, 
contest, though the candidates them- From Kansas City to Parsons, Kan., 
selve* have never taken active part, the road la to be *tralgbteoed until 
Thin year, however, there aptmara to jit |* practically an air line. The road 

’ be an unusual dearth of candEdate*. j bed t* also to be greatly Improved. 
Some of the Western commissioner* official* of the company say (hat th* 
have launched, a good-sited boom in! increased passenger and freight traf- 
behalf of I»r. Mark A. Matthews of tv renders such an action on their 
Seattle. The only candidate tkua far part absolutely necessary.

words Ion hi* tips: ’Thank you. Gen
eral Beauregard; welcome. Presi
dent Davis; It U 4 o'clock, the buttle 
of MnuuHsas has: been fought nnd 
won It was a. glorious victory for 
th'* Confederacy.’ Thpn a faint smile 
add then adieu '’

Special lo The Times
Grammar school 

rises. May It, at I  
land Tk**tr*.

High school graduates commence 
ment exercises, Wednesday, May 17. 
at 10:00 a, m. at Plr*t Methodist 
church.

Piny by high school graduate*. Wed 
nesday, May 17. *t 130 p. m . at

dnatiug eier 
p. m.. Dream

Dreamland Theatre.
Alumni banquet. Thursday. May 18, 

at 8:30 p. m., Masonic Hall.
Prof. D. F. Holcomb h*ft been r* 

elected aa auperlniendent' W jthe city 
schools and th* teaching sUlf will b. 
Ailed at *n **rly meeting- of the 
school board.*'

Odd Fell#***’ Ham* OadlaatOd.
Dell Rapid*, 8. D.. May 17.—The 

magntttcent ham* aractod hard by the 
Odd Fellows of South Dakota for the 
benefit of ag*d sad indigent mem

Peace Not Ccrthin Vet.
a |to|>ulutlon tif K3ft. Tipton is second 
am) Manitnua I* third, ultbough that 
|unt of Manilou which Is in Tillman 
count) I* not as larqp as Tipton, the 

I county .disporting the lifvn.
Tlic statistics in detail1 follow

„ . 1*110 I DDT
Alfalfa township . . . . . . .

I Carr township . . . . . . .
Jltnvilsqn town ....... .
Frederick C i t y .............

I Ward I. ...... v... .
| Ward 5............. c.......
■r Want 3.-

Ward. 4.,...............
(irandfield town . .
Ilaskdl township —
Hazel tnwnahln ............
Unhurt township . . .
Maguire ........................
•Manltuu' town . . . . . . . . .
Red RtVer idWHSlltp 
Richland township . . . .
Stephens township . . . . .
Tipton town

Ward I . . . ........ . . .
* Ward 2. ....................

Word *. . . . . . . . ____ _
'fill man county . . . . . .

•MaiiMou haa 115 |
.insop county and S«

with Impreeslve naraga— Isa. The
grand lodge had charge of the dodi- 
estlon. which was attended hy large 
delegation* of Odd .Fallows sad 
Rebckahs from Stout Fhlla. Huron, 
and other ploran.Mias Gertrduc Ewing.

hy Beard,
Chicago Grain Market.

Often High ls*w (’ lo*cWheal
May
July ... 
Hont. .

Corn— 
May ... 
July . ..

lavorlte, be n galax event. Tbc nov
elty ot a theatrical pcrfoNMMw un<ier 
anvass lias always beerrrThrough, some 
nysterlotis reason an immense drawing 
force. — _

Associated with the Kwlng enter
prise this acnsoii is a working force of 
twenty |>ersons. louileeu of them being 
actor* nnd vaudeville iterfornier* a.I 
reoognlded art,‘*ts The cont|tany, 
which lu-ars stieh fine reputation in 
Texas la all that It ha* (e'en In the past

owner. Fuller
Cnre Not, entered by Crawford, 

owner. Crawford.-"
Saturday. May 20.

Ditto Eleetrlte. entered hy- t'Cnrr. 
owner. Carr.

Flossie W. entered try Wilson, ' 
owner, Wilson.

Alex Rose, entered hy Bell, owner 
Kimble

Symbol Rest, 
owner Hancock.

2 ?ft trot:
Tleierai entwrsKt hy Wilson.
I ea It. entered by Bell, owner 

Bell. v *
T*learn, chirred by Rowe, owner 

Rowe.
3 yenr-old |>nre:
Nellie Itay, entered hy Gridin, own

er Gridin
Bell,

nrrr 5 3*
1543 1455
7 5#4 ‘ U3« 
1535 1872
4I3_ 384 

2432 2556 
10*6 1173 
111* 510
til
If. I
113 —- entered by Mereer,

A signal failure has w re ck ed  many 
a train of thought.

R U N - *
DOWNWITH THE BOXERS.

702 Indiana Ave. 

Resident Agent Trixie Dunham, entered hy
Matty ‘’ Baldwin has lieen matched 

to meet Kill R.iylur in liidinnaimlin., 
May n it

Jgrk Johnson will appear In New 
York theatre# week of May 23, prior 
to his sailing for london.

Joe-Jeanette, who is training Carl 
Morris says that with proper handling 
the Oklahoma ho|ie wlJJ Iteeome a flrat 
class imxer.

Fights Scheduled For Tonight.'
I.each Croaa vs. Jack Goodman, |0 

round* al Madison A. <*?. New York
Mike Glover v*. FrdHdie Welsh, 6 

rounds at American A ('., I'hilgdel- 
phlA'

owner Dunham.

An engine soon would run down ow poor fuel and y 
work with thin, poor blood. It gives you a tired 
your nerves ore exhausted and yoa are Irritable ai
need Is one of our *■ r

Fancy fee Creams 
ami I n d1 v I d ual 
m o Ids - an appnv 
priale design for 
cVcry (H-i-aslon.

to make you strong and vigorous, to tone and
lire system. ‘ a
Don’t put It off. There Is always more or Ml
year, and the stronger you are th* better yoa
nes*.To iialo there have been ten enlist

ments in lb" United Stnlcs army at 
the recruiting nfllre nl this place, the 
tenjb man going to Denver on the 
afternoon train today. Quite n nunc 
her,have l>en rejected for'varipus’Tea. 
ions since I he office wa* opened.

March man’s Drug ftpre
■n.. In j 

New I 
how-1 

•th of

THK REX ALL STORf 

—  Free DsHvsry.
- A Ash story consist large of hooka 
and I s.

Tsrrtbl# Plctnr* of Suffsring 
Clinton, Ry^—Mr*. M. C. McElroy. In 

a letter from Clinton, write*: ” Kor six 
years, I wa# a sufferer ■ from female 
troubles. I -could not eaL and' cdiild 
not staml on my reel, without suffering 
grpst pain. Three of the beat doctors 
In the sUte said I was In a critical 
eonittUon, and going down bill., I logt 
Imp*. Altar using Cardul a seek, I 
began to Imiwove. Now I feel better 
thap In trig years." Fifty years of sur
ra#*, In actiml practice, la positive 
proof that Cardni can always be relied 
oa for relieving female weaknesa and 
disease Why not lest It for yourself? 
Sold by all druggist* •

one visit from the Doctor 
insurancehealth

l ON EARTH
Its the B E S T

6 0 8  Ohio A v e .,
M $ O. W. BEAN & SON 6 0 4  O hio  Ave.

. Phones 35 and 604
■ . . . G R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S . . .

1 • ' 7 ‘ • / * 1 " r "
’ Phones 35 end 604
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